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1 pwglf",,,nt' 11/ unluu'o/Qgtral Pl!uiwlliem. f\((Il'alum lind il'a/fllmg tnlt'/.' U'W earned oul In /995-0 IN 
(lw)(ialw1/ 11'1,11 (l III1K" hOlumg dn'f/opmf'lIi (II Rlllrkhmi I.e,:p. ,'I \"ulemru' o/later P"fh~"orir dntl' wm 
I'.mmmrd. tOKftllfr u'llh .,ampl, limB of Ihl' ('.\I{,1UIl't' I?'olfum pOllrT) pmtill(IHm complr,\, rhl' j(n"'mn ltu/lu/ni 
(ralltH'I oj multll,' Brunu Age om/ rar('Hnuldlf Iron FIgI' dllll' Ranum [eallln'\ comiJled of bowuiJl1"! mul 
f'lIri(HIIU' ',nl,.,,,,, 11'1111 amK'wll'd JOCI of pOlk,) prodU(lum. Sn'f1l /"obahtt' JJOUeY)' lulm U'(1(' ulflltijln/. 
hOU'M'tr 10m, oj th, kilm mul U'/lIINI iea/urn u."., poor(v p'-{,H'n'fll Sml1l' I,t-em!.>; 2m/-enl/lO) llrlll'l(V U'(I\ 
u/ellil/m/. but pOlin) pmrill.cti01I ((mr('JIlmln/ til Iht /(lln 211l1-Jrd rfnlunl'\. Ihnfofler rontmllHlK (II leml 
unit! tlu' muM/t, (ifllit 4th enl/ury , A u'u/e UlflW oj /Jlltlrryfllimn (Iud /0'-",.\ U'(L\ pmduud_ WI"lt mO\I tlf 
lht'\r i,1I u'IIhm Iht tltjinJ'd rang' (if/hI' "ullH/ry. lmportmlllr1oup, ami 't"l'l'ral p,rrt',\ of (()mldnablt mlnmu 
ml,'lr\1 tau 'fCtn'tred. 

A large ~t1 C'I of land (c. 25 ha .• ((.'ntred at ~lpproxlll1alely SP 55:J (21) IYlIlg III Sandford 
..L1.. palish, south-west of the 19601) hmlslng eSl~He of Blafkblld Leys on the soulh-ea~t sHle 
uf Oxford. \\a~ recentl)' developed for fUll her housing. I-he immediate vicinity of the mid
late I m)Os phasc of development 01 Bl,l(kblrd Leys has been known as a 1<iite of Roman 
pottery pl'ociunion since the latel 19th fClllury. Roman pOLler), kilns lying less than 100 III 

nOrl h of tht' present development l'ol11plex were excavated in 1879 and three kilm W(;'It· 

recovClcd III 1961 during the con'!otrucUon of the eXI!,lIng hou\l11g estate to the east, FurtheT 
kiln sites are dlSlT Ibuled across the whole of east and south-east Oxford, though relati\'{~h 
fe\\' han' been sntematically excavated 

I he ,e('(~ 11l de\elopmeJ~l had a long and complex planmng history. ~1 uch of tlw~ 
dc\c1opmCnl was for social housing and was funded by Oxford City Council. rill' 
programme of archaeological work ~lS';;ociated \vith the de\elopmcnt was also fundi'd 1)\ 
Oxford Cit, Council. but resources '\'t~re \tIKII) limited, In 1995 the site was subjc(-t to low
level e\.lludlJon pnor 10 the commencement of constrU(.t1on. Ihe first phase of thi", work 
compnsed a 50'« sample magnetomctcr '!oune) car ned out b) the Banlell-( 1.11 k 
Com,lIlt,lIlt" the report on which was lIlc:orporated IIllO a subsequent donllllt'l1I I 
Fiddwalklllg wa.!t also undertaken and reported on by Rlthmond .1 This was followed by 
limllt'd 11 en(hillg. carried om by the Oxf()J'd Arc haeologKal l 1111. now Oxford Arc-hal'oioH) 
(0..\). and J'empus ReparatuTll. :\ \ watthlllg bl icf was then maintallled dUrInK the 

I \ Rlchlllcmd , ,.\.r<haeolugical b',.hldllon 1 ~1'lgt· '.!) "'He D dnd "'Ile l) e'I(.'II'UIIl, BI,I<.kbll·c1l.cy', 
(hlOld' (1l-1lIJ>U':l Rcp<.lr.HUm unpubl <.ht'nt ft.·port. I 99,Jd) •• \ppen(lI\: :i, 

:? Ihld \ppencll\: '* 
'\ ' 1't'lIpht'r.11 Road and Housing . \.1(:<1 C!, Btu khu·d i.e' ... O,lclld. '(.R ..,P:;:;:;O~O. , \r<.hat'Cllo~u'll 

h.llu,Hlnn Rcpof1' (hi ,\J-chat'ol lJnlL unruhl dU:1H rcpnrt, 19~13;1); RI(hnulIld. op, ell, nUll' I , 
\ Rl<.hlllflnd , '. \I(.hacological l\,aludwUl (\I.lge: :,) Rt"cn:allon (,round, BI'lddmd LeH, O\:fortl' (lcmpll' 
Rt·J>.lldlllll1 unpuhl c.:ht'nt report. 1993b). 
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constructIon of the peripheral road (110\\ Grenoble Road) for the ne\\ housing <lrea:1 

lbgether this work revealed several concentratIons of Roman actinty related to potten 
production. spread across much of the de\'elopment area. An important Iron Age 
settlement. possibly with Bronze Age origins. was also located at the extreme south-eastern 
corner of the development area, The portion of the Iron Age settlement located \\-"ithlll the 
line of the peripheral road was excavated.s 

In light of these results, an 'Extended Master Brief for archaeological mitigation' of the 
threat to the archaeological deposits posed by the development was prepared on behalf of 
Oxford City Council by the Oxrord Archaeological Ad,isory Service (OAAS). This document 
defined a number of areas of particular archaeological irnponance, including three Zones 
(C, D and E) within the main part of the Social I lousing development area and thal part of 
the I ron Age site (Zone A) lying adjacent to the peripheral road within the area of the 
development complex assigned to private developer housing. Subsequently. limited 
excavation was carried out in these areas. Zones A and C being examined by Oxford 
Archaeology and Zones D and E by Tempus Reparatulll. Brief reports on this work were 
then submiueel.h.A..l1 these documents contained summary quanufication of the archiye and, 
to \'arying degrees. assessments of the character and qualitv of the structural and artefactual 
eyidence and proposals for funher work. 

Subsequently, Tempus Reparatum went into liquid~ltion and their archi\"es and finds 
relating to these sites \ ... ·ere passed to OA with the agreement of Oxford City Council. It wa.., 
proposed thal the results of the excavations by both organisations should be presented, as 
far as po..,sible, as a coherent whole. '0 account has been taken, however, of work carried 
out by Tempus ReparaLUm (subsequent to e\"aluation by RPS Clouston) on the adjacelll and 
dosel}'-relaled Minchery Farm stadiurn site. This was a separate project, although the two 
sites should idealJv be seen together. Further work immediately north of Zone E of Ihe 
present site was undertaken by Thames Valley ArciMeological Services in 1999. i Full analYSIS 
(Ind reporting of the 1995-6 work has not been possible within the constraints of the projen 
clue to the limited funels available for post-excavation wOI'k. The presem report lherefore 
comprises on ly a very selective summary of the evidence; additional information on some 
aspects of the site can be found within the project archive. 

The report takes as its starting point the information presented in the site synopses already 
mentioned.!'! The data from the Tempus Reparatum siles was re-examined in its emirelY. 
however, this re-examination was targeted on those aspect') of the site thought to be most 
imponant either in a regional or national context. The prehistoric settlement is of regional 
significance, while aspects of the Roman potter) industry. one of the largest in Roman Britalll, 
are considered to be of national import.,mee. This report. however, presents more detailed 
e\"idence for the prehistoric component of the \Ite. on the ba~i'i that the broad pardmetcr., of the 

I 'Blackhml Ley' Penpheral Road, Oxford, r-.,;('R Sf' 55:1020, .\rchaeologlfal Wau:hing Bnef' (On 
unpubl dlelll repOll. 1995b). 

:i 'I'enpheral Road and Housing Area C2, Blackbird Le)\, Oxford, NCR S1'555020. ArchaeologICal 
Excavi:llions 1995-96: Pust-excavalion Assessmelll and I'ubhcauon Synopsis' (OAL unpublished client 
report, 1 996b). 

Ii Ibid.; 'B\;.ld..lmd Le)~ 'Zone C. Oxford, N"GR SP :13·1022. :\J"(hac()lngical Salvage Exc<l\-'auon RepOl"t' 
(OAL unpubL dU:' llt report, J 996a); P hlherd, 'r\rdll..-e Report and ";umman Report nn ArchaeologICal 
i'.;xcav<ll1()n: .\r<haeological Zones E and 0, Blad.bi,·d Le,s, OxJord' (Iemplls Rt.'paralum unpuhl. dicnl 
repolI , 1996). 

i S. Ford. 'The b:ca\allon of Roman Depo$lt., 011 the LIIlt'" of the Fn\ HIli Gas Trench. Blackhnd Le\ ... 
Oxford' (rhame\ \ ·alle, Archaenl Sernces unpubl. citt'1l! rep0rl. 1999) 

l'I ";{'t' IHlIt." 6. 
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Roman 1>OIlery IIldustry are well under:"ltood. though detailed analysIs of the Zone 0 and 1-. 
<.;equen<..e, and of the pouery from them would be highl~ de\irablc. The finds from Zone"! C, I) 
and E were treated together. but the di\per,ed location\ of the exca\"ated areas. and in paltJ( .. ul.u 
the \"an~llion\ in the quality and quamit\ of cnclem:e re<.o\ en:d h-om them, precluded the lI'(' 
or a unified duonological scheme in tht'ir descTiption. 

It \hould be noted that one feaLUre of thi, report io;; a low le\'e1 of illusl1ation, partintlarl) 
With regard to Roman pottery. rhe deflsioll to omit stith illustrations was taken purely ~l\ a 
COI1\cquence of economic COllstl"llilllS .. For present puq>O\CS, It i, hoped that rererence to I hi"! 
m<ltcnalln tcrms of well-known typologies \"ill \en'e most purposes. It i\ proposed that an 
appropriate level of pottery illustration Olll be ~lChleH~d 111 due course through d 

("ollabor<1u\"c project with $\\-"indon College School of An and Design, the results of \\-hi<..h 
\\-ill be posted on the OA website .. 

B\CKGROl NO 

lhpoglll/)hJ ami (;tolog) 

rhe "itt", examlllt'd he on gI"ound wl1l(h \Iopes gently do\\-n to the north and ,.,:estLOward tht, 
Nonhfield Brook from a high point In the \·i<..inity of Zone A. do')c lO the south·ea\t (orner 01 
the de\"dopmcm area, o\"erlooked b\ highel ground to the south. The underl\ing depo~lI\ ~'rt" 
of Lppt'r Jur<l~si( Kimmeridge Clay abo"e\mpthill CIa\.' whi<..h outcrops in a narrow b.md 10 

the IlOI1h·\\"e~t. Further north and west Iieo;; the Beckie) Sand \Iember of the ~1iddle Jura\sl( 
Corallian Formation .. The juncl1ol1 bctween the Ampthill CI~l\ ~lI1d the Beckley Sand i\ pal t1~ 
ob\{llled b\ quaternary Head depo\lls, wille allu\ialmatenal o(:(urs 111 the bottom ofthe vallc) 
of the Nonhfield Brook which lies l:>e\'ond the northern III111t of the de\"elopment are~1 

Zone .\ lavon the stiff KilHmeridge Clay, while III Zone C the natural \ubsoil was it 

yellowi"ih·brown fine sandr clay, typICally (. O. I Ill .. deep o\"cr blue-grey clay. In Lones 0 ilnd 
E lht.' \ub,oil\ wcre or sand overlain by a thll1 cakarcou, gravel, in turn covered by i:lllu\"Jal 
deposit." of var,'ing depth_ 

1 rdWt%gl(a/ (lml Ilistorical Background 

There W<I' no e\'ldence ror significant prehistoric ani\'it\ wilhll1 the development area pilOT 
to the (ommenCemelll of work. though Mr~IY finds of all 111<1111 penods rrom the Palaeollthl( 
onward are known from the general area. Flintwork from the \lesolithic onward and pallen 
from the NeolithIC Period and earl" Bronle .\ge has been ,-ccovcred rrom the Oxrord 
Science Park Just west of the present ~lte.1J 

Roman drlhaeolog)' in this area IS well known and ,ignifiGlnt. The maIO north-south 
Roman road from Dorchester-on-rhames to Alchester passed (. 0.5 km . to the east of the 
de\"elopment area and rormed an ImpOl taut lommUlllcatl()I1S link for the Roman pouen 
1I1dl1~11) \\-hilh extended through east and s()uth-e~ls1 Oxford, spreading as far north ali 
~oke and ~lS far ,outh as Dorchester Ilself.1IJ Centres of potteq production at Ro\e HIli and 
(.ow)e)" lie ~lpproximatel)" 1.5 km. to the north-wesl and nOllh respectively. while the m.aJol 
site at Lowel" Farm, uneham Counenay. i\ 2 km _ \outh-wesl.. ll Further ponery kilns .ue 
known h'0111 LnLiemore, approxlmaleh I km. to the we,1. 

II J \l oon.· ... \.c.nallnm dt (hrmd ')(Il·n((' P.lfk. Little-more. O\.lmd ', {)J,mllrol",. Ix\J (2001), 1fi7 
ICJ (. • .1 Young, Fh, Romnn Poul'T') buill,tT) 01 th" (hj(ml RrKuHI (8.\R !:t. 197i .. repr :!OOO wllh upcl,trt:d 

tubl.): h(:It".lht'"1 ' Young' 
II I) Bnoth,.\ BO\le dnd G.O h.el"\JI!,\ ROlllano·Brlw,h h.Jln SUe ttl I.mH.'r Farm. :\uneham 

(:oUrlell;t\, ,lIld olher 'lites on lhe O,d«()1 10 O\.lord ,lI1d \\'o(Jlllln 10 \hlllgdclII \\ater maim, OxfOl(hhir{"' 
{)Xl)mnlltl'. II iii ( I n~-):~), 1'1i·~ 17 
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The most closely related evidence COTTIes from immediately north of the development area, 
where fOllr kilns and associated features \,'el-e excavated in 1879. 12 Pottery finds considered to 
be related to these kilns extended inLO the development area. Three pottery kilns were 
recovered during the building of the 1960s development of Blackbird Lcys.I :\ These were never 
reported on in detail, though the ponery was examined by Young. 1 ~ As mentioned ab(n'c, a 
westerly <':olltinuaLion of the complex under discussion here was ~xamined in relation to the 
development of the new Oxford Cniled football stadium and its environ ... , lllC features re\·ealed 
included a further one certain and two probable pottery kllnsY') 

Signifi<.ant evidence for Anglo-Saxon setllemcm of 6th· 7th (emu!,\" date was examined 
recently at Oxford Sdence Park less than one kilometre lO Ihe wesl. lfi Bt't\\een the two siles 
lies Mincheq Farm, the site of Littlemore PriOl-", a house of BenedICtine nuns probably 
founded during the reign of King Stephen. Ii A peat deposit , perhaps representing the fill 
of a fishpond associated with the medieval priory, was located just south of it .H SP 5452 0223 
during monitoring orthe <.onstruClion of Grenoble Road. IM The peat deposit is not reponed 
on further here. Medieval and later use of lhe present site ,,"as presumably agricultural. 
There is no inclosure map for the area and it has been suggested lhallhe parish of Sandford 
was enclosed \'ery early.19 Subsequently, much of the western part of the site lay within the 
con lines of the Oxford Corporation Sewage Farm, established in 1877. 

THE EXCAVATIONS: ZONE A (Fig. 3) 

1 ht· 'Htt: wa, excavated III lWO malll p'll'lS. In 1995 an evaluation and W<ltcillng bnd along Ihe pellpheral mad 
.mcl wlIhin lhe ;lclj.lcelll IlouslIlg Area C2 reveah::d evidencc of 1I11port<lm lroll Age sculcment relllillllS, WIth 
SOllie Bronze Age activit). Thi!i resulted in the immediate exca\'<llioll III 1995 nfTrcllch 20.110 Ill, long ilnd 
jO In. \\o'lde, alignc:c1 roughl), t. .• \\-"". along the aXIs orthe penpheral w .ad In 1996. an Illlmedlately adjacent 
area 1}lIlg N. of the periphel·al road within the housing development wa\ .1Iso e'ca\'ated ( rrench 21). TIllS 
was 60 m . b) 30 m. with extensions (0 Lhe N. and \\'. An ;nea of200 sq. In at the NE. corner orlhe trench 
was devoid of archaeological features and was prompth backfilled tv allow ;,lCcess fOl' construction purposes. 
rhe enlll'e excavated drea cov'ered ( 0.5 ha. 

All features on the site were cut 11110 lhe Illouled natural cia) (Kllnrneridge Clay). This W;,iS most!) blue
gre) in colour, but also varied to red-brm\'n and yellow-brown, II cOlllalllcd scalee rounded pebble., and ,·el) 
occasional patches of sandy gravel. The overburden was SlI'ipped b} machine 10 the le\'el ufthe natur-al cia)". 
Overlying the nalUral d.;I) and all archaeological features was a plnughroil of Ul1cel't<lin, but prubabl) modern. 
dale . This was a mid brown loam) clay with occasional rounded pebbles and charcoal neds which was 0.26 
m. thick in Trench 20 and thinned funher north to 0.10-0.17 Ill. in Trench 21 The plollghsoll was covered 
across the entire site by modern topSOIl, consistlllg of a com pad mid grev·brown loam, O. 15-0.30 tn, thick with 
o(Tasionai I'()unded pebbles, coal and modem debris. 

Hench 20 was excavated under dIfficult conditions at Ihe end of Jul) and dUllllg August 1995. Vcr) bright 
and hOI days nw<;eci Ihe ..,011 10 dl"}' oul, thus severel~ irnpail'ing lhe \'i"ibilil) of fe.uures. Trench 21 was 
cX(.";.lv'Hed dUI'illg Septcmber 1996. The majOl'il)' of archaeological features were eXlremel) .. h~llIow. having 
hecn tl1II1CillCd pClhaps hy medieval ridge and fUIT()\\ and cc rtalllly b) mOle lecent deep ploughing and 
model II land dnuns, mmtl) Oil a N.-S. alignmem. The truncated fe'lllIl't:S welc vulnerable 10 contamination, 
significanll) 1II1l1lll1g the quality of both artcfaClllal and environme11lal eVIdence Ncvcrthcle\s, a .. equence of 
fcalUll,.·~ fl'C)lllthe middle Brooze Age to the middle Iron \ge was rccovcr<:"d 

12 L Mil), 'On the PUller}' from the Waste Heap of the RnnWIl PUllers' KIlns dIscovered at Sandford. 
Lltllcmnl'c. OXOIl .. l1l 1879' ,'lIrluulJIQgUl, 72 (1922), 22;3-42; Young, 255. 

t:~ D. Sturdy ilnd II Case. 'Anhaeological NOles: 1961·, ()XlltUl'lIl1ll, XXVi,xxnl (1962/:i). 337; Young. 
242':~. 

14 Ihid . 
15 '(hf()Td Lnllcd Football Club stadium, evaluauo!l report· (RPS Clollstoll unpubl (liell! report, 1996). 

J Moore. op. cit nntc 9. Hi 

17 LCN Oxon. ii, ;;3-6; \V,A Panllll , 'Minchen Farm, LllIlemore', OX01l1nl\lfl, "XV (1970),19·26 
1M OAli, up. cil. nOlel, p . 2 
19 Ll.".fI ():um \',267 
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THE SITE SEQUENCE 

Bronu Age pit 
Evidence for Bronze Age activity was focused in pits 2117, 2101, 202-1 and 2123 in Trench 20. Pit 2101 was 
Circular in shape. I m. wide and 0.2 m. deep , with slightly ilTegular sides. It contained a single fill of m1(1 
orange~br{Jwn si ll) clay with a moderale amount (100/r) of burnt SlOne, a decorated cylindl'icalloomweight 
(Fig. 6) and two sherds of middle Bmnze Age pottery. Pit 2024 was also circular. 0.8 m. wide and 0.25 m. deep. 
with a light greyish brown clay fill. This pit W<}5 cut b)' pit 2147, 0.8 m. x 0.26 m., with a light grey silty cla} 
fill containing burnt and worked flint, and 38 sherds of possible late Bronze Age pOllery, Pit 2123 was 1.08 
m. across x 0.14 m. deep with gently sloping sides. The dark orange~brO\ ... 'n silty clay fill contained 20%- burnt 
slOne distributed throughout, and ten possible late Bronze Age sherds, Several other pits were located nearby. 
but did not CCll1tain dating evidence. Theil' dimensions were sim ilar to those of the above~mentioned pits. 

A small amount of Bronze Age pottery was discovered re-deposited in ditch structures 2188, 2183 and pit 
2182, the latter located at the northern terminus of structure 2073. 

lmn Age Occupation. 

The Iron Age features included two concentric ditches forming a penannular endosure located in the west of 
Trench 20. The westem and southern pans of the outer ditch lay outside the limit of excavation. Both ditches 
had SE,~facillg entrances. Ceramic evidence suggests a middle Imn Age date for the enclosure. To the E.. of 
thIS struClll1'C were several ditches/gullies, aligned NE. EO SW. and NW to SE. These were approximatel) 
perpendicular to each other and may have formed pari of a co~axial system of field boundaries. The pouery 
fmm these feawl'es dated from the ear1y~middle Iron Age. A number o[ small pits and postholes were abo 
revealed, although no dating evidence was recovered. 

Innn penfllwular dilch: The Ill<uority of the inner penannular ditch, 2167. was visible in Trench 20, with onl) 
a small portion of the SW. side obscured. The entrance faced SE. and the illlernal diameter was 19 m. The 
width of the ditch v,u'ied from 3 m. in the N. and \V., lO 1,5 m. on the S. side. Four sections (Fig. 4, sections 
2058, 2054, 2056) wel'e excavated through the main body of lhe ditch, and one through the S.-lacing 
terminus. The ditch had moderate to steep~sloping sides with a flat to concave base and varied in depth from 
0.70-0.92 m. The primary fill was of clay, mid grey/bllle~grt.'y to orange~bt'Own in colour, with sparse charcoal 
necks and occasional lenses of gravel. Up to three secondat·y fills were noted, lighter in colour than (he 
primary fills and composed of silty clay, again with sparse charcoal !lecks and gravel. The pouery was mainl)' 
of middle II'on Age dale. with some possible early~rniddle (rot) Age shel·ds. No evidence of stl'Uctunll remains, 
pits or other features survived within the inner ditch. 

Olllf'r jJertrwrllllm' dilch: The outer penannular dilch 2081 was concenu'ic with tJle inner ditch , but only the NE. 
al'c was revealed in Trench 20. The extemal diameter was estimated at c. 34 m., with an internal diameter of 
28 m. and a widt h of c. 3 m. One terminus was revealed, suggesting a SE.~facing entrance, in alignment with 
that of the inner ditch . Two sections were excavated through the main body of the ditch (Fig. 4, senion:; 2031. 
2018), and a further section through the S.~facing terminus (Fig. 4, section 2017). The depth varied from 
0.80-0.95 m" and the ditch had moderate to steep~sloping sides, with a gentle break of slope to a flat base. 
Between four and seven episodes of silting were present, with a higher concentration of finds nOied in the 
upper fills of the two sections. The fLils were of day varying in colour from yellowish brown to dark grey, with 
sparse charcoal flecks. 

Ditch 2188130481301-1: Ditch 2188 ran approximately NE. to S\\'. across the width of Trench 20, curving 
slightly to the E. at the northern end, and continued IlllO Trench 21 as ditch 3048. In Trench 20, four sections 
were excavated through the ditch. Its width varied bel\veen 0.65 m. and 1.2 m., and the depth from 0.33 m. 
to 0.:18 m. The .sides were moderately steep.sloping. There \vas normaJl} a single fill of greyish brown cia} 
sand, and the southernmost section contained a second, similar fill. Pouery of earl)"~mjddle and middle Iron 
Age datt.' was recovered, plus one sherd of re~deposited middle Bronze Age pouery. 

At the southern end ofTrellch 21 the ditch was 1 m. wide and 0.35 m. deep. The fill was slightly more 
clayey and contained sparse necks of charcoal, gravel. burnl SlOne and limesLOne. as well as possible eady~ 
middle and middle Iron Age ponery. The ditch ran toward the NE., but, iLS immediate continuation was 
obscured by a modern drain and machine tracks. It initially appeared to SlOp at right angles 10 the terminus 
of3027. widl a gap of2 Ill. between the two, however, it Illay have continued NE. as feature 3014 after a break 
of2.5 m. Feature 3014 consisted of two intercuuing ditches, the more eastedy of which truncated the western 
one, although the fills were of similar mid~dark greyish brown clay. The eastel'iy section was 1 m. wide, 0.38~ 
0.42 m. deep and truncated by a land drain. The westerly section was 0.44~0.63 m. deep and also truncated 
by a land drain, This truncation prevented the identification 01 the ditch termilll and it is uncertalll which of 
the two cuts continued as the single feamre in the E. part of lhis ditch alignment. The pOltery from iXllh 
ditches was broadly dated lO the early~middle and middle Iron Age. It is uncertain if 3014 was part of the 
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'<lllle b()und"I~ <1\ :i().J8 !!18M. Imlll(:dliuc.:I, 10 lhe E., Iheft' \\<1 .. a .. hallo" scoop (:1023) filled \\llh a dump 4)1 
Ill.lleri.11 1 ht.: te!;lIIon"lup of Ihis ~pread (I) tht., ditch \\<1 .. oh'>(uted 

Om.' 1llt.·Ut· tHUlh, Ihere was a lineal Ic,HUte (:\0151,:; Ill. luog. 0.9 m wide ,md 0,27 m, deep, Irunc,lIt.'d 
10 Ihe E. ilnd \\', by pluugll1ng and <I I,md dl.-un The "COI4I11 Iht ough the tel minU~ I e\c,'a!t.·d Ihal the featult.' 
ht'('.lIlw .. h,llI()\\el tC)\\drd lhe end, II h,ld ;t ~lIlgle fill of datI.. browil sligillh- silt, d,I' \\lIh "paIse gl<lvt'l. 
t.·xllt:mci) degl"dcd hone and e<1rf)·lIl1Cldlt, .wel ll1J(ldle Iton\ge pOllen 

ell//) J02i· (.ull, :lO~i W<IS shallo\\ .md .. c.:gllll'nted .md ran ~\\ I() Sl. from the wc.:~tetn c.:dgt' of Tremh 21, 
'(lIPPing 2 Ill ... hurl of (lilch 304M :UI)·I I Ill' gulh \\iI!I pc.:lpcncitCular w dnch 30·1H :lUll and "ppe<1rs 10 h<l\(' 
hel'n parc of tht· '<lIllt: field boundan " .. tt'lll II \.-tllcd 111 widlh bt't"een 0.32 III <md O.fi Ill. ,md \\,1\ 

applOxtnl.lteh O.:.! III deep. II wa\ fill<:d h~ <I 'l1lglc lillnf "gIll In nlld gre\ish brown SIII\ dd\ with IUndt'ldle.
gran-I. fil l-d (1,1\ •• md burnt lUaten.li tlul(.'d III one of Ihe \C( 110m The "des were .. tel'p ilnd the h;l~e \\ a\ n.1I 
\ppwXlIlliiteh 2 Ill, hom Ihe east lei mlll,lI . gull) 3027 \\ .. (S (III h\ dllch 3010 ,md \\", Ihus e<l .. hcI th,lIl It, 

all hough plob,(hl} ,till Within the ealiv·ll}l(ltile Iron Agl;' Pl't1OcI 

CIIII\" 20Y/ \ppIOXIIlli.lte!) 45 Ill. S. of gulh :H)27. <I \11Il11;1I ){lIlh (2091) W<lS obserwd III i1cl1ch:W lunlllllg 
p.lI,tlld to J027 II, sides \\efe IlHKlenlie to ~It'ep-sluplllg .. md ItS ha~c \\<1S nill. The gull) \\.1\ 0.12-0.15111 
(Icl'p. thuugh ,lIl IIl1cl'\'ellllnll through II dUllng the e\alui.lllnn ICfOrded;) depth 01 o.:{ III II \\;)S filled h, ;l 

,"'g-Ie dc:poslI of IIghl gre,·brown 10 d,uk brown 511" da\ with on •• .,II)nal gravel and ("hatro.ll necb, Iht" 
\\idlh of the gulh \\<,15 irregular. \ar)lIlg from O.28·()..JK Ill. The ">E. terminus \\ .... pood, defined due If) 

model n di\turb,Hu.e. The gulh appears to h,I\'(" had t\<.o ~gll1t.·nc .... ,lIId lIS tenninu .. I'l\ I Ill. shon of struclur e 
2~():~. 'lllgge\llIlg that ahhollgh Ihe "J.-S IlIlear feature ilia, h,IH' been earlier. 11 \\as \1111 "sible. Thl' ~ 
((.'1 minll'. \\" .. cut b\ a cUT\·ing hnear gull) .. trU(lure (!W7:S). :; Ill, III length. 0.4·0.6 Ill. widc' and 0.09-0.2'1 III 
deep, 1·lw; Hlnlng gull~ for-med it · I-~hape \\'ith gulh 2()91 ,llId hOld a Single filJ of d'lI k I)f"o\\ n silty da) wllh 
lharcoal fll'cks t .• l1h·lluddle Iron ,\ge potlel\ was Ilmed HI hOlh features. Al the Nl. terminuo; there W,I\ ,I 

posthole (21 HI), 0.j6 Ill. wide and 0.11 m. deep. cunL.lIlllllg a fill of dark brownish grey silt, d.:1\ wllh lat t' 
burnt .. tone ,tnd dl<trcoJi. one middle BnulIt.'" .\ge and IWO II1l(ldle Imn Age pouery ~herd, 

FOUl lllt"tlt.'"S ~ , of gully 2091 and parallel to it \\as d ~mall hnear feature (2 164). 1,8 Ill. long, 0.4 Ill. \\Idt, 
.111<1 0.1 III dt-ep, rlus contamed ,1 slllglt' fill 01 mid gre,.hrn"" cla\ey sand With rounded gra\'el and no 
d.lling c\'idence. ,\1 the Sl. terminal there \\.l!l a .!omall pH (2150), .:11 .. 0 () .... Ill. \\ide and D. t Ill. deep. agalll wllh 
;" single fill of the SOUllt" material, .md nHltallllllg one poth:'1"\ lIherd Ul a sand), fabric of U1Kenam (?Imn Age) 
date . 

An Isolated, small Irregular gull) (2157) 101) N. of structure 207:J. It was 0.36 m . wide,·1 Ill. long, 0.06·0.24 
Ill . deep and had a Single fill of ddrk ofange.blOwn Silt) cia) cnntallllng spa l-se bU I nl stone and twn carly. 
middle Iron Age pottery sherds. 

Ditch 220),2/8) ]0)0: Feature group 2183 romprised '-I gt()UP uf linear reatures ,mel pitS on a Ni'~.-S\\' 
alignment. ·1l1e most northerl\- 111 Tren( h 20 (2172) was ()\ ,,1 in shape. 0.8 Ill. wide, 0.25 III deep and truncated 
by a land·(11 aill It h;,d a ~ingle fill of gre) cli.I) With a moderale <lIllOulll of grd\·el. South 01 Ihls were two IIller· 
IInkmg pitS (209·1 and 2163), sub-rounded III plan and bel\\(.>en O.H and 1.2 m. across BOlh sunl\ed 10 a deplh 
of ().4·0..J5 Ill. and ulIllamed fiUs 01 gre) da, \\"h a modet-'He amount of charcoal overfalll hy a compacted 
gn:}' dayn fill \\ilh muderale gravel <lIld mlluilung mtddh.· Imn Age pOlleT). a bonne skull, and other bUilt' 
ft-;Igmellh Irnllledi<ltel~ 10 the S was pll 2067, again an megulal (Irde 111 shape. 1.45 x 1.2 x 0.3 Ill. det'p, 
\\'hlCh (untamed Iwo fills. The primal"\- fill has )ellowish hroh-Il day With moderate gra\d and spa.-se (harmal 
IhH. was o\"ed,lIn by a gre) cia) fill Wllh moderale charcoal whICh contained two middle Iron .\ge potlt'n 
.,henls. hit Iher S. there was an o\-'al pit (2186), 1.6 x I ,n, 25 Ill .. \\ hlCh con tamed <I gre\- da, fill with gra\d, 
,tl llm •• II)()!le and Ihlee early.middle Iron ,\ge pouer) \helds 

") of tht group of pits was a N.·S, aligned dnch -.egment (2203).9 m. long, 1.6 III wide and 0, I-O .~-\ III 
deep. The nUlthcl1l part of lhls realure WJ.~ unclear and Irregular, dnd there ma) ha\e bt'cn a pit IInme(i1ateh 
:\ of II. The dllch nnlt<l.ll1ed a fill 01 d<lIk bn)\'dl slit\- d,l\ wllh dld'(O<l1. ead,·nllddle irun .4.gt: pollen <1l1d 
.1 .. pindll.'" \\hOlI .. , he profile of the southern telmloal slu)\\'ed genii) sloping sides ilnd .. 1 (un(.\\e ba .. e. Ih() 

po~sible pitS hc're ic)(dlCd E, or dnch 2203 rhe IMgesl (2176) was 0.9 Ill . across and O.OM Ill, deep ami 
("(lIltalllcd Ihlt.'e middle Iron Age pOUt'I)' slll'rds III a single fill of liglll }ellowish hrown sandy cia) wilh ~parsc' 
gravel The Sl1l.1llc1. lIlore sOUlherly pit or posthole (2026) was 0.4 111, wide and 0,07 Ill . deep, with a single fiJI 
of mid browli day wilh "parse gravel\ but no pUllery. 

Funht'r S. 01 2203.'1ll irregular linear gull)' (2109 and 21j I) wlliinued in a N.·5. alignment . ThiS \\,IS \l'l' 
shallow, onh O.O.J·O.II 111. deep. but had t'xlremt"iv steep <;idc'<; Mid ,I Hal base. The fill was J dark bro\\'fl slln 
da\ with sp"l'I.e (harcual necks. This ".t<; CUI In orcular pit 212M. I 25 III acrms and 0.25 tn. deep with 
IllOdel<lIe1) 1I10l'II1g .. ides and an IIlegular CU!lcave base. II h.ld a prtlll'lI")' fill of dalk brown Sllt~ cia) wllh 
charcoal fleck. <md " di<;crete secondan fill of ,Ibundalll hUl III organic malerial III a hlack silt) cia, m.1I1 tx . 
.. ecn l11all1l) III the \\ ~Ide oflhe pll. Into this pit was CUI a posthole .. takehole (2134). (),2.J Ill. across and O.I~ 
III deep with .,ceq> .,Ide, "nd a pomled hilSt', I he pH alld pmlhole COIll.tilled a sllnllar rlu of dark brm\oll ,111) 
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day with charcoal. Cully 2203 contained pottery dated to the middle Iron Age and pit 2128 contained sherd~ 
dated lO the early-middle Iron Age. 

Feature group 2183 continued N. to the limit of the excavation, and appears to have continued into 
Trench 21. Ditch 3010 ran fmm the sOUlherly limit of excavation in a NE. direction. Four sections were 
excavated through the ditch, which was 0.7-0.9 m. wide and 0.2-0.3 m. deep. The most soU[herl} secuon 
contained a fill of mid greenish brown silty clay with common flecks of charcoal and rare burnt limestone, a 
number of small animaJ bones and 21 possible earl} Iron Age pottel-y sherds. The remaining sections also 
contained a secondary fill of mid greyish brown silt} day \vith moderate amounts of charcoal. The pOllery was 
primarily early and early-middle Iron Age, although the tertial) fill of one section contained 30 m.iddle I ron 
Age pOllery sherds. This ditch then curved to the E. after cutting through ditch 3027, and may have been 
related to ditch segment 3014. 

To the W. of' su-uctures 2203 and 2183 was a N.-S. line of three small, undated postholes (2184. 2179. 2177), 
0.4-0.6 nl , across and 0.04~0.08 Ill. in depth, irregularly spaced over 6 m. All had a single gravelly fill of mid grey 
clayey sand. Four meu-es LO the SE. was a further possible posthole or small pit (2195), 0.5 Ill . in diameter and 
0.07 m. deep. This cOlllained a very similar fill with a small amount ofburm st.one and no pOllery. 

Di/ch. 2166: A linear ditch/gully ran across the width of Trench 20 in a NNE.-SSW. direction, roughly parallel 
to ditch 2188, and 33 m. east of it, but was not seen further N. in Trench 21. The feature was 0.37-0.6 Ill. wide 
and 0.18-0.24 Ill. deep with moderate to steeply sloping Sides and a flat base. There was one fill of finn 
greyish.yellowish brown silty clay with occasional gravels and charcoaJ flecks. This produced a small 
assemblage cfponery assigned 10 the early·middle Iron Age and middle Iron Age. 

SE. oflhis feature was a sub~rectangular pit (2 127), 2.3 Ill. long. 1.5 m. wide and 0.94 Jll. deep. It had steep 
sides !>Ioping to a narrow concave base, and contained foUl- fills. A thin primary layer or mid grey cia) with 
flecks of charcoal, against the \'\'. side of the pit. contained three middle Iron Age pottery sherds. Above this 
were two dumps of material, one from the W. and one from Ihe E. The \·r. one was of dark brownlhlack silt} 
cia) containing abundalll burnt day and seven Iron Age poue!") sherds. The E. fill was of mid greyish brown 
clay with several large sub-angular stones toward the base and six middle Iron Age pottery shercls. One final 
large dump of material, a light orange-brown clay containing burnt Stone but no other finds, had been tipped 
in from the E. side. The feature was cut by a modcrn land drain . 

Unj)htlJed jn'is In Trench 20: A number of small pits/postholes were located between ditches 2188 and 2166. The 
concelllration of Bronze Age pits is detailed above. but between these were dll-ee other featul'es that did nOt 
contain dating evidence. 2034 and 2032 were postholes, both with steep sides and of similar dimensions. 0.7 
x 0.5 x 0.15 m. They were filled with grey-buff day with sparse gravel. To the NW. was a slightly larger ovoid 
feature (2030) with an orange clay fdl, which may have been a tree-throw hole. To tJ1C W. was a possible pit 
(2190), ovoid in shape. 0.85 x 1.1 m., and 0.1 Ill. deep , filled with gre},ish brown silty clay containing 
occasional charcoal and burnt sandslone fragments. Furthcr N. was posthole/pit 2035, 0.4 111. across and 0.23 
Ill. deep. It also contained a greyish brown silty clay fill with modenlte burnt Slone, a discrete patch ofbufI1t 
clay, and two middle J ron Age pouery sherds. E. of this were two ovoid features (2047 and 21 12), which may 
have been pits or tree-throw holes, 1.2-1.6 Ill. in length. I m. wide and 0.08-0.12 IU. deep . 2047 contained a 
fill of reddish brown clayey sand with gravel, and 21 12 was filled with mid brown clay with sparse flint gravel. 

I n the north of Trench 20, there was a small posthole or stake hole (2049), 0.14 x 0.18 1Jl. and 0,08 Ill. deep, 
with a grey clay fill. Immediately E. was a slightly larger poslhole (2051),0.4 m. in diameter and 0.05 m. deep, 
with a buff da)' fill. Seven metres SE. was another posthole of similar dimensions, and S. of this was a sleep
sided oval pit or large posthole (2045), 0.6 x 0.4 x 0.16 m. TIllS contained a fill of mid grey clay with sparse 
gravel and chal-coal necks, burm bone and several burnt pebbles. Toward the S. end of the area, there was a 
further poslhole (2105). oval in shape, 0.42 x 0.46 x 0.08 m., with a fill of brown clay \ .... ith charcoal flecks. Also 
in the S. was a possible pit (2038), an irregular circle in shape, 1.3 m . in diameter and 0.18 m. deep , filled 
wilh greyish yellow clayey silt with sparse gravel. 

PIts til Trench 21: In the most south-westerly pan of Trench 21. there was a small elongated oval feature (3046), 
aligned E.-W This was very shallow and contained a single fill of greyish brown silty clay with frequent 
charcoal, burnt bone and two sherds of Iron Age pottel-Y. FoUl- metres to the E. of this there was a possible 
posthole (3071), 0.4 m. wide and 0.17 m. deep. filled with a mid orange-brown silty clay and a moderate 
amOUlll of charcoal. 

Post-medieval Feature 
In addition to the evidence of recent ploughing and field drains mentioned above. a dry stone limestOne wall 
(2107) lay at the E. edge of Trench 20. This was not dated direCily. but was presumed to be posl-mec1!cval or 
modern. 
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FINDS AND ENVIRONMENTAL EVIDENCE 

PREHISTORIC POTTERY b), KAYT BROWN (Fig. 5) 

the preimilOric pottel~' assemblages Irolll the 1995 evaluation and the subsequent excavations in 1995 
and 1996 tOlalled 1,448 sherds weighing 7906 g. Of these, 429 sherds caine (i'om the (,valuation, with 
the subsequent excavations producing 596 and 425 sherds respecti\'el). A further 78 sherds (161 g.) 
wcre recovered from sieved soil samples in 1995. The evaluation and exca\"ation assemblages wcrt' in 
poor (onciition with poor surface preservation and Im\ average sherd wcighls of 5.7 g., 6.1 g. and 4.3 
g . l'cspcnive1v (excluding Ihe material hom samples). The more fragmentary nallHt: of the sherds from 
the 1996 excavation may reHeeL the depositional hislorv of the material a.') this area was located furthel 
from the apparent selll~ment focus. The material from allthlet' investigallons is treated here as a .... lIlgle 
assemblage, the majority of which can be assIgned to the early-middle Iron Age. A limited amoulll of 
BronLe Age ponel"y was idemified in Trench 20 and an extremely limited amoum of Roman poueq 
and several post-medicval sherds came from unstratified COlHexts during the evaluation. 

A lotal of:316 contexts produced pouery. The majority ofLhese were ditch fills, although some Iron 
Age lllaLe1"ial was recovered from a series ofpils \\ ilhin SlrU([Ure 2 183. Another group of pits produced 
a small amoum of middle Bronze Age poue!"). All fabrics were handmade and the irregularly fired 
surfaces indicate uncontrolled firing conditions, as would occur from the lise of an open bonfil'e. 
Allhough handmade. the exact manufacturing technique is indiscernible, due to the poor condition 
and fragmentary nature of [he sherds. Decoration was virtually abselll with a single decorated lim 
sherd dated to the earh Iron Age and some possible traces of burnishing surviving on a globular jal-. 
The only possible evidence of vessel use was the leaching on the interior surface of fabric LAS, although 
this could also ha\"e been the resull of post-depositional pmcesses. No sooting or limescale was observed 
on vessel surfaces. 

The pottery was examined microscopically (x20) and fabrics were quantified by number of sherds 
and weighL by context. Vessel numbers were recorded by rim count. Decoration and surface treatments 
were recorded where observed. The fragmentary nalllre of the assemblage mealll that a number of 
sherds wCI"e too smail to be closely identified by fabric t} pe. Where this ...... as lhe case, Lhe sherds were 
recorded by primary inclusion lype on ly (e.g. shell, sand, etc.). These shenls were generally less than 
I g, in weight. The same procedure was adopted for recording lhe material I-eco\'ered during 
environmelllal processing. The pottet'}' recording system employed was that currentlY' in use at OA. 
This system incorporales the recent guidelines for recording prehistoric pOllery published by the 
Prehistoric Ceramics Research Group.20 A limited amount of material from the evaluation trenches was 
principally lale Roman in dale and comprised main I} Oxford produCLs, including monaria and a small 
amount of local reduced sandy wares. This material presumably derived from the nearby production 
siles and is not considered furl her here. 

Fab"is andfomts (Fig. 5) 
,·\.n alphanumeric system of fabric codes was used. with the fabrics reconled by principal inclusions (usuall) 
onl} the two most important mclusion IYVes) on a scale of fineness decreasing from I to 5. The principal 
inclusiolls are Sand (A), Calcareous grit (C), Fitlll (F), Grog (G), LimeslOne (L), Mica (M). Clay pellets (P). 
Quanzite (Q), Shell (S) and Organic material (V), occurring eithel' as the sole signlficant LIlciusion type or in 
(ombinallon with others. Fabrics are grouped in relauollio their principal inclusion lype, but a small number 
or fabrics were ur genuinely mixed compOSition (i.e. with the main inclusion types of equal importance); Ihese 
have been Listed first. 22 faiRies (excludmg undiffercmiated sand and shell-tempel'ed fragments) wel'e 
identified and are described below. 

l\Il.\ed Jf/brlo 
PAJ ami PA4: Soft fab.-ic with moderate ferruginous day pellets (1.0-3.0 mill.) and moderate well-sorted 
quartz « 1.0 mill.). 52 sherds, 435 g. Forllls: Banel jars, simple even-sided rounded insloping rim 
Decoration compl"ises faint fingct-tip impression on surface and possihle hurnishing. Date: midrlle Iron Age. 

20 71u Study of /,nll'r P,·e/zi.ltoric Potte.,): General Po/i(/e\ find Dwdl'lmeI /01 AlIlIl)"\l..\ (Ina PublicnllOlI, 
Prehistoric Ceramics Research Group (1997). 
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Fig. 5. Zone A prehistoric pottery. 



~.\J (llId ,\,0: \1odclale amount) Cli lIlodt"rateh !lOlled shell (U5-1.0 mill,) .IIU) sub-angular \dnd R.tu: In 

\par\(' It''fI "gIllOU" da, pellets (0,5-1.0 111111,) and spal \t" (.,I{ art'oU\ grH'i. ~79 'ihe:-rd ... l·j25 g. Fm Ill\: J.n .. \\ IIh 
plain, e\en-\Idt.'d rim ... occasinnalh rounded dnd out,lopmg 01 thickened and oUI\loping. Comp.lle \.,h\llIe 
BO. B~.:ll Ont' t'dJinittcdJdl rim. hh",lIt" C2,:.?2 D.Ht· t·,u!\·mlddlt· Iron .\gt' 

~'\4 mllJ \ 1,1 \Iodn,ue 10 com mOil \hdl (1.0-3,0 111111.1 ilnd \,lIId (0.23-0.5 111m.) RaJ t' (n.u'se shdllll( 11I~I()n .. 
«::") 111111). Comp'II.lblt' WIth F.lrmoOl lahric .illl:H 11 \ht'ld\, 239 g. FOIllI .. : '0 featm'ed \ht'ld~ U.llt· 
11lIddlt, Iton \~e . 

. \ .... ;, \Iuckl alt· ICI common !>ht'll «:l,1l 1Il1ll.) rotn' ffl<ll"t" .. hdllll( IU\lons «.l mOl., RMt' (() .. p.lI 'it· 1ll0dt'I.ltt·h 
\ortcd .. uIHoUndt·d qU<lrtT « 1.0 1I11ll.) .md ft'Hugllltltl, d.n pclleb «3.0 1111ll.). Rare GIlcdreoll .. gl II" I PI 
.. 111:1 ch. 71~ g FOIII1 .. : J,n~ "ilh C\e:-Il 'Id(:d 101Indt.'d \'l'1 III .11 11111 or .. llOTI CUI \lIlg upsloplllg IlIn\~h\llIl' 
?B2.:!1 D,lIe tt>,"I) l ron.\ge 

SaTllI-fl'm/Jl'll'd /flfn/(\ 
..t I Fint' ... 111(1) ",b l l( wllh ll1o<it'ratt· W (OI11I1HlIl \\"("JI· ... mll'd ... uh-rounded quanl «(),23 mill.). \11(,1 \ "Ihk' III 
matrix I ... la·HI. 9 g FOllns. 1'\0 le.lIl1lt'd ~herd!>. Oak. lIudelle Iron Age 

12: II.ud, 'timel., fabril \\oilh model.ltc lCI wllllllon modt'r.ul"i\ 'iorted !'Iuh-.lIIgularquartl ~Q,5-I.O 1I11ll.) ,mel 
.. p.u .. t' clark-gl eCllIsh grey grams (?ghtuwmte). COll1p,lI,tble to \\ hllehome Road "thn(' S3. ,I 2-1 .. lwl <I .. , ~K ~ 
FOl'IIl"': 'CI le.Huleci !iherds, Date: nllddl" Imn ,'\gt' 

.1): Soft .,.IIl<l} 1.lhlll (omaming modt:latt' amount .. olj)omly \()rted sub-roundcd quartz (O,2J-I.O 111111.) ,lIId 
.. parse ol"J{ilni( lI11pressions «3 mm.), Rare mica \I"hlt' 011 ... UI f.I{(·~. 191 \ht'rds, 790 g, Forms: J.tr wllh 1'1.1111 
thicl .. t'lleci Illn D,ltt.' middle Iron A,ge. 

~4 II.ud. dCIl\e ~.md\ fabric with «HnmOn to \t~n comlllOIl \ub-<tIlgular quarll'15 sht"'ds. 168 g. FOI Ill\ J.II 
\\ith e\en 'ilded rounded upnght nlll Dale: Illlddl(' hon \g<: 

,-Ie3: \Ioderateh hard sand., fabric \\'lIh sparse to IIlndt'I,Ht'IOunded c.lIcareou\ gTits «1.0 mill.). 9 .. herds. 
134 g. Forms: ~o fe.Hured .. herds Dalt": IIllddle Imn\ge 

..-1M2: \'cl") fine sand) fabnc \\'Ith mlc<t the onl) \Isible IIldU"HHl I ~herd. H g, FOI Ilh: A.s lnille C2.26 nllln.Ut'd 
shou lder sherd .. Date: early Iroll Age. 

AP2 audIP]' Soh. sand) fabric with moderate, pood) snned quartz (0.25-1.0 111m.). sparse fI) model,lte 
lelTugillous clay pellets. rare to sparse cillcateous Kilt .. ,md rare. sub-angular !litll (>3 mill,). ~lInil<\I In 

Whuehoust.' Road fabric 12.27 9 sherd!l. 7·1 g. Forms: J.lr \\ nh e\cn sided rounded upl"iglll rim Dille: Imddlc:.' 
Iron Age 

A'·): Mudcr • .Ite sub-rounded qual'll s(md <lI1d spi.lr~e 10 IlUXlt'r,lte bUI nt organIC lIlc1usions (I -3 mm,). 10 
she"ds. 16 g. Fm illS: No feaulled .. hcni'i. Date: middle I roll Age 

I: General \,md.lempered sherds 107 sherds, 232 g., plu~:\2 sht.'rds (64 K.) inlm soil sample!>. 

F!1tI/-It'mp,r,d fallOn 
FJ' CO;'lrst.' flllIl tempered fabric WIth 'par .. e 10 flloctt'ralt' flmt (1-3 mm.), spar~ sub-angulal quanl' (O.3-J 
mill.) ,wei .. pitr'it.' micit III a sanel\ cia, matn'. 8 sht.'lds. 10 g, Forms: "io featured sheld ... Date: Iluddh.' Brclll/f: 
\g< 

F5· Hard. (tMrst.' f.tblll wnh COlllillon ,llIIounts of fllnl (1-:-\ 111m.' and spane mlCd \"lslble on slirfact· :W .. herds . 
.329 g. Forms: '0 featured sherd~, Dale: middle BIC)IlIt' \ge 

21 C,U De Roche. 'The Iron Age POllen', in \( Panlllgtnn. nit Exramlllm oj Iron -Igt'Selllnlln,I, IJmllu 
Agt'/!mg [)/Irhl'\ and ROmtJn Fmlum al "',hI'IlIt' Tradmg E\/ntt'. Ibmgdoll, 19].1-76 (CB,\ Res. Rep, ~8, 197M). IJ 

2. Ihld II 
23 G Lunhl ilk. 'Finds: The iron Age Pottery', in C Ldlllh..ick and M Rnblllson. Iroll Agl' alld !?omml 

IlWt'l"\ldf .\fttlf'lllf"t~ al Famwor; O:..jord\h,,", (CBA Rt'~ Rep. :'12. 1979),35 
2,1 Dt· Roc'hl" up. cit. note 21, p. 13. 
2:) J R I imh), ' I'oue!)", In ,\. Mudd, 'Fxca\'<l110Il'l <II \\'hueh()u~e Road, Oxlord, 1992', Oxmllnl.\llI. hili 

(l993),5H. 
~6 Dc RCKhe. op en. note 21. p. II 
27 TlIllll\.op en. note 25. p, "~7 
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Limestonl'·lempered Jabrlc;, 
LA.; and LA 5: Common to very common limestone incluSions «5 Inm.). sparse organic impressIons «5 01111.). 
common poorl)" sorted quartz «3 mm.) and I-are ferruginolls cia)' pellets. Rare black grains « I mm.J. Some 
leaching on interior surfaces. 40 sherds, 367 g. Forms: jar/bowls with plain tapered rims. Date: earlr·middle 
Iron Age. 

Quartzitl' /e'l1lperl'd Jabnc,\ 
Q: General angular ?quartzite tempered fabric. I sherd. 2 g. Date: ?Iate Bronze Age. 

Shell.le1llpered Jabrics 
53: Common shell « I mm.). moderate calcal'eolls grits and rare, moderately soned quartz «0.5 mill.). fi 
sherds, 51 g. 
Forms: No featured sherds. Date: middle Iron Age. 

SF3: Sparse moderately sorted shell « 1.0 mm), rare sub.angular nint «3.0 mOl) and rare grog « 1.0 rnm .). 
I sherd, 4 g. 
Forms: No featured sherds. Date: ?middle Iron Age. 

SG3: Soft. soapy fabric with moderate amounts of shell « 1 111m.) auu grog «3 mm.). 2 sherds, 21 g. Fonns : 
No featured sherds . 
Date: ?middle·late Bronze Age. 

SG5: Soft, soapy fabric with moderate amounts of shell «5 mm.) and grog «3 mm.). 40 sherds, 224 g. 
Forms: No feaLUred sherds. Date: ?middle·late Bronze Age. 

SP]: Soft fabric with soapy texture. Sparse to moderate shell (0.25-3 mill.), sparse ferruginous clay pellets and 
sparse Illoderalei} soned quartz « I mill .). Also rare grog inclusions (3 mm.) and sparse calcareous grits. 
Comparable to Farmoor fabric AB2.28 14 sherds, 147 g. Fonns: ?jal-s. Rims plain thickened or slightl} out
turned and flat. Ashville CO.29 Date: eari}-middle I run Age. 

SP4 and SP5: Coarse, hard fabric with soapl texture. Sparse to moderate amounts of shell «5 mm.) and 
sparse t() moderate ferruginous day pellets. 288 sherds, 2110 g. Forms: jars with plain even sided rounded 
ol1lsloping rims. plain thickened rims, tapered outsloping rims. Ashville ?B2.30 Dale: early-middle Iron Age. 

S: General shell-tempered fabrics. 104 shenls. 60 g., plus ·16 sht:rds (97 g.) from sieved samples. 

Shell was the most common tempering agent identified, followed by s<1nd. Shell.tcmpercd. sancl.tempered 
and mixed shell and sand.tempered fabrics accounted respectively for 31.49'1:, 27.4% and 30.3{i( of the t.otal 
sherd COLlnt (excluding sieved male rial). and 33.llJl, [9 . 1% and 30.4% respectively of the r.otal weight. Two 
types of shell tempering were observed; one utilised coarse shell and the other utilised crushed shell, the laUCI' 
frequently OCCUlTing as mixed fabdcs with sand (fabrics AS3/SA3, AS4/SA4 and SAS). Coarse shell also 
occurred with clay pellets and/or grog. Sand tempering was also common with three main distinct sand· 
tempered fabrics identified (A2-A4). 

Only 33 vessels were recorded by rim counl. Of these, the majority were simple. slack· profiled jars with 
upl-ight or evened rims characteristic of the middle Iron Age. There ",,'ere only three exceptions to this, all 
from Trench 21. These were a shell.tempered rim sherd wil h notches on the outer edge from context 3006: 
a number of conjoining shell-tempered sherds from 3006 and 3061 from a vessel with a long curving neck . 
probably carinated, and a carinated shoulder sherd from a tripartite bowVjar from context 3012. This sherd 
was the sale example of a distinctive fine sandy fabri<.: (AM2). These forms are indicative of an ead)' I ron Age 
date, and are paralleled in the phase I assemblage at Farmoor,31 Ashville,32 and numerous other sites III the 
region. Other forms paralleled a[ AshviUe are the coarse ware jars ( BO ) and globular jars with short , upl-ight 
01' evened rims (B2). 

2" Lambrick,op. cit. note 23, p. 35. 
29 De Roche, op. cit. note 21, p. 44. 
30 Ib;d.43. 
31 Lambrick. 01'. Cll. note 23. pp. 35-46. 
32 De Roche. op. cit. note 21. pp. 40-74. 
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(;l'1"(Jmic Phme.\ 

I he ((mdltion of Ihe assemblage, the relatin' dearlh offedtured sherds and the limited cndence II 0111 lhe slle 
o.;l'cillenee (in ..... hlch there were fe' ... significant straugr.tphic rel,ltionshlps) enabled onh limited pha'iing of the 
sut: .. \lthollgh the assemblage was assigned d,ltes frolllthe nuddle Bn)117e Age tI..l the middle Iron Age, these 
,lit· bast.'d pledolllinateiy on fabl'ics. -nlere is m"lIfTi(1Cllt c\ldence to suggest ceramic conunuu, ..... uhm this 
dalt'rangt', rillce broad ceramic phases were idt.'l1ul'ied 

,\luldle Bronu ,4gt' (MBA): tim is characterised by 111111 tempt.'rt.'d fabriCS F3 and F5. No featun:d ~hel'ds wCle 
I c.'Cmel ('(1. however, bm a comb-decorated 1(){)I11\\/eiglu dal('d 10 IhlS penod was found in ass(Kialion "Ith 
POlh'l\ in 2011 .-\ single small ?quartLite-templ'rt.'d fragml'nt 1l11ghl haH' been 01 late Brol17e Age datt'o 

Fmh If) _\liddlr Imn Ag( (E-A1IA) : fabrics , ... ere dillicllh to " .. sign 10 1111'\ pellod given the pOOl group .. ren)\el L'd 
II(m ('\'1..'1' tli I ('(' featured sherels are Chara(lt:rtst I( of III(' 1:.1A, l1<1lllt:h lht: decorated lim .. hnd, (onJo1l1l11g !"1m 
..,h('ld~ fn)lll dn <lngulal tripartite \Ts~d <lnd Iht.' ~lnglt' Illst,IIKl' oj <I fint.' sanel}', micaccous fal)11(' ,\M2 
(',lIlnatt'd shoulder shcrd listed above. Tht' U)<IIS(' "ltdl fahrlc SA;'} c;m he panlilcied b} similar f,lhrio of tillS 
(\<11<: within tht' region. The crushed shell ,mel sand fabl"K AS3"S.\3 also I)('curs in associatloll with fabric' ';.\5 
<l1ld the FJ.\ hUllIs . 

. \llddlr 111m ~Kt' (.'d/A)· the majorit\ of material has heen assigned to tim period. Ve~selt)pes 'illch <IS slack· 
\houldeled Jar') \\'lIh simple rim forms, a lack of decorated \herds and the range of sand,,' fabrics are all "PlCdl 
(h"ranen .. tin of assemblages of this d.lle in the Lpper I"hames \ 'a lle~ 

Cowparmm with olher .site) 

1\\0 fllllHelllpel-ed fabrics (F3 and F5) assigned lO the lluddle Bron7e Age arc cumparable lO fabrics ce!laml) of 
middle Brull7e ,\ge date from sites such as Appleli.)rd Sidlllgs (unpublished 0.-\ excavations, 1997-20(0). Shell
tempeled poue!') in the Lppel' Thames \ ·alle\ is generall) assigned (0 the earl) Iron Age. At f;tr1noor ,mel 
('\s(>where, a progreSSion from the use of ,hell W "<lIId from the earl) Iron Age to lhe middle Imn Age has been 
,en)gmsed, though this is still difficuh to quanufy plcCI'it'I).:l:\ There is a disllnction between lhe use ()fcoarse 
<-\nd crushed shell; coarse shell-tempered htbrics <In' likely to be earl) Imn Age in date, however, both types of 
shell tempering could occur during thaI penod, At Bhld.bnd Lc),s, the lack of diagnostic pieces means that 
coarse shell-tempered sheHls were assigned to the carly I ron Age 011 fabric criteria alone. The occurrence of 
sand and mixed-tempered fabrics together wllh middle lroll Age forms indicates thai the maj01'it) of the 
assemblage daleS to the middle Iron Age. All the fabrics .mel fmllls are paralleled within a 20 krn. radius of the 
site, although the pI'esence of glauconite in (Ibri( A2 rna) mdicate a source from Ihe Upper and Lowel 
Greensand deposiLS further to the south and wt:st. rhe f<lb,'ics are similar III tradition to material found widely 
within the Thames Valley and comparable to assemblages at Whitehouse Rd .. Farm()()I", Ashville, Appleford, 
Yar nwn and Mount F"lrln, and to a lessel- extent at Watkins Farm , Gravell) GUY and Mingies Ditch .:H 

The majority of the featured sherds at BlackbIrd Le)'s are also casH)' paralleled at the above-mentIOned 
Slles, The simple barrel and globulal' jar fonns were chari-lctenstic of IlllCldle Iron Age assemblages in the 
l ppel Thames Valley.3':1 Similarl), the dearth of dewrated sherds for the middle Iron Age componem falls 
\\ithin Ihis pattern_ A number of fOl ms were comparable to those "t Farmoor and .\slwille, and fabrics were 
paralleled dt Farmoor and Whllehouse Road In particular, the Blackbird Leys assemblage shares man, 
(h,II<lC'lt.'llsncs \\lIh the Whitehouse Road material, as nught be expected given Ihelr relative pro'IIlIU). BOlh 
h'I\t.' it similar broad range of sandy, shelly and ferrllginoll!o fabrics. with slack-profiled or globular jars with 
..,UlIP\<'· I I III fOl ms, The Whitehouse Ro:ad assemblage lacks the ead) Iron Age angulal component, ho\\-e .... t.'I. 
Ihis \\<1" found both at Ashville and FarmoOl alongSIde Ihe largel', characteristic middle Iron Age groupo.; 

:H G . La1l1bn<.k, '!)Ilfalls and Possibilities ill Iron Age I'oner), Studies - Expenences in the upper 
I hallles Valle),', in B. Cunliffe and O. MIles (eds.), AI/JUlI of Ihe Iron Age In erntml !:ioulhem B,.,tml/ ((hi 
Llllv. (;omlll fOI AI'chaco!. Monograph 2, 1984), 162-77 

~H Whitehouse Road : Timb}, op. eil. note 25; Fanlloor: L-.IInbl·ick, op. cit. note 23; Ashville: De ROt-he , 
oj> Cit nOlt' 21; Watkins Farm: 'The I ron Age pottel}', miG Allen, rI n lroll Age (wd ROIll(lIIlJ-Blltl.lh 
)rilfeml'nl at r'~(llkm\ Farm, Nnrthmo01; Oxon, r rh;UlH:: .. Valley Landscapes: The Windrush Valle)', \01. I, 1990). 
:~2-· 16; Mingies Duth: 0 Wilson, 'Inm Age Pottery ', III TG_ .\lIen and M.A. Robinson , TI~ P'eIJiltoru 
Landl((l/Jt' and lam Age Fndoud Sellie-menl at Mmglr\ /)Ilrh, lIt1rdu·lrk-U'llh-lelford. Oxon. (Thames Valle)' 
Land,)Glpes: The Windrush Valle}'. vol 2), 70·5: Appleford CO De Roche and G. Lambnck, 'The Iron 
Age POllery ', In J Hinchliffe and R Thoma~, 'Archae()loglCallllvesligauolls at Applelord', OxQnll'lIna, xlv 
( 1980),45-59. Gravell, Guy, \'arnton and ~1ount Farm are ,III unpubhshed 

1!'") T(. Alien, op, CU, note 34 (Watkins Farm), 38 
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Discussion 
The middle B,·onze Age pouery was found in pio; 2024, 2147. 2028, 210 I and 2123. These formed a gmup 
in the eastern part of Trench 20. A smaU amou", of middle Bronze Age pottery was re-deposited in di~ches 
2183 and 2188. There was no pottery dated lO!.he late Broll7e Age, The distinction between the early-nllddle 
Il"On Age and the middle Iron Age phases was problematic due to the small group siles, the poor lOndition 
of the sherds and lhe relative dearLh of featured sherds, As mentioned above, there was a general trend a\",ay 
from shell-tempered fabrics, which dominated in {he early Iron Age, (()ward sand and other tempers during 
the middle Iron Age. Shell-tempered and sand-tempered fabrics were associated in most feature fills at 
Blackbird Leys with some confidence (based on the stnltigrdphic relationship with linear ditch 3027 and the 
occurrence of early I ron Age forms). The remainder of the Jeallll·es can ani) be assigned a broad middle 1 ron 
Age date. Thel·e is no ceramic evidence in this part of Blackbird Leys for continued occupation infO the l<ltt' 
Inm Age, though very smail quantities oflate Iron Age/ea rly Roman pultery occurred in Zones D and E to 
the west. 

Cata/og'lle o(illustrated sheTds (Fig. 5) 
Enrl:v fran Age Pollery 
I) Structure 30 I 0 Contexts 3006(3061 conjoining rim sherds of tripanite vessel. Fabric SA3. 
2) Stl"llClUre 3010 Context 3006 expanded rim sherd wilh fingertip impressions on outer edge. Fabric SP3. 
3) Structure 3010 Context 3012 OutsJoping rim of ?jal: Fabric SM, 
4) Structure 30 I 0 Context 30 12 Carinated shoulder sherd of angular vessel. Fabric AM2. 

Earl)'-AliddJe frail Age pOllery 
5) Structu l·c 2183(2203 Context 2017 Plain angled rim sherd. Fabric S.-\3. 
6) Stnlclu I e 2183(2203 Context 20 I i Outsloping rim she rd . Fabnc SP4. 
7) StruCture 21~3/2203 Context 2173 Plain even Sided slighdy outsloplllg rim. Fabric 5A3. 

AI iddlp Iron Age Pollery 
8) Evaluation context 402. Shouldered jar with short slightly everted rim. Fabric SA5. 
9) Evaluation contexts 402 and 409. Slack profiled jar with slightly everted rim. Fabric PM. 
10) Strllcture 2 188 Context 2009 Plain even sided slightly evened dm sherd. Fabl·ic A53. 
11) Structure 2167 C()ntex{ 2 11 3 Externally thickened rim sherd. Fabric SP3. 
12) Structure 2167 Context 2153 Plain even sided upl"igllll"im silerd. Fabric SP3. 
13) St"lIcture 2081 Context 2013 Complete profile of globular j')I· with slightly beaded rim. Faint traces of 
burnishing on tht:: exlemal surface. Fabric AN3. 

THE DECORATED CYLINDRICAL LOOMWEIGI-IT by ALISTAIR BARCLAY 

The loom weight (Fig. 6), from context 2101, is semi-complete but in fragmentary condition. It was made from 
fil"ed day and decorated with round-toothed comb impl·essions. Cylindrical loom weights have a mid-late 
Bronze Age date range. The fact that this example has round-toothed comb impressions suggests a middle 
rather than a late Bronze Age date as this decorative technique also OCCU I"S on some middle Bron;>:c Age 
Deverel-Rlll1bury st}le pottery. Cylinddcal loom weights are quile I·are in general and it is highly likely that 
thiS comb-decorated example is a unique find. 

ANIMAL BONE by NICKY SCOTT 

.-\ tolal of 1,016 hone fragments were recovered and assessed rapidl} (Table J). Only 9.4q: of the bone 
fragment~ were identified to species and anatomical part. This 10\ .. identification percentage was due largely 
to the highly fragmentary nature of the bone recovered, as a result of which ribs and vertebrae were not 
identified and which also prevented detailed examination of butchery marks. Despite the fragmentary' nature 
of the bone. the general surface condition was reasonable, although material from certain contexts showed 
heavy encrustation with a cement-like gravel mix. There was some evidence of burning, notably in context 
3047. 

The assessment shows caltie as the predominant species represented, although sheep/goal bones also 
figure significantly. The ch"racter of the material did not juslify funher analysis. 
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Flfmt'nl Sperl#'\ 
Sh"p,g.1II Colli, PI~ lIont 

Skull 2 
Mandible 2 :1 
Loose 1001 h 19 :1 1 7 2 
ScapuJ'1 5 
Ilulllcrw, 2 
R<lC1 I ll'i 2 
llnil 1 
Mel,l(iup<tl :1 2 
FClIlur 2 1 
Tiblil 2 
MCI .. I,II.., .... 1 2 5 
C,lic,tllellm 
,\sllagalus 
-nllal N 511 In 5 



CHARRED PL\r-<TS AND ENVIRO MlNTAL RE1>IAI S hI GILL ~\lPBELl . 

. \ numher of roll samples were taken for tht: re(()\·t'r~ of charred pl .. ult remains and other I:lOnOIllI( and 
en"'lronmental indl(dto'"S. On exammallon, the fine residue fmm man)' of these samples", a, fOllnd lO bt: 
COnl.umnated ",ilh miuerial probabl~ IOtrodu(("d b~ reccnt agricultural .... (1I\1I\.111C floated re\,c!ut:<; hum 1:1 
\drnples "'ere assessed. but all contained \en lilLie malellal And nOll(- mented detaIled "'orl The Huddle 
Bwnl(: \ge pil (212:;) produced slgmficant oaL charmaL E.arh-nuddle Bronze Age feature .. prncluced a 
limned amount of ""heat gram and a po~<;lble barle\ grain. \(,ddle Iron Age fealUrcs produced d 'Hllgle 
hazelnut fragment. O(C3'QOnaJ "heal grams .mel d pO'l~lhle oat gr,Ull, although whether Culll\"dted CIT .... ,Id (MI 
.... <1\ prest=nt cannot be delt=nnllled, The IllIdd!e Iron .\ge pendllnu!M cll(ch produced an ullch.lTTed fig pip 
whl(h was hke1, 10 have been Hllrusive. 

GENERAL DISCUSSION, ZONE A 

Th~ lUatOlln nflhe realures re\ealed were dl~Tt.'tt", and the II1I(Tpn:ralloo of all, reialiooslllp" ...... e;; hampered 
In problematic stnppmg and truncauon by ridge and rurrow. Idler ploughmg and land dr.uns The pl1<lsing 
of the Slle .... a'i based on ceramic evidence. The (hi lin/Illig, relied pred.lIlIlnillei) on fabnc t\ pes dlle In a 1;1Cl 
of dl.lgIlO'iUl shere!\ and Ihe 10 .... mean ~herd .... elght (4 2-5.6 g,). The dallllg of the fealures i'i then:f(m: bro.td 
The: e.ulle'St occupallon nil the site was mlddlt.' Bmille .\ge, replt"sellled b, a group 01 pits in TrCIl(.h :W. 
n.;eIH: uthel PitS. the large\1 16 m in dianH;'kr and the deepe-\t (),2:~ m deep. were IIK',Hed .... nhlll a 10-12 
Ol. ladiu\ of the BI"()n1e .\ge PitS. A Bronle Age d.ut" IS possible lor Ihes(' fealUres, but IS ba~ed onh on theil 
IIl1l1lecltitle \paua! pmXlIlllI). Amongst lhe Bmnu· ,\ge andi.tct., hom the site, a rragmcllI uf det01'Ut'd 
nhndmallcKlInw:elghl (folg. 6) IS nOle .... onll\ 

fhe Imn Age polten range, 10 dale fmm tlH: t·arl}.llllddle Imn .\ge All linear featurcs tclllIained pouen 
()I th,:\(' datcs. '1mt of the ditches and gulhe~ th.u Ian through the Sitt' appear to ha\e re.,pt'Clt"'d each mhel 
"palc.lII). and probabl) lepresem boundaq ditche~ dudor field S)\lclI1<. The most sub"alHli.11 of the'tt:, III 

In'n(h :lO, "as structure 2188. continuing intn Trcnch 21 a, 304M ilnd I)O\,ibl~ 301·1 rhi., .... a~ aligned ,1-, .• 
'-,\\ and .tppear., to h.lvc been associated .... IIh ~\\.·s .. _ nal·rower gull} .,trulturcs 2091 (Trendl 2{)) .lI1d :~O~!i 
nh:nth ~I). SIX to elgin Ill. 10 lhe \\'. nhtl"lluurc 2IM8/3D·IS. i.1 .,cglllenit'd ditch 2203/2at{ riln on a ~.-s 
allgnmcllt in Trench 20, thanglllg alignment to NF.·SW 1O .... ·,lrd the N of lhe trench. It ..... <1 .. let:1t IIIltcmh 
21 a~ Slru((ure 3010. -rhe: l"('latlollship Oflhi .. leature wllh the mher ItIlC<l1 realures IS undc.lI, 111 ·Itt'neh 21 it 
cut gulfy 3027, bUI III Trene h 20 gull) 2091 swppt'd .. hurt of " .. \t Iht' 1-. (,lid of Trench 20 was a lunht"1 
liMn," gllll~ (2166) altgned 't.-S\\'. and runnmg pilrdllel til dllth 2IH~. The depth of the leJllIlc .. Wi!' not 
~ub~t.lIltia! and may suggest thaI thesc werc permcable bound.nlt:" de<;igned 10 Cl~"ISI In land'lGlpe 
mallagemclH and lhe definllion of cenain area', ralher than acting a~ 'Iigl1tficam barncn 

rhe most subslantlal features .... ere lhe concenllte pen.mnuldr dll( he~. The pOller) e\·idcl1ce .,ugg:e.,l'l Ihilt 
Ihe) \\Clt' c()l1lempOrdn~nu~, as does their 'Ipiltii"ll !.'IYOUl BOlh had '-,t.-faung entrances and the Inncr cinch 
had ,I chameler of 18·19 Ill, No features SlInwcd III Ihe mtenor andH GUl on Iv be assumed lhdt they \\'cre 
()!IH' prc~ent; the ~pa{"C: (Ilulel have accommodated ,I roundhouse qUIll' comfortably. There .... a~ no evidencc 
of n:-Cttlltng in these ditches 

Lulie ('\'idence orthe .,uhslslencc and econumlC ba .. e (If lhe selllemf'llt \\'<lS recO\;ered, The anl1nal hone h·a., 
eXlremeh fragmental·, clild only 9.4<:1 of the 10 I 6 fragmenls could be Idt.'llufied to spenes (lablc I). Caule 
.... CIC mo~t prnmmelll nn the site. ahhough sheep and goal .... f .. lt" al~1 repre~ented SUlI \ample ....... ere 
extell'il\eh contammaled .... Ith modern matcllal. Ihough ch.trrcd planl remalOS ",·ere lound III 10 .... 
("C)I1Centrallons. I'll 2127 10 the extreme ea.,1 of Trt'nlh 20 cOllldllled .Ibulu];.tnt oak charcoal. the Bronze . \gc: 
pil~ produced a small amount of ,,"'heal gralll and ,I po'isibll" baril" gral1l, The middle Iron \gc feature, 
prodll(·ecl onl) a sl1lgle hCllelnul fragmenl, O('(iISIOlltll .... heal gralll'l ilnd <1 possible oat grain 

THE EXCAVATIONS: ZONE C (Fig. 7) 

lonc ( em ercd an are'l 01 ( 0.5 ha,. centred (. ":iP 5H2 0217. 11 wa'i panh examllled III t'''ah1<lIllln u·ell(hillg 
111 199:; b, 0.\ ilnd Tempu\ Reparatulll, Thl\ e\,\IU,HIUn revealed clUlhc .. heionglllg to a posslblt" endo ure or 
eIHIO.,Ule\. perhAps aWloJled ..... Ilh a lrad..",ay (in 0.\ Trench 6), .... hich produced ROIlli.l1l pOllt'n. Tht= 
('halilller of the latter suggested an associatton ..... Ilh putler> produClion dnd the fa\oured tnlerpn:'tatl\'e model 
lor thiS ared before further excaVdllon commenccd ~IW It as pan ul ,I dl'lpcl<;ed potter}' WOIk.,hclp (omplex 
\\ IlhUi .1 S) Slcm of ent!o\urt's. The Tempus Repi.lr,uum Trench H <;uggcstt!cl <I COllcentr.tUlln of leotlllre~ loward 
the (ellll"t' of the Zoue ·Iempus·s Trench 12. at the .... c~lern C'lrt'mll\ or IUIlt' C. produced "en' lude pUllery. 
\uggl"\tmg that It la, near the margin of this Jrca of acu\'II) 

Znne C .... as ~lnpped ur tupsOII b, eanhmmlllg ("(mlraclOn. u"lIlg a lTilcL.t.'d bulldozer belore e..,ca,"aunn 
(olllmenced This ..... a\ p.ln of an operauon 10 remu\-(" wpsml fllllll thl' .... hole de\e!flpmem .Irea Thl· 
dt·al.tnre tC'Chmque. in\ohmg lhe use of lI1apprnpnJtt." machlllen III pOOT weather CUndlllf)n~. r~sulted m .t 
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surf.1n· 111 which con fidem Identification of Jr<haef)logl(al features was IInposs1ble. Superficial Impl'CIIOn 
sheJwed 1Iidt a fe\\ potenlial archaeological features wert' viSible, mcludtng a possible pOllen kiln, hut Ih~ 
slTIpped sur/ace did not allo\\ for the assessment 01 Ihe chanl(ler. densu\- and distribution of fealUrn Re· 
cleaning of Ihe \urface of the site was Iherefm'e necessan 

One cOllsccluence of the generaJ topSoil )Iripping was to Tender anv archaeologtcal features or dt:p()su~ 
withm ZOlle C \'ulnerable 10 damage b) mO\emenLS of cOlllntClOrs' Illdchmell" etc. across them, With hllll' 
mdicallon that features wilhin the footprint ofpanicular prupnsed butldlllgs w'ould be at Significant!, greatel 
TI~k than those oULSlde. Therefore. no attempt was made (() target excavation at speCific proposed Illllldlllg 
locations Wilhlll Zone c.. 

Approxlm<ltcl)' 6W of Zone C was cleared a second time uslllg " 360· excavator with a 100lhle\.) buc ket 
rhe n:sulung surfaces were pl.lnned and funher hand cle'lIllllg and excavation carried out as far a\ possible. 

The excavation lOok place over a period of 10 days. dunng which time progress was hampered periodical!), 
by poor weather conditions. [,,'en without the pwblems caused by lIlappropriate machining. it is clear that 
archacologiGai fealures within this area were heavily trulIGtted b)' posHTledleval piougiling ilnd we're 
generally poorly preserved. 

TilE SITE SEQUENCE 

No prt'hi\IUTlc lealllres were identified wnhin thi\ .. nt'''1 rht' 1Il<llll Roman featun:s. (hlling from the ~nd-:hd 
e-~ntulie\ nnw.ud on the basis of the ceramic e\lclen((;" W~H:: 

PhiL" J :\ po')sible, fragmenLiiT> duch S)'Slem, pedl,}pS daung 10 Ihe 2nd or 31"d cenluq AD. 
Plla\e 2· .\n enclosure ditch s)'stem d .... tlllg to the :lrd~lth (enturies, although this was onl) partl) leH;'alcd 
hlthm the IlIllitS of eXCilv ... Hlon. The l-emalllS of <1 pmbilble pOllet") kiln hase were tentati\·eh assigned to 

thb phase. 
PhlLv J: OISpitrate Idter Roman features, IIlciuding two lill'ge pits and a \"'·shaped gull) CUlling a SC(lion of 
the Roman dilth c·omplex A length of a crescenHhi:lped ditch. also containing abundant potten, Ill<lV 
han' be(.'11 a'i~()ciated with Ihis fealure. 

L ndilted and po.,l-medle\'al modern fe.ature~ were also loe-ated_ On Ihe plan of the al-ea (Fig. 7), none of the 
posHlledlC\'al fe.Hurl's <lnd selected undated fe;.uures are numbered Onl)' cut feature numhers arc glH.'n 

Ronllltl jeature,\ 
J hc pnnopal i:IIT haeological features consisted of lint .. al ditlhcs, probably belonging to twO phases of " 
Roman ciltc;h system. Most of the ditche:; contained fills of '!<l nd y or ~ilty cia)" generalh grey 01 brownish-grey 
III colour_ Di~tirlctlOn beL ween ditch fills. both in plan and :;ecUOl1. was therefore difficult. The upper fills of ... 1 

fe\\' ditches were dlstlllClivei) dark grev, wnh 3 high ch;.Ilcoal component . 

TJ" dllrllfnr/O\lIr, s)'lt,m: The focus of the ditch system dPpean~d to be a sub'l·eclangular enclosure, aligned 
roughh' N.-S_ and I:..-\\'.. With maximum dimensions of r 35 m. I:..-W and -10 n1. N.-S. further chtches ran 
from thiS enclosure III \arious directions. 

The \\' side of the enclosure was formed by dilC;h 63, The !\\\' comer 13" JUSt beyond lhe N limit of the 
e:xt"avated al-ea, but at tim point dllch 6j presumahl, met the ",,'w, aligned ditch 65. located further 10 the 
E .. which f(Hmed tht' N Side of the enclosure. The IlIle 01 dlldl65 UlIHUlued further E. as chtehe, 1113 and 
120. These ma) ha\e been conunuous With 65. <lS the apparent brei.lk between 65 and 118 concspondee! With 
the proJt:ued 'lltgnment ofa field drain which lila, hi.tve oh\cured the earher features. Ditches 11M and 120 
\\ere p;.lrth ub'ICured b~ depo!:>l1S of \eliow cia" that may lx.' of reccnt date. The 1:::. end of ditch 120 prnhabh 
marked Ihe NI:., lorner of the enclosure (the corner 1(\eU 1.1), in d pan of the slle ..... hlch was not re·l1lalhllled). 
Ihe 1:.. Side of which was formed b\ dnch 51. Ouch 51 was wntmllou!:> with dnch 25 which formed most oflhe 
s. \ Ide (If the enciosun:, the junction between the 'W-o fonning a TIlunded SI:.. corner Ditch 25 tcnnllMlcd 
(. fi tn short of the S\\', corner of the enclmure. There was d gilp of just mel· I Ill., prcsumabl) an cnITiHlCt'. 
between tim tertnlnus and the end of dllch 99, which formed the rClllallldcr of the S. side of the enclmure 
,md then projected 15 ITI. W. beyond the S\\'o winer. 

rhe Mea S, of the SW. corner of (he enclosure may ha .... e been part of an extension nf fhe enclosure 
s(;heme. ;tlb~llll1cotnplete. A N.-!). aligned ditch (89) ran r. (i_50 m. S. from ditch 99 stanmg from a pOint 6 
Ill, W of the SW COl ner of the main enclosure . .-\ sltght COnlll1l1dtioll of the W_ enclosure ditch (6j) al\n 
extended:i tn. S. of the Sdme corner, and furthcr 1:.. a Illnre .,uhstal1tiai ditch or series of ditdles (91. 126) 
extended 12 Ill, S, of the S, endosure ditch (25) before fCJrklllg Irregubrh at the extreme S, Illilrgin of the 
exca .... atlon and running nut of the sile. 

:\()T1h of the SW corner of the main enclosure. ;t roughly I:..-\\'_ aligned ditch (21) of al least 1"" pha~e\ 
proJl·(o-led (. 14 In from the W enclosure dltch_ This was roughh p"trdllel In and about 10-11 tn. distant rrom 
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!Ill' \\ nmllnllatl(ltl of clllc:h 99 lO Illl' S Oltche!l :.?I <md 99 tI:l mmated .Ipprm,imateh Ihe samc: (h~lan(c: inun 
tilt' W "'Id(' uf Ihc mdlll enclomrt' .mel mighl hene Inrmt'd IMII of .1 small subsidian endo'iitlle. hU"'t"\('I, 

",nhollt a 'iiubst.Ulual buundan on It'" \\ ..,Ide, \ ~,~o III kngth nf ,111 unnumbered dnch·ltl..t, fe,lIurt' la\ 
ht:I"'l:t'lI Ihe (\\0 terlllllll at an .lppropnafc dl,wnn' hum tht., \\ dllth of the main enclosure 'hl'ii ma, h.ne 
ht.'t:n.1 It'mn,lIlt of tht.' put.lU\e W 'Ide of tht' ,ubsldl.u, t.'nd",ule, hO\\CH:r. fhl~ remdlil', unlCII.UI1 

l'Ullh('1 ciCIllCllt' of ditches W('I eo oh't.'n l'd to tht., F 01 OI11d \\ Ilhll1 the Ill.un enclosure, ShOll, ttppl oXlm,nt''' 
hm',l1 ft.'.nures II i. 11:1 and 115 lila, ha,t.' llt.'(.'n pall of all E, UHHlIlualloll of Ihe l\;. dudl of Ihe lIl.un endm.urt.' 
.11 Il'.1S1 10.50 m, )x-,ond Ihe !\ t" (01 ncr, hUI Ihe\t' fe.ltult" \\t'n' 1I0t t'Xtd\ all'd and Iheir 1I11t'rprelauon .1\ dllthe~ 
I' IHII (t·lI.un, ,\ compal,lhlt' ditch (160) eXlended at Ic,l~t 7,:;0 III, t., 01 thl' SE, cornel' ufthe millli elltlmurt· 10 
lilt' (.'dgc.: of Ihe ex('a'<llt.'d iHca at tim poim The fill ollhi~ k.lIlIl't' (Hil) .Ippears to h;1\'e I)('('n llit h\ Ihe II1,UII 

l'lIdo..,Ull' ditt.h (~5) at thc POlllt OljUIll'tIOIl. but thi .. Id,lItol1..,lup I'" nO( entire" dear 
lilt' main enclOSl1le w,..., dl\lded IIlIO t\\{, unequal pall.., h\ .1I11I1hc..'1 mughh E"\\' chIch .lltgnl1lent, Itke 

due h IIiO. earlier thallihe lIlillll (:nclosure duc __ he'ii Ihl"lIl ... t'ln'~_ I hl' (f)I1IPOllCIlI cuts oflhis dnch \\('I't":i, i, 16, 
:HI, ~)7 ,mel 67. TIll'. e1l1lh \\'<I\oluntf01I1l plofiie wllh I:; ... Inplll~ ..,\(Il'.., ,tIId a lonca\'e bJ",c, It Wit~ lip tor, I In 
nl \\ltIt", hut mOle {"()Ilullullh hcthccn tum ,md 0.90 111 \\lde, and had •• maXllnUIll ~U)\I\IIIK dq>th 01 (l,:H1 
I1l ht'('flIll1ng gladual" ,hall()\\"l'r,lIld Ic~s dl ... tlllCl tm .. olld Ihe t I hIS dll(h h'a~ s«tioned at "'" tend .... hcle 
II Itlc.:t tilt' i'., main cnclmun' dltdl;;1 It appeared 10 h.l\c ht"t'n lUI 1>\ chuh 51. but di ... IIIICllflll ht.·t\\t·cn thl' 
fill, of the tWI) ducl1es \\a~ ponr dut, 10 Itx:illi~ed floocllllg 

I«:n Illt:t!'t·\ 1::.. of the \\ ~Id(' uf ,hl' Illi.llll enc!osulc Ihell' ..... 1'.1 ,111;111 gap. about I m. \\idt" hl:tht'CIl dll(h 
'l'KllIt'lIt, 7 ,lIld 59, The \t1ggt'~lIl)n thiH thi., \\-a!i.tn entLIIl(l' \\a, I('mfor(cd hy the prest:lH(' uf ,In i~olatl'd I 
Ill, It'l1Klh of dlllh (102) \!led Ju .. t N_ ollilc gap. III tht' 1I}.1I\11el OI,I/IlIl/IiII/. 

11'1' lblrh 1)'ltl'lll phmUlIt (Fig, i): PlliI .. llIg 0' tht' dllch seCjlll'!lu.: I~ difficult due 10 the Iimne:d l',tCIII 01 
t'x(a\a!ion. Relallomhlp", ob~er\'ecl pnllcipall\ in plan 'iiuggt· ... tt·cllhat Iht' clllch subdi\iding tht" elldmurt', <llIeI 

tint. h I flO runlllng from ", St: ("()I ncr, .... el e t.'arliel than the entlmllll' dll(he" The po~'tible dllt h alignment 
IUI11l1ng 1:.. from the !\l, comer of Ihe IlMIll enclosure ",tulUld Pt.'1 haps .. a1'ii«) he seen wllh these featurt'\ ~1Il(l' 
II ..... 1' (oillparable to dll(h 160 III tcrlll'ii of U.s spauallc:l.ltinmhlp hlth the enclosure, The~l' t'h:lllt'lII~ mal..e 
htllt' 'elise if divorced fmm Ihe Ill;UI1 ",,,Iem of t"ndO\UI(' .md ()fllt'l duches, The, dId not fnnn a cuherent 
p.Hte'llI \ep.n-.lleh II ,he, h.ld funned pan of an e,lrliet ... , ~rt'rn uf em Imures, most of the component'ii of lhl'" 
\)~tt'm eIther did not .suni\t" LO be Identified in the exca,.IIIOII m. more hkeh, "'-ere replaccd citrt"(tl) b~ 
elelllent.s ofLhe malll enclosure "y.,lem While man} of Ihe Phasc I dlllhes dppear lO ha\e formed an mlernal 
hotlndal} within the main enclosure. the recorded I'elatioll\lup\ mdl(ale that thiS \'odS an e,lrhcl riHhe:1 tlwn 
a ulI1tcmporar)" feature:. It is unclear wllt:Lher it rt't;lIned an~ sigl11ficance during the hfe of Ihe m<lin 
('ncinsllre; the location of two large pits nn the line ofri1e earilci ditch rna)' IIldicate thai ;t hollow \Vil~ stili 
evidcnt at lhe time the pits were dug. 

rhe hkely extant element .. of Phase I were thcl clore ,c.lIlt. C'" 5. 7. 16. 29, 57. 67, 101, 11 :\, 115, 117, 160 
alld pel haps also the earllel' version of ditch 21, repleSClHt'c! h)' fill 2:1. Ahhough sectioned .11 several P()lIll~, 
only one fragment of pOller) wa ... recmel ed from dud. fills of thi'ii ph.lse. This was nOI dO\el) d,lt'lhit., and 
.... '" ... 1\\lgned to the 2nd century 01 laler, 

The Phast' 2 dilCh cumplex coll'ilsted 01 fe,lIure numher\ ~I. 25. 31. 6:~. 89, 91. 99. I~(), I:~O ,lIld 65,118 
,mel I ~(), (ompnslllg the liMit! ('lIdO\UI e with additiollal eiemellt!'l, \\'hel'e sectioned, the<;e dltche ... \\el t" \HI1tI.lr 
III profilt> to the Ph.I<ie: 1 dnche:\ hut the) .... Crt· gencrall\ dcepcl ... t lip to 0.52 m. deep, The <Ill'" fO\ered 1)\ 
lilt" Pha~e 2 ditdle\ Illa, ha\e beell more extenSI\e than Ihftl UUUpled b, the Phase 1 feature .... bUI even thl'" 
1\ IInft'1 t,un. 

Plt~ u·,th", thl' enrln\fJH, 'h\o large pH!> (I I and 12) 1.1) I Hughly III Ihe fentl e of the site. ,-\lignt'd .lpproXIIll.IICh 
t,..\\"., both pits cut fill... of the ul1derl~lIlg Pha .. e I diteh (6. 8 and 15). These features (2,70 x l.OU, 0.:\0 111 

.lIld 2.()O+ x 1.60 '( n.:lO tn, l'e"peCll\el}'), initl3l1) Idt'llufied a'" pm~iblt" kiln locations on thc h,I'" of Ihell 
( h;trcc);.tl-I it h fills with Illuch pUlter)' Within them, W('re quallt.·r.,('Clinned «) investigate their nat un'. I hl' "lit" 
d.t) hOIlOlll fill~ of hoth PllS (1-1 ,lIld 136) conlallled halt' Ch.llW.tI (2(f uf lOlal make·up) .mel lUI pOllel), 
~uggt.,~til1g ,Ill initial ~Ihltlg of the feillure~, No ~ign of /1/ 11111 1..1111 mUClure was found, although bOlh upper 
fills ('ontamt'd tneKleralt· itnHlUI1l~ of fired dol) (825 g_ III (ofllt'XI 13 and 895 g. III contt'xt 9).1111'" would 
'"Kgc~t thar these realUrt'~ "'ere I(Karcd III the \RIIlH) (If 11t.·arh", ktlll'i whose debris Ihe\ mnlam Ihl .. IS 

,upporlcd by the e\'ldcnct' of tht· eh,lIeoal \\lIhmtheil upper lill~ <lnd the presence of mUlh p()ltl'f),t"~pl"(i.lll ... 
ill fhe SUI face nfcon!t:x{ 9 Ihl' potter) Iccmered flOIll Iht" UPP('I fill .. (1:\ and 9) dated from Iht"liut" :lrd 
(entul, uuw.lrd 

Polin)' kiln: Immedlateh tl) tilt'S of the two pi", the h •• ~t: 01 a plubable pottery kiln \"<lS IC'\eale:d b) the inui.ll 
Il'ol1hl(htnlllg. Thi~ fe.llule (10) umsl\ll'd of <I h(·<I"." hUIll1 ,Irt"a of d.l), \\tth disllnctl\e: art'as of ('Olm.lllon 
.md t. h.IH o.ll f1ccklllg \\'uilln II (t()III{,'l~ 112·1 1-1). I he depo"'II, aligned roughh \J ,·5., (~:(UI red l);llthll) o"el 
.tIl alt'a 2.50 x 0.90 nl. and \\as at 1110\1 U.03 111_ Ihl(l.._ It mdudl·d ,Ill arl'" nher) finn Chi) Ihal 11M} p()\"lbl~ 
IIldlliHl' Ihe I)o'iiuinn of the hase of a pede!>ti.ll ... uurture. Ilo\\c\'el. the sh"lIoh'ness of the sun'l\ IIIg ... trU((Ull' 
.lIld 11\ parualtruncation b) machining preduded further mt'allmgful ("'(ca\·atton. 
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(·.Ihapfd !fUll) Wlllh Of /,,~ mnm mriOUlrr (Fig toI): In dlf: "outhern Pdft of the exc3\'dtcd area <l l·,h,'pc·d 
arrangement ofgulhes (Ii. 19. III. 124 <lIld 137). lI1..e pll~ I J and It furthcl- :\,. \\ ..... con<;plCuou ... becdu ... c' It ... 

dOli k upper fill cOlltamed abundant pottery Oil the deaned "urJ..tce. 
Tim feature nit a ~.·S. aligned pnticcuon from the Pha<;c' t endo,ul-e ditch wlllplex (9~, 123 and 1:\2). 

It (onmted of t .... o E. .• \\" running linear nm 2,50-2.90 m, ap'lI t, .... Ith WJlC.I\'C sides and bases, ( :\.:\0 Ill. in 
length and 0.20 III. dcep. becoming ... hghth dccpt:r ro .... al'd tlll;' l1- r •. c·nd ....... here the) .... el·e Imkc'd h) .1 :\ .- ~. 
r·unning COlllllHl.Hloll of the Clil. TIle ~.·s ann ttl! fills of the encl()~ure ditch complex. hO .... C\C·I, 

dislillgui!lhing bet .... een Its fills and those of the t.'ndosllre chu.·h wmplex here .... a .. exucmeh dlffifUh, 
e"pec'i.tlh al Ihe NE.. cOiner of the feature 

.St-\cnal,>eulons .... ·ere taken across thi!! feature, hut lit) stntllllll' was n:\l"aled and there were no IIldie;,llion'i 
of /II I/IU bunllng. ·I'he fills (18, 20, 110, I-tO) were mustl~ of Silt) day like th()')e nfOlher (lit features, Filb IX 
,md I 10 (·olH.llned very slllall amounts of lired da~ and all exccpt fill I-tO IIlcOlvorated smail Iime<;lone 
fragmems. Thc functHHl of this feature is UTKenall1. l'osslblc InierprcttltinllS 01 the gullies mdude: 

rh;11 lhe) WCI·C nucs 101" a possible kiln or (nulI"t' likel}) it (il it:t with tht: principal structural elements above 
tht: pre~ent alchaeological horizon. Ilowner jj lack ofbuining/scorchlllg ill thl~ area argues agaInst thiS 
I"hat tht") wCle Clli to form a drain i.tround three sides of a well-defined feature or space whidl n:qulred 

being kept dry. TIm would have been dc{.'(:~scd hom thc' \\ 
rhat Iht'\- ~lll1ply formed part uf a ditch c()mplex, perhaps togcther .... Ith <l crt''iCenHhdped ditch (9:-l) to 
Ihe ~\\" bee hdow), both features ha\ing similar dl.lrw"l-fiec ked and pOllen rich filb 

Clt'IU'I/-I/wPtd tii/eh lou/Ii of lhe mn.11l endo\lJ.rt· \ cres<enHhaped ditch (95) ttl the extreme S. of the exc;lvalt:cl 
art-a ma~ have been associated ..... ith the L-shaped ft'ature lIIentloned "hove (Fig. 8), on the ba!lls of It-. 
alignmclll and thc slnlllar nature of its d,}rk upper fill \\lIh abund.llu potten.'\ 10 Ill, length of this dnch was 
exposed It had a maximum ..... idth of 0.90 m. and in scttion wa .. (. 0.30 Ill. deep, flat-bottomed <tnd h,ld 
.. tee ply slopmg side ... The lower fill or the dilth (J 4 I) cont~lined onh a fell pottef) shel-ds dated to the ~lId 
celltun or l,lter. \\llIle the uppel- fill (96) colllained potten dating to thelth c·('nfOn-, including ont' tthlHht 
complt'te \'e~ .. el It i!l pOSSible that lhe two fills , with Ihe carlter loca(ed onl) 011 Ihe N, sid I: of (hc' Ic'tllun: . 
mdicate (hal the dihh was Ie-cut, but this is not celldin 

U"dalfd jea{ur,.\ 

PO\\lblt rmuuJhOlI-\f: \ group of features situated N of the F ('lId of Iht:.' Phase 1 E.-\\' dllch dividlllg the 1\1.1111 

endo~ulc 'IPPl'i.llt'd as pm'ilbJe postholes. 'rhe .. e fealures (71,7:1,7:1,77,79 and 81) formed iI rough cilde 7-
l'i m. a(lOSS and It I~ pOSSIble t.hat they ..... ele the base .. of pO'>tholes 101 iI roundhouse . ,\ possihle gully (70) JIISt 
N. of thest' featmes 11M)' have been associated \\ltll them. On eX<lI1lIlli.llion, the pOSsible postholc's WCll' of 
shallow ,md Irregulal cut. Their mtcrprctation remaUl!! lUH.CIl<l11l 

O/hn jP(lturtl urI/hili tltr mom rnr/v.HIre: Three pOSSible elongated fealurcs, all appearing as SOIl discolOliluons 011 

a roughly t:.·\\" <liignment. lay \'Ilhm the S, half of the main cudu,>ure (8:\, Rj, 135)_ None of these was 
examined I heir function. If any, IS unkno .... '11 The) ma\ have been shun lengths of ditch or perhaps 
I'al-iauoll'i 111 the ll<.Huli.ll subsoil. 

P,LI m.\1 ojl1l(ll1l t'llriOlur,: Scattered possible features were planned aftn the re.machllltng of the ~ite but "cre 
not exanUIlCcI funhel These IIlduded three mal features. ·19 and :-):~ r. :1 Ill, E. or thc E. ,ide of lhe malll 
enclosure .• lIId :~9 about I :~ m, funher E, South nflhese an elong.tled fealure (,2.50 Ill. long and O.i3m, wick 
(8i) It.!\ 2.50 Ill. l\ orthc·line of dnch 160 and parallcilO It. It is p()s~ible Ihat this was a segmelll of <I lunher 
duch. but Itke the Similar fealllres \\·lIhll1 the c-ndosurc. it i .. not (eHalll that an~ of these .... ·cre CUI fealure\ 

Modl'r1l Il'alllr,.\ 

\n IrregulAr Sided. '\ ~\\' -SSE_ aligned linear cut (130) m.n-ked the wnlllluatulll through lhe sile of a model 11 
hedge-line. extant 10 the S. JLS dark brown hea\tlv root·disturbed fill was not excavated 

:\ fultlll'r short It'ngth of EA\'. aligned dilch (nol numhered) cut thc W side of the malll enclosure toward 
liS N\\ fUmcr The fill of tillS feature was heavlh' dlSlurbed bly root, and was vcry similar to the fill of 150, It. 
IOU, mil} IIldicate the lo(aoon of a short length of hedge. 

rWf) s},tems of Illudem field drains on sllghtl) diflel-e nt altgnllll'llls were encountered One group ran 
apploximately N.-S .• while the second was un a NNW·SSE. alignmcnt, parallel to thaL of the llIodt'TIl hedge. 
IlIle.1 h(' fidd drams were or \anable depth In 'i0111(;, ca~es. pipes ..... crc vlslhle at the machined len'l of tht.' 
site. The section ... of others were excavated qUI(kl~ to prO\t' lhe function of the nalTow linear fealUres tiS I,mel 
drams. 

The \\ t"nd of the exca\'aled area was heaHh dl~IUlhed I" machine tID.ckmg. but no nl)\iou<; le;lIl1rt"~ . 
t'x(·epi Idnd drallls, "cl·e dl'ilmguished wiLiun Ihis an;'(l 
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TH E EXCAVATIO NS: ZONE D (FIg. 9) 

I ht, wp"OIlan Zont' I) "'as ongmalh stnpped 1)\ ma(hlne at ahoutthe \.11llt' lime as Zone E. ",her<: eXla\ .... tlllll 
"'as tht'n cClllcentrat('d As a cunseqUt'lUl' 01 cinlllg uf the .. nil III hot Wt',lIh(:"r and lItad\enelll diHurb.tIlu' h\ 
hUllclmg lOlltl'<I(tOP,' machmen, man\ fe.uurt' ... "'t'l t' oh.,cUH.,d hdOlt: eXCd\atlOn could commencc, \t.'\l'!1 

,Irl'," dUO"" the lone were thel'dure I'IUI,IU,'cI.l1lcl rC·Ill'Khllled III oldel III n :mo\t' Ihe til") upper ..,011 tlll\l 
,mel tlllt'\t'.,llht, <lrthaeulClgical featulc" I hc.,(: .IIC,". 'Ub't'qlll'nih li-thellcd 01·1);, related dlrC(lh to pll'· 
delerlllllll"d hou,t" i<H'llllg local lOllS, I n addition [0 I he aboH~, lUI ther milc hllllllg lOOK place around al t"I' I) I , 
02, In .mel I) I in oHler to follu", ditch hlle ... and (onfilm thl' pre\t'IKe or .lh'>Cnn.' o! archaeologic:ti ft',uUI (" 

Su~l\l\R\ OF SITE SEQl EI\CE 

11f" D~ (FIll' 10 and (2) 
1)-1 "'," the lIIu"t nurtherh area or e'l:(';.!\"allun III Z()IIt' D Sl1ipPlll~ rt'\'(:.llccl d ~iln ,tructuJ'(' (Flg_ 12), 
.1"'O(I.Hed gullu: .. <llId several pits. 

Kiln 5.'iM (l-Il<- 121 wa!) aligned roughl., l\\\',·~F I he wall of Ihe filing th.lmbc:!" (55t-1.) elu.:ompiI'iSed.1Il ,lIt'.1 
J I III ",Icie .md Iii m , long. It Wd!i (omll uC!('d 01 fi1t:d d.p" \;ar}ing 111 colour from .1 light crealll)" brown III 
il d.IIK It,d I he b.l'lc and pans oftht, 1\\\- "'all W('lt' 'e('11 a., unfiled It,d d.I). The kiln had a .... ·ell.prl"c:lwcI 
tongue.' pt'<ie't.tI, it Ilghl (Team\ brim II «:010111, \\llh ,I bhtt:·gr-('} coluunng 111 place" The SI;: end of Iht, 
Chillllbt'l .Ippe.lle.'d to shuw tr<lce~ of iI ("oll'IJ>,t,c1 f1ut··iLke "lrU({lIr(' ,II lilt' !>Olllt ((mlle({lIlg the dWlllht:1 ami 
the \lukdll)Ie.'. I he th<lmber wa.'i baddille.'cJ "'lIh "\"('1\ dalk bruwlllo;;h grey tl,,}e.'\ "ih (551) With charnMII1e.'(~" 
Ue.(.I\IOIIiII clump" of gteelll"h ~ilt and 2 .:> kg. of fragmented kiln dd)! I., POllt'l \ Wil!; noted UII !;itt' (but (lid not 
,unl\(:). I ht, tolal amount of poue" and ~iln dehll'" .I("counted for 15·20',,( of Ihe fill 

J ht., 'tnLdlOle (.'l5i), "'ith a ba-.e of gn'\ d'll, 1.1\ al lhe SE end of Iht, Llln "'llh dunemlcHl3 01 (. 12111 , 
n.N 111 , n_ U m. It "'.10;; ilmer [han Ihe filing dMmoc, and II' ba"K' \Ioped up to the chamher II W.I' 
ilppwxlJuateh 0\'.11111 !;hape. btll It" ..,Ide.., .1Ild bOl\(' wele uneH'n ' I Ill' ,w~dlClI(" UlIllamed tWI) fill..,. tht·lo",e.'1 
IlIlt' (.')5:\) W." a ('(llllpaCled darL, gre, Ish brown ... tIlch 'illt. O.()fi III IhicK. ",uh alea'''! darK. red and hlnwlll,h 
~dl()", f1t'(~\, 1M .,herds (If mid·I'He :lrc!·ce.'ll1un pOllel' and :\59 g ul ~lln debn.,. ThiS ",as o\er!alll III lh(' 

("t'ntu' (If tht, ,wkdlClle h";1 'icc:uncl fiJI {552),.1 wmptltt dMk grt.'\ In bhlt'·blad:. 'tIIt\ da\, {),14 III thltk. \\lIh 
(h.lHo.11 !r'IKlllent'i. 17 !;herds of nlld·lalC" :lld-<.entuH POIlCI") ilnd hOh g of Kiln dehris. 

\ \j ~:..S\\' nt I('mated gull) (560), \\-lIh WIIC .... \,(: .... de., .md "I ,Inpmg b.t'i(', ran from the S "ide: 01 lil(· 
\tokehole_ It W.l., filled \\uh 559,;l COIllI).lCft.'d d,1I k 10 lighl grey Silly da) wtlh (harcoal fragmelll!> (lIlut'a'lII~ 
III qU.I II IIl) toward tht: S_ enei), 13 'ihclCh of :hd.(cntuq poltcr) ,lIld :\57 g. of Kiln debris. The fill \\,1\ .. Ny 
SIIIUl.u 10 that I II the ,wkeh ole and ilia) havt' I){,('II UHU('lIlpO rilf}- T he gllll} wa\ (Ul by an E.·\\', field dram 
(56 1), bt.'),ollci whICh It appeared 10 nlllllllllt.' a" fc"Hurt.' 562 until II wa\ (lit hy a pit (585, 584, 51:12). 1 ht' tol.ll 
gully d llll('mioll ' Wl're (. 2 ,. 0.1 'I: 0.1 III 

rhe gully and "lUKe-hole fills were cn\-crt'ci hy.1 IO(:dhsed trampled lilH'r (5.34). d c()mpaoed nrdnge-hnmn 
In dalK. bnm n .,11t) dd}. Eight .,herd\ o! ?nlld Ith-(t:lltur~ POltcq and I I kg of kiln debns wnc n'1.u rclt'd 
hOllllht, 1;1\ e.'1 , ",hl('h extended for (. I I '( 0 ,:,:1 x 0,2 111_. and \',"<13 nil b\ field dram 561 II had an 1I1l~nOWIi 
rcidliomilip "'llh 1''' 569. 11m pu.lolatt'Cilllllnecilatch '\ of the K.iln , '"uHurt'. "'as Circular in plan. O,j III 
,ltlO"\ and Hnh n.05 Jll. deep. It "'.1\ filled "'Ith a wmp.lu dalK. grl"' (0 hl,uk .,llt, cia\ (56H) wnh nt'tk .. 01 
(-h.1r('OO1I. une herd of ~:\rd-c::elHu~ POllCr, and 20 g, of Kiln dcbri\ 

I'll :iX:-'·.'H 1 .3H~, located S\\" of the Lain, "'.1\ Irregul.lr in plan dnd 111.1, ha\'t" (()Iltdilled more than Hill' Illt 
nu rhrt,t' ,(.'(-lIllm "'ere cxca,'ated through IIIl" fc-.ilure. twn 01 "'huh JOllled to present a complete; :'\ .~ 
'cUllin \\-Ilidl W.I\ :13 m in length. The \I<lt'" II! Ihe I'" ",ele moder.ttl' 10 ge.'nth \Iopmg. of \'an,,1hlt, pwlik, 
'" 11 h .1 gJ ,ld".11 break uf slope [() <In Irregul;.lr IM\(" . 1"'0 lill'i "'t'l C '>Cell in lht." "e;(tIO!l of pit 5~ 5XS. The 1o", t·1 
(3M I 37~1 :,90) wa\ i.I bTU'" n·gl e) 'iilt) dil\, n.:1 Ill. thi('K. wilh 6·11 'ihCHI\ (I 5 . .5 ~g.) of 4th·cemuq.- pClIIt'r} ,mel 
9 I KK- o! ~illl dd,ri~. A further depu," of COlllp.tCl nrangt.'·brnwn cia), lip to 0.2 m. thi('k (5HO), \',".1\ .Ihll 
I(Kated at the b,l.,e of Ihe pl1 In certain ill'e.lS . rillS \\" .. not re('orded In \('<-IIOIl, bUI would appear to haH' he."t'll 
p<ln u! fill (~KI 5791590). Section 5M2 colliaill('d i.I \Ingle fill (5;515ifi) ",11I(h "'a'i Ihl)ughllO be the .. ame a, fill 
5KO .mel \illlC:d m thilKnes~ from 0.16-0.1 111_ It (onl.lined :1:l3 ~her<'" (6.1 K.g,) n! -lth-c.:entul) peate,·) ,U1t! I _~ ' 
Lg, of Kiln clt-hll5. ,\ further fill (5;M). up to (J.t m. IllIC1... wa~ obs-en,ed III 5tH and 5H5. This wa-; iI firm hl.t(k 
'ilh~ cliI~, Wlltdllllllg fii shel'ds oflth-<entuq I)lHlen .mel I kg or ~lln dcbr-i\. 1 n lOlal tim pit n>nt"unf'd 107:, 
shl'rd, C2:l.H Kg.) ofhh-<enrun pOllery and 16 kg_ of Kiln debri~ 

fill' 1.ll"gC' pll(~) had an unconfirmed rt'idtHIIl ... lup with a smalkr I'" (jfti) IInmedialel)' to the S_\J("dUl, tim 
pit \\.l~ II regulilr III plan and "'as ()nentat('(Il\j.-~_ ,\11 arl'a of I i Ill. X 1 I Ill. X O.:i m. was exca\'dted. ·rht' ..,Id(,\ 
",c:re IIIl'gulal and moderateh ~Iopillg. the.' brf'aK. of dope w the: hil~ ",a" 'Iharp. ilnd lhe b~ slop<'d dO"'11 
'Olllt'",h.u to the.' .... The pit conldined a \lIlglt, fill (jii), a finn to wmp.u;l hl.llL SIIt\ cla\ 10 cia} \\-uh ~99 
,h('I(('" (i I ~g _) of hh·ccntun pOllen and fi.3(i Lg. of kiln ddm., CUt1l1lg 11110 tillS PIt, but pmbabl) roughh 
WllIt'mpor.n} "'lth It, was a ~E.·S\\" ahglll'd gulh (5NH), 1"111\ gull) had modt.'rateh ~Iopmg ,ide, and w." 
f. OJ III walt., .lIId n, l m. deep. It Wi'I\ fille.'d ","h 5H9, a firm dilr~ bm"'!) .. and\ "all with charwal frd).!;IIll'IH\, 
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:m 'iht.·ld~ of lltH-eIllU!) pouer~ and 1.9 kg. of kiln debri .. _ 5M6 and the related piL'i were cut In !'oJ"- ,mel S\\' 
by p()'iHn~dl~vallinei..r fealUr·es. 

lhe Mea dlso cOlllallled se\t'riliisolated lealure~_ \t Ihe I\W_ edge of the trench was a possible lTullt<lled 
po!tthole (lr pil (565).0.3 Ill. across and 0.05 Ill, deep, filled ""h 564. a Hnn dark reddl,h b1'0\\l1 ,ill. AI the 
\\" t'dge of the tlellch wer-e two shallow oval ullcnutllllg pit ... (572 and 57:l). The former· wa'i O.H m, "IUtl'i'i x 
O_D Tn_ deep ilnd the latter 11 x 0.9 x 0.14 m. deep. Both had Illodcrilte 10 gemh I(llmded ~ide'i and IM'il'"s 
<lIld wert.· filled with mmpact dad .. gl-e~ 'iilt) da) wuh (hannal nt'd .. ~. Pit 572 contained :t~ .. herd .. of eari)
nlld hlHTllttll"y pouer~ and :~6:~ g. of kiln dehl I ... \\ hlk' pit 573 COlltiUIlCcI 66 shel cis of pO~"lhle nl1e1 :h-d
(Tntul" pottery ilnd -109 g. of kiln debris, and 1Ili." the-reron' haH' h('<.'n earlie'· than 572_ Ihc .. e t\\"() feature'i 
\\l'le 'iugg(· .. ted on SIIe: to ,'epresent iI 'pO\\lhh.' dl'iu .. e:d kiln', but tht're l'i no dea .. e\idt'lln.' to 'iUpport tim 
11111..'1 pi t.'liItIOn 

.--IINI D2/3 
I Itl..''il..' <1Ieil'i Iii) between Aremi D4 and 1)1 10 the .S ~ . J 11(' pHllup,,1 Il·alUrl..' hert:' was an I..'ihaped ditch (d luh 
2:S,~nA). The E. <trill (ditch 23) rail rough" N.·S. 101 iipproxillliltl'" 20 Ill. At it~ S. cud the: dudl !lUlled 
thlough <I righl <Ingle and as ditch 23.\ rail ~lightly ~. of \\'. for OIt It:ast 37 m. II~ full extent to tl1t.· \\' I'i 

unknown, hut the ditch ma" have been <It led,l 50 m_ loug, SlIlIil<lrly. the extent of ditch 23 to tht' N I~ not 
kIHlhn,;\ dog 'ihlll was noted in the assessment n:pOlt as hi.l\ lIlg heen found at thejun({Jon ()f~:S and 23.\ 
lhe phi.l"ng ilnd dating of these features is unk.nown, ,-\ funhel right-angled ditch wa .. reoll'ded 111 pl<1II III 

\Iea'i D3 and D,t extemion. lying on a NE>.S\\", <lnd S~:"N\\' alignment within the angle oj ditcheo; 2:\ <lnd 
2:l.\ I hell'" i<; no further information about till" fC<llUre anti it i'i not certam that it W<l<; of Roman d,He 

IH'lI D6 

\t the \\" end of 06. a nm of fnur possible c.:iO'ie·sel postholes wa.., indicated on the pre·excil\"ation plan, but 
no fWlhel ren)! (b ~unl\'e. 

,~""n DI (Fig. 10) 
.-\'-('a DI Wil!, ;tn L-sh"l»cd ,uea in the S1::.. or ZOIlC 0_ It wnti.ltlled no al"(~haeol()gical featurcs along itS E. ,11111 

r111-ee IIltercuuing ditches were broadlv ddtcd to the IIl1d :-hd-·hh celllur~. and a kiln was noted olllsicle the 
\\' limit of excavation. 

Ditch 18 was locatedtmvard I he N E. edge of LJ I. perpendicular 10 ditch 15/ 16. and cut by il. At lhe baulk. 
the ditch WilS 0.4 m. deep iI!ld 1.5 m. wide. but its \\'. slele \\'<l~ trunc(\ted by- a land drain . The Sides h'ere 
muderalel} sloplllg. although the lower half was sltghtl) IllOle steep than the upper half. giving an impression 
of being stepped. The break of slope lO the rounded ba~e was vel) gradual. The ditch was Hlled h);:1 single 
fill (509/50615·18), a finn browllIsh green silty- day nmlaining 13 sherds of mid 3rd.4th-cemury potter),. A 
fulther ,:IIe:a of e"c;n-·atioJl. 4 1l'I. to t.he !,\E., revealed the (htc-h lerminus r. 14 m. from the intersec-lloll with 
dil(h 15/ 16 

Ditch 17. cuientaled NE.-SW .. had a surviving length ofrl III before it was Clit by- ditch 15. At its S. end 
the ditch was 0.9 m. \\ide, hut narro\\'ed to 0.4 111_ at the POlllt of IIlterseCllOIl \\-Ith ditch 15. The sides sloped 
\-en gent!) to <l nilt base. AI the S. edge of the exca\'ation tWI) (ills were noted. The lower one (506,r547) has 
i.l finn bumuish green Silt)' cia) approximately 0.06 m, thicL. ("(n'en:d by- a stiff brownish grey- 10 greyish green 
"i!t\ (1;.1) containing 1&1 sherds of pottery dating up to the mid 4th (elllury and 215 g. of kiln deh,"i'_ The 
dud, IIkch continued IIlto the extended dle'l of e xGmll ion to the 1\ .. although this would ha\e involved a 
(·hallgt.' of ahgnmenl to run through the path of (hldl 11:1. however no ('\idence of this W<1!) recorded 11\ tht: 
<"('01011 ThiS reLllionship may have been obscun::d b} land dr-lim. or ditch 18 may ha\;e been laler than dlt(h 
Ii , ,md therefore lila) ha .... e lruncated the earltel ditrh 

1 hl' lat(,st feature in area D I was ditch 15/16. L·shaped in plan. with a 21 m. length (d itch 15) c. I Ill. '" ide 
on a NW-SE. aXb and a further 9 m. length (ditch 16) 1.5 Ill. \\ide runlllllg pelpendicular on a N1::..·S\\·_ <IXIS. 
I he depth ulthe ditch varied from 0.2·0.1 tn .• the sides were moderately- to Sleepl) slopmg. and there wa' a 
\'el) gradual hreak of slope lO a rounded base. It cuntamed two (ills, the lower (Jne was an orange) green stilT 
day with 'ieH·1l s herd~ of !<ttl' 3rd·centUl·y 01 IiHel poucr} and 5M3 g. of kiln debriS. ThiS HII was \-"el) SlTnilar 
III Il<ltllre: to the Iltllural clay. but was thought lo be about O.l III deep. The upper lill was it grey 10 green sdty 
dOl) colltilining ~1 .!>herds of 4th·century pouel"} and 1.2 kg_ of kiln debris. predomin<lntl) {i·om the top 
o.!! m. 

On the penultimate day ofexcaviltion a k.iln (6·tO) was 1l00Kedjust outSide lhe limit of area DI . and tllnc 
allowed for preliminary recording only. The kiln was heavily truncated by a land dram and lIladllne i.Huon. 
onl) the: N. part of the <:hamber wall sunived 111 1/111. Nothmg I·emi.lined oflhe pedestal <tIld the ~tokehole Wi.!' 

1I0t IO("<lted the firing chamber wa .. sub-nrnildl with H,,·tical side:s. I Ill. in diameter and 0.1 111_ deep Tht' 
ba'it' of I Ill" (hamher sloped gently- to the SW .. and Iht' flut' <Ippeared to be aligned NE.-S\\' The chamber wa~ 
!tned I» (6·1 1). a baked clay. reduced and dark grey on the inner wall and an oxidised br-ight orange on Ihe 



iii .\( .... "IKD I .E\S. O,..-ORIl ~:!~, 

nUIL'I- waiL It Wd\ tMdh damaged. 0,;6 Ill. " n,:) m. \uniH'd m \/tll. rhe )..Iln \\-as filled .... nh a finn hl.leI. .. d'H 
.... Ith;l moderate amount of kiln debris. but onh fi\'e sherels of an Oxford colour-<oated wan: \'t's"d (I<lblle 
F51) were n'cmcred, mcludmg a stamped ha .. e . 

,j,e" D7 (Figs. I I and 12) 
,\rea Di lay in Ihe S. part of Zone D It fOllIained two group .. o{lInear features wIlh a cluster of pi IS <lnd olhel 
featllre~ Ix:tween .hem, and d potter, 1..iln, Kiln (iOC, (Fig, 12) .... a .. pel'\llloned IIllhe Sw. corner of Di. allgnc.:d 
appmxim.ttel) 1\H: ·S" The firing chamber (606) wa\ mug hi) uH.ular In plan, 0.; Ill, in diameter and (HIS· 
n.11 Ill , deL'p. wllh verllcal sides. The IIlner wall of Ih(: (hamber .tIlel Ihe pedestal (flOi). a '>IIllple wnglll' 
pn~eclLng from the rear wall of the firing chamber, were a dark gre} fireel cia}. The outer edge of the \\-'all 
.... ·a .. OI-ange in colour. The chamber wall on the S.l. sidc was d.trk I'edel ish hrown in colour. Nothing relllillned 
of the flour of lhe <.hamber. A ShOl-t flue linked the lil-ing (hilmber wuh the slUkehole. Fragment .. of the fireel 
da) nue widl stln'IVed on Ihe SE. side. The slOkeholc «(j09) W<iS 'iuh·(lrcular in plan. 3,2 Ill. long , 2 m. \'~;idc..' 
and lH mosl 0.2 til. deep. Generally the sides of the slOkehnle ~1C)ped genlly. hut \\'ere aimosl vertical a\ II 
nannwed lO JOIII the flue, and the base of lhe .. tnkehoh.· W.IS ('\'('n 

The finng chamber ","as filled with finn vel) dal k brown day (608) ","nh a lilrge amounl of kiln clc!ni" 
frdgments. (Kca'olollal charcoal and 1 I sherd .. of PO((('q, IIldudlllg IWI) colollr--co<lted sherds indic:.<IIlIlg .1 date 
ahel' ,\1) 2-l0. In the area of the flue. the deposil wa'o mer!;lu\ b) Ihe lowe!.t fill oflhe stokchole (605), '1 hi .. fill 
was a film bl,lck c1i.l~, O.OS-O. U m, thick, cf)ntal1llllg kiln dehn". cllilr((}al and 73 sherds (2.7 kg.) of I.ltt' 2nd
century <llIdlalt:r potier). mostlv while wares and IlWrI.tn<l. Ovcrl}'ing Ihi .. fill was (60·1), a firm yel!owl\h gn:, 
day wnh 655 g. 01 kIln f"bl"ic and 57 sherds of mld·latt: 3rd-celHur) I)()((er). At the S\\'.limn of the '>lOkehole. 
there was a depOSIt (603) containing 27 sherd~ (7N lg.) of lIud-I.He :lrd-centlll) or liller pouen 

Imllledli-Hl·h S. and \\'. of the .. to)..ehole were 1 .... 0 ,ect.lI1guLu pits. PI! 638 was appro"imaleh 2 III ill 
lenglh dlld 0.9 Ill. Wide and fOlllamed a 'illlgie fill (fi:HJ) wllh 2~\ .. herd .. of mid-late 3rd-<.cntun flI lall'l pOII{'n 
Pil 610 .... itS "IlI,llIer, t. 0.7 m, wide, and ((lnt<uned ,t .. mgle fill (611) huh II sherds ofpoueq flom Ihe .... me 
period. Ahhough these feattlres would appt.'<Ir In h .. 'e hel'n cut hy the stokehole, they mol) 11<\'e been unh
m.u-gtnalh earlter The 1..lIn, stokehole and pHS .... ele mL'rlain by layer 602 (nol .. hohn in seclinn). <l hlat)" clot, 
("()I1taittlllg llIulh (harwal. I 19, of kiln dcbm .md ~()I \herch (·1~9 kg) of mid· late 3td-u:lllun and 1;tll'l 
pOllery, alllongst whlth Llbl-ics M~2 and \\'10 here the m()~t WIIIlIlon Layer 602 included finds hom fill 605 
in (a'il'S .... ,herc the <;tratigl-aphy W;JS une-eHam 

rhl· kiln wa!i located within the arms of ... r.~haped dltth (21/22). A 10 Ill. length of N t .·S\\' "ltgned diu.h 
(22) r,lII from the S, cdge uflhe excavalinn ApplOXlllliltl'l} 4 nt. before the NE. tCnlllllUS of this featule, till" 
duch tc'uher dinded 01 was abutled by <I flllther ("Ieh (21), whicll 1 all Oil a rough I) ESEAVN\\' <Iltgllmcnl fllr 
al leasl 12 Ill. and possihly tcrminatcdJusl shon of the \\'. edge of e"ciJvdtion, giving a total length ofr. 22 III 

rhe side .. of the ditch were regular. and the break of slopt' to thl' rounded base was very gradual Thl' cinch 
was 0.8-1.0 m. wide and on a\'erage 0.3 Ill . decp , and tOlltained a <;ingle fill (513/S14) of finn b'Teenish grL') 
sihy cia) wIlh I 10 sherds of Illid 3rd-4th-(cntu,) pouel") and 1.2 kg. of kiln debris. It was Iruncalcd b\ " 
lulTo .... and land drain~. 

,\t the \J end of the ared was an L.shaped dlt(h (19), running roughh' NE. I() S\\' and then IltrlllnK 10 the 
NW EilCh ann ..... as approximalely 3 m. III length and \'.tried in ..... idth from 0.6-0_8 Ill. The lcnnmal of Ihe I\E 
tel S\\'. ann was 11(){ (·Iearl) established due to tl uneation b) land drains and .a fUI row, The feature l\1a\ ha\e 
extended further (() lhe N E. The ditch had moderdtel) 'ilopmg sides and a rounded base and a 'lingle Iii I. 
0.17-0.25 m. thick. uf dark grey silt, cia, conlaillll1g II \hel'd'o of mid·ldle 3rd·celllur~ or lalcr potter, 

Imme<haleh S ofdllch 19 was a 'E.-S\\' 'Iligned linear leillul-e, dnch 20. onl) 0.4 111, ",ide and 0.1111 
deep ..... lth a rounded profile. 'nlis contained a single fill of hl"()wlllsh grey Sill) cla\ with six sherds of nud :kd· 
t'enlurv P{)I(Cf\--. although it ..... as noted that Ihere m.n haH' hel'n "ome (Olliammalion frum Ihe fiU .. uf fe;jlUre 
519 to lhe S .. hoth fcatUl-es had \'en similar fills. pO .... lhh mdlGllI\e of colllemporan- backfilllllg 

SCHllh (If duch 19 and adjacent to dlldt20. fealUre number 519 Wd" gl\en 10 a group of "t"eral ~hall(m 
feawfl's. pr()habl~ pns or hollow'i. The maXllllum e"tcnl of the feature group .... as 5 m " 3,5 Ill .• and II ",",\\ 
0.1-0,2 III deep, Where the edges were vi!.iblc, these wefe modennel) \Ioping and the base .... '<1S irregu1.\r or 
flat Eight areas wefe excavated, each (ontallllng a single fill ofa finn greyish brown silty cla~ wilh sOllie )ell()\\ 
llIollhng. These produced a tOlal of67 sherds (2.1 kg.) (If mid 3rd-·hh-centuq poucl) In the S. pan of tht· 
feature thrcc pOSSible postholes ..... ere noted (A. B and C), whtle N. of these Ihl' Jill of feature 519 'iealed an 
earher pH (520). fhis was suh-circulal' III plan huh modt'r;Hely stcep sales that wcre ,lightl} 'oICPPl'd, 
paru(ular!) on lhe .. ~, side. and a sharp breal.. of !.Iope 10 1I nltl b'l<;e. It conlaUlcd 1 ..... 0 fill\: the lower <l ... ort 
ycll()"'I~h hrown to grey sillY day. 0.1-0.2 m. thid. and Ihe upper d soH gre~ silt} dll), 0,15-0.2 III thick, 
(ontallling 8 shelds of lIlld-late 3,-d-ccntur) pOllen-, 

Nl. of feature 5 19 ~a<; a SlOne· lined reClangular I'll (h i:!), 0.9 x 0.6 x (),:~ m .. aligned approxillli-.ueh N\\'.
St. rhe ",mer- or the pIt we.·e rounded and the ,ide< were 'en "eel' wIth a <hat·p brea~ 01 'lope to " 11,,, 
ba.,e_ The "Idt'~ .... \.'re lmed ~ ith nat sub-rectangular stonl' sl,lh~ (6 1 :l). but the ba~e was unlmed, ;tlthnll~h "Ol11l' 
flf (he slab .. haci (()lIap~d onln il. The pnman fill Clf the: I'll (14) ..... l~ a finn pale grey.bm .... n cia,. (j, I:) Ill . 
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thick, possibly used in pouery production, which contained 20 sherds of 4th-century pottery. This wa:; sealed 
b)' 615, a black silty clay with occasional charcoal fragments. Another stone lined rectangular pit (636), aligned 
NNW.-SSE .. la) to the SE. This was larger than pit612,c. 2.6 x 0.8 x 0.3 m., with steep sides and a sharp break 
of slope to a flat base. It was lined with stones (634) bonded with clay (635), and filled with silty sand with 
frequent charcoal and 24 sherds of mid-late 3rd-cemury pouery. 

West of pit 636 and be(\'I-'een it and pit group 519 were two parallel ephemeral gullies, aligned roughl) 
ENE.-WS\\'. Both had moderate to steeply sloping sides and nat bases. Gully 632 was 1.1 m. wide and 0.05 Ill. 

deep, and contained a single fill (633) of mid grey silty clay with cOlllmon charcoal and three sherds of 2nd
eentu!,): pOllery. II may have been em by pit 636, but this is uncertain. Gully 628 was slightly more substantial, 
1.2 m. wide and 0.14 m. deep. and containt:d a single fill of firm pale grey brown slightly sandy day with 
occasional rounded stones and II sherds of mid 3rd-cemury and later pottery. It was truncated by a land 
drain, bUllhe relationship \\-rirn pit 636 was unknown. Adjacent to gully 632 there was a small circular feature 
(630). approximately 0.2 m. diameter, which was not examined. 

SOllth of the gullies and stone-lined pits was a group of pits and postholes. 626 represents either two 
intercUlling postholes or a posthole and are-cut, 0.84 x 0.51 x 0.2 Ill., with shaBow irregular sides and a 
rounded base. A single fiU (627) of fine pale grey clay was noted. Immediately SE. was a possible posthole 624, 
0.5 m. across and 0.1 Ill. deep with a very similar profile to 626. Approximately 0.9 m. S. was possible p()slhnle 
622,0.85 Ill. in diameter and 0.2 m. deep. This had stepped sides, a slightly rounded base and a single fill 
(623) of pale greyish brown slightly sandy clay. Posthole 622 cut possible posthole 618 which was 0.5 m . in 
diameter and 0.08 m. deep, with steep sides and a slightly Irregular base. This had a single fill (619) of pale 
grey-brown slightly sandy clay. Most of these features produced mid 3rd-cemury or later potte.·y sherds. 

Adjacelll to 622 and 618 was a larger pit (620). 1.3 Ill . in diameter, with moderate to steep-sloping sides 
and a sharp break of slope to an irregular base. " was filled by (621), a pale greyish slightly sandy day, 0.2 m. 
thick. with small rounded to sub-angular stones. occasional charcoal flecks and three sherds of 4th-century 
pouery. This fill was veil' similar in character to an undated layer (637) that was seen over much of the NE. 
in area 07. One section indicates that postholes 622 and 626 might have been Cll[ into this layer. 

West of pit 620 was another possible posthole (616). 0.6-0.7 111. across and 0.25 m. deep, with irregular 
sides and a flat base. It was filled with a firm pale grey to brown slightly sandy day (617), plus rare large 
rounded StOnes and occasional sub-angular stones, possibly indicative of post packing. The fill colllained six 
she'·cls of mid 3rd-century or later pottery. 

Phasing in Zone D 
Phasing of Zone 0 was problematic not only due to the limited nllmber of intercutting features. but also 
because of the isolated areas of excavation. Concentrat.ions of features were revealed in areas D1, 04 and 07. 
and individual matrices were compiled fo'· these areas. Any phasing was based on a combination of 
stratigraphic relationships and pottery dating. 

04: Area 04 appeared to contain two main phases of activity. The earlier consists of the kiln (558), gully 
560/562 running Sw. from its stokehole, and one of the interclilting pits (573) SW. of the kiln. This phase was 
dated to the 3rd century, with the majority of the pottery evidence suggesting a date during the second half 
of that century. The second phase in area 04 was represented by a large pit 584/585/582 and associated gully 
586, together with pit 583 to the S., pit 572 Sw. of the kiln and the final fill of the kiln itself. This phase was 
dated to the 4th century. 

OJ and 07: The ditches in area 01 were oflwo main phases. ditches 17 and 18 were cut by ditch 15/16, but 
all were dated to the mid 3rd-4lh century on the basis of associated pouery. Ditches 21/22 of 07 llla} have 
been spatially related to ditch 15/ 16 of 01, possibl)· forming some kind of enclosure, and were also dated to 
the mid 3rd-4th cemury. Kiln 606 (Fig. 12) adjacelll to ditch 22 contained predominantly mid-late 3rd
century pottery, bUl the primary fill of the stokehole (605) contained reduc~d and white wares, including 
multiple examples ofmortarium type M 12, dating to the period AD 180-240.36 While it was thought that this 
deposit post-dated firing chamber fill 608, which comained two colour-coated sherds dated after AD 240, 
these could have been imrusive or the relationship. which was marginal, could have been misrecorded. An 
earl} 3rd-c€lllury dale is preferred for lhe kiln. with later fills (and possibly use) of the period after AD 240. 
The kiln would thus belong to the earlier phase of activity in Zone D. 

The series of shallow scoops (519) are assigned to [he second (mid 3rd-4th centuries) phase based on 
pottery evidence, while the pit (520) which they cut dates to the eadier 3rd-centUll' phase. The adjacent 
gl'OllJ> of pits and postholes coma.ined very liltle pOllery and could fall into either phase. On lhe basis of the 

36 Young, 70. 
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potter\. ,tone-lined pll636 11M) haH' been sli~IHh e.trlier than "wne-Imed pit 612 The former I1M\ 1,111 lilt 0 

till' (:arllt:!" pha-.e and the latter IntO phase 2 \10." other feature~ 111 the area appear It) he dated. WhC.Tl· 
eviden('c I" pr{",ent, W the nlld 3rd centun or I'ller. though thc 'paual relationship wllh kiln 6(H, (hg_ I:!) 
would ~ugge.,t that the onglll of ditch 21 22 shou lcll){" OIv'lgned 10 lhe late 2nd-early 3rd (enlUl")' if not (:.lrlll·1 

I\.iln 6-tO ohsened outside ilrea 01 mil\ be dated aher the mid :lrd (cntun AD. but tillS i .. unccrt.tin 

T H E EXCAVATIONS: ZONE E (Fig. 13) 

Zone F w,,~ based aluund evaluation Tl'enches 2, I :~ <lnd L,}. w)m:h produced high densities of feature ... and 
(llIiHUitie ... of Roman pOllery. Zone I:. was defined tn the O.-\AS hrief iI" an area r_ 1-t5 , 50 Ill. Four 11'1<11 
Irt'mhes \\ere illltlilih opened across the LOne in order to d"~e~s \\hich pans had the greateM potclHial fill 
open-'lrca e'Xfa\':'ltinn. Ultimately, <tn ,area I)f (. flO x -to m. \'od' suhjen II) detailed c'Xamlllalllm, The an.'<1 
((lIlt,lIned three R(llllallo-Brillsh pouery kilns, a sel'it:~ of imcrconneulltg and tnlercullIng ditlhe!> ,md ~t:\ el;.11 
pits and posthole glllUplllgS, 

rhl' pnncipdi drca excavated In Zone E llle<l3ureci (, -15 xlO 10, ducl was locatcd HI the \" end (If thl' 10m' 

cellued Oil eYdiuation Trenlh 2, The ill-ea was Illi)(hincd IU the lOp of the 'lIchaeological honlon. wllIfh W<-l" 
\1~lhk' gt.'nt.'rdlly dS a dark grey-brown ... andy silt. often wnh dt.'Il'tc flilKentratiollS of polten Thes(' dc::po"ll!i 
1:'1\ (U-O.I 111_ bel(1\', pre,em ground Ic\eI 

Follo\'omg Illilchining. deanlllg and planning, '>(:,'-<.'11 hroad group'> of leatul es wei e Idenllfied <Ind ddined 
fO! lunher t'''allunalion, fllese \\'en:~ initially .... sign cd gruup numht.·1 s 1-; . pi cfi,ed b) lhe leiter I\. to tllda.11l' 
their Joc.luon \'ouhlllthe kiln '!.I-ea orZone E, though onh group., 1\.~·1\.4 <lctualh included pouen: kilm _ I-he 
nw,leadmg 'h.' prefixes were suhsequently dmpped .mel <Ill illtel ntHl\e 't{ht'llle of nomend<llure u<,ed ror tht·"c· 
,ub-.lrl''''> (EI-[6 ilnd Area Pl . 

AREA II (Fig. 13) 

hea E 1 w,,~ 10(al(>(1 in the 1\\\. corner oflhe 'iilt'. immech.lleh S, of tht.· haulk, At the \\- end ofthi" <In.'a tht.'rl' 
\'o,IS ,In elligmalll lealUre (6M8). This \\'a3 { 1-2 III. wide a·nd O.I-OA m. deep. the more .. h,llIo\\ deplh .. 
rC(()I'dcci toward the S. The .. ides were Irregular, m()clt'lilld~ .. lopIng <lnd the hase \\-as Irregular to nilt " 
uml.ullt'd" '>mglc fill (689) of grey silt\ ~and wilh I K ~hl'Td~ (If 2nd-<..clltul") pOller). TIllS feature appc:an'd 10 

be cut hy pmtholt: 6M6. 0.7 Ill, in dl<-lnle{{'r and 0.1 tn. del'!, \\lIh .1 "Ingle fill (687) of fine light grey sand .. , hi ... 
umtJ.lncd 12 ... ht·rds of 2nd- lolth-(eutur) potterr 

AdYI(elll to ft'altlre 6M3 was ditch;) (65-1, (93). orienl<ltt.'d NNF-SS\\'., O.H-1.0 m. \\-Ide and O.!!5m dec.·p. 
with modcriltel) sloping sides and a fltll bdse . Thi" \\"<lS fillt.·d by grey-brown silt) 3illld with red mottling (656. 
655) and nmlained 2() sherds or potlery. mosll, 01 latt' I'l- JI) 2nd-H'lltun d.He, but including a single ~henl 
of mid 3rd-fl'lltuI"Y ddtt" and 75 g. of kiln debris. Thi, fealure .tppeared 10 bt= (ut by 657, a posthole or small 
pit, <lppruxlmatd)' 0.5 Ill . in diameter. The fill (1)58) ("onti.lIlled 55 .. herds (2.;,) kg.) of pottcn ci<lIl1lg from til(' 
mid-Iatc 3rd to midlth <:enlury. plus a rectdngular luhbmg slOlle <lnd a nmlplete mortdl·ium filled with cia) 
(not located), E.ast of ditch 5 there was a f1ll1hcr posslhle po,>thole (652). O.ti m . III diameter and 0.2 III det.·p . 
It ("ont.1I1led a smgle fill of grey silty sand With some reddish hro\'o'n mottlmg. 

l;1.,1 orlhese fe:'Hliles WdS a T-shaped ditch s, .. telll (e"cHaled <l~ (ul numbers 669, 6;1 d11(16;5, hereafter 
refelled 10 <I~ (75). running on a "iE.-SW alignment lor I.J Ill .. and then N\\"_ to SE. for a millllllUlIl uf :S III 

The WIdth \'aried from 0.5-(1.(; m. and the depth \\<lS 0.11-0.19 III The fill was a sand) silt, most" ddrk gre\ 
111 colour dnd comi-llned 19 ~herds of Roman PO((t.'T) ilnd 69:\ g_ I)' kiln dcbr' i~. l-he dnch ma\' ha\e continued 
.... a .. lighlh: ~hallC)wcr (O.OH In. deep) N\\' to SL lillt.'ar feature fll'ti. Tim. ("untallled 20 shenb of 2nd- to lth · 
(entul) pOllen. The ~E.. end or this reature \'o-as trulllatl'C\ b) a modern 'itcme filled reature. 

Both 67:> and 61B \'oere cut b} a sub-circllidr pit (659, t"«<I\·ated it') CUI numbers 659. 6X I , 6;9), ~ 111_ long. 
1.5 111_ \'0 ide and 0.:\3 m. deep. Where st."t:n. Ihe ,Ides \\'l'le modt:rateh ,loping and Ihe ha'it.- slightly wllndc·d 
II Wil'i filled 111 ,I slllgic episode (682, 6MO. 691) wnh bl.ld silt Il(h III char(md with 50 sherds of pOllen ranglllg 
from ~nd-Ith c:elltun III date. 

\1 the IH>lthern baulk. it small linear temunal (6;:1) \\lIh a \'-shaped pmfile may hd'e been of pO\t 
nu:dlcval or llIodem date .. \11 <lcljacem feallll(: (66 J, (60) ma) al .. o ha\'e been or this pha~e . It W(l~ Z,O;) m 
across and 0.:\ III deep. ,>ub-reClangular in pl<-ln Wllh ,enical 'Ides. and contained a fill of orange\' hrm·o'Jl 'ill\ 
",111(1. It IrullcHl·d ditchcs 675 and 683. 

\II (ealOre .. III this area were recorded as mer-i>.-'lIlg .. Ien-el of Roman soil (315), it pale bHl\\ n ~iln(h \11t 
~('en afro.,., Ihl' SlIe. From this layer a poli.)hed ,wile ax(' (!Ce Worked Stone below) alld fillli fl.lkc\ wei e 
recO\eI"cd , as well dS a random surface H)lIcction of pnllt'n rims and ba'ies amounting to 653 "ht'rc" (I ;,:l 
kg.), mostly of mid-late 3,d-«'ntulY date. I n the '\ t_. area 01 the Silt", Ihi~ deposit merla\ a rurther '>011 hOrllC)1l 
(·129). a huhle lighl hhmh gre~ sand, ,ih \'ollh U(GI'>ltmal roundl"d pebble'i, below which thl' lutUI al flranKl' 
"dnd \\-;1 ... f)b~t'n cd 
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AR~_\ E2 (Figs. 13 and H) 

\le.1 1-:2 ('Om,uned ,I SSW.- NE .• thgned kiln (:i7fi) (I-IK II) luw.trd Ihe U'lIlre 01 Zone £ . rhe (til c:~t:l9) f()r 
the kiln chamber was m,ll, and oru:ntah:d SSW,-NNI-.. , I :~ Ill. HI It·nglh, 1 Ill. \\-ide and 0.3-0.4 m deep. The 
'!Iidt'., were sleep. with a moderate breal... ul 'II Opt- to a flat bine. The ~iln Slructure (376) was cnmpo~ed of fired 
da). brick led "here oXldlSCd, and bhmh Klt't'n firt"tl d.n \\hcl!' h('a"ih filed. The firing chamber \\'al" 
,unl\,cd to .1 height of 03 nt. and wen: .lpproxlllIau.'" cur; III Ihid. Only Ihe \\". pari of the chamher wa~ 
t.'xLlhlted li)war<llhe S. end of Iht.' kiln chilmbel h'.I\ .. pt·desl.11 (390), 0.13 x 0.2 x 0.2-0.3 III high. It is not 
t.'nureh ceitilill from the ,"ecorcls if Ihi' blu< ~ (If firc.'d d;a~ \\ .• , .utathed to Ihe bark of lht:' lh.unl)(:1 w.llI. 
ahhough thl., 'eem., hkeh. The prot .. t,11 ha .. geller.llh fit(.'d .1 hutk It'd t'oioul' bUI the ~l, fan: wa .. hea\"ih 
litt'd,;t gn:t.'111 h blue (it is de~rtbed " .. '\Itnfit:d' in the: "Ite It"('o1"(h, bUI It 1\ nOl clear Ih.lltlllS ",I~ I11Ih' Iht' 
C<l"~). 'rht.' (h.uuber comained a singk' lill (:\1{ I ) 01 H'I \ 'oft I1ml hro"n ~Mld, ~Ih, 316 g. of kiln debri!!o and M I 
,ht'lcI-, (:! kg.) of lale 2nd-mid 3I"d-<.:t'mul\ POIICI" Noth<tlt'II<11 \ .... 1., 't'en tn the deposit. The (hambel fill Wil~ 
,,,lid tn ahul lhe fill of the stokehole: 

\1 tht· "i t'nd of the firing ch;,uul>el W.I\'I fhll' (:H~I), rllI''I was poori} defined bUI may h"l\'e hcen up to 
t. 09 Ill, in It·ngth. 0.5 01, Wide and O.:i5 tn . dt"l..·p , 11 \\.1\ lillt.'d b, :{S2, a \'en soft mid hrown Silt\- ,.md \\Ith 
I () .. herd .. of 2nd-u~IlIllt"\· (or later?) p4)Uel' .lIldI7:~ K· of kiln dt.'hll~ 'Ihere has \en liltl~ dl,lIwal pre .. cnI 
III lhi, dt"pmll .• md also \"t~ry lulle bUrrllllg l'\ldt'IU.:(·d un Ihe base of the flue. 

Iht: slOkehole (377) ....... s Irreguhu III plall . 1.9 x 1.1) Ill" anc! n.'1 m. deep, Four fills wCI'e recorded to ils ~ 
p.m, I he 10\\ est (:S8K) \\,1.'1 <I \'en: .. .oft hlad. Slh. up 10 O.O~ III t1l1(k. \\lIh h'equent (harwal. 59 ..,herds 01 lIud-
1.1It- :lld-H'lllul")' potlery and 787 g. of kiln dd>ri"l 1 hi "<to; ()\l'II,un by :l1S7. a !loft blad SO:tOd, silt wnh are.ls 
of \t.'lIo"l';h bru"n dol\- "nh fr~qut'nt (h.lrcual. .\i ~hC:J(" of "lid-lotte 2nd-<::entul") poueT} and &1 g. of Llln 
debll' . \bCl"t.- Ihis. lhe fil1sla\ honzonlal1, : j8f) WiI~ ,I 'f'ry 'loll gre\-I~h bmwn-blad sand, Srll" ilh 3t:lH sherds 
CUi Lg.) of late 2nd-<enwf'- (or possibh laler) polter), I :{ Lg tlf kiln debns. and frequent charcoal, Thi, was 
\C.'alt·d h, 37t:l .• 1 \t"T") sof' bm\\n ... h blad saneh "lilt. a IlMXlIllUIIl of 0.4 m. lhitk. with 135 sherds (3.·1 kg.) of 
I,tlc 2nd-:{rd-cenlUl) pOllen and :1.2 Lg. of kiln dc:bll~. The S. part of lhe stoL.e-hole, n('areSl the Oue. 
cont.uned a slllgie lill (385). a soft blad.. sanch "II with 38 sherd., of 2nd-<:entury or laler pouen and ;94 g 
of kiln debl is. 111e fill of the flue (ltd appear In _,hut fill 3MS. Thi., pdfl of lhe kiln rna) have been lI~ed as a 
dump, containing Inld-Iale 3rd-centun pOller, III the lo\\cr fill ,md 2nd-centuf)' poue'l in the latcr fills. 

\Jtel' lhe abandonment of the kIln. <l findl !;Iyel (379) eC)\'cred the firing chamber and lhe stokehole. nlis 
W;,IS a veil SOfl Illid-brown .. and) silt, O.I-Cl.!? Ill, thICL., \\hlch mven:d an area of j x 2.1 Ill. It contained 50 
sherds (1.8 kg.) of mid-Iale 4lh-celllury potter), and .tl~) klill debris. TIllS ma) h<l\'e been cOlllellll)oral) wlIh 
la);e r 380, a friable nlld-bn>\\11 silty sand up to O.!5 III thld, ~en Immedialei)' to the north, co\'erlng an .Irca 
of S x 2 Ill. and oved),illg lhe nalUroll subsoil 11m dcposlI, however, did not produce an) finds. 

AREA E3 (Figs. 13 and 15) 

At the E. edge of Zone E. a kIln (-190) (Fig. 15) and ~c\'("ral possible fealures illlerpreled as lI11ercutUng pitS 
were e,\cav.lted, but stratigraphic pmblems w('r(' pillllwiarl) .Icut~ in tillS area, The kiln. ahgned NE.-S\\" .. 
WilS hea\'ll) llullcalcd and was onl' p,ll·tldlly t"XC3"'illt'd. I he filIng <hami>er was set withIn a nrcular cut (491) 
with mn("ol\'t" Side" 1.05 Ill. III diameter and (),~ III deep, The h'all of Ihe kIln (490) was observed as a semi
ol(le of orange led to gre~ black lired cia), apprnxull,uel) 3() mill. thid and located 0.2 m. from Ih~ edge 01 
the lui. The tongue-style pedestal ;appeared to be In IItll. as dId the <hamber wall 111 sOllle areas, allhough it 
\\"I~ ~lulIlped in others and destroyed enlireh un Ihe ~w .,Ide. There was no evidence ofa floor in the finng 
(haml>er. 

Wilhlll the wnfincs of the lil ing challlher w<'llI. the fill (473) wa!!o a lirlll dark red-brown Silt) sand. 0.2 m 
thick wIlI,uning150 g. of kiln debriS (iragmelll~ up Itt 60111111. thICk), and 153 sherds (1.5 kg.) ofpottCl")', 
pOSSibly 2nd-century in dale. In lhe <Irea between the kIln wall (490) and the cut for the chamher (491) was.1 
fill (·170,171 <Iud 172) of mid-dark hwwnlsh gle) !lIlt) sand "Ith I>ehbles up to 100 III III , ill diameter '11m 
deposit mil) represent gl-ddu<l1 accumul,ltlon dUl"lng ()I ,lliel the use of the kiln . 11 contained d lotill of 101 
she I ds (5M·1 g.) of pUller) ranging III datc flOrn the 2nd-lth centurics, (though predollunantl)' mld-latc 3rd
centur) to mid1th-celllllry) , and 298 g. of ktln debris . 

fhe stokehole (492) to lhe SW. W,IS o\<lllO !;ub-reclimgulal in pl,m with Irregular sides. It wa!; ! ,(i Ill. long, 
O.M Ill . Wide and 0.17-0.28 Ill , deep, and cnnl<lllled fill 17·1. <I firlll dill" grey 10 black deposit of sandy sil!, 0.07-
0.25 Ill . thick, wilh charmal necks, pebble." 2 kg. of kill! dchm Iragmellls, ,md 1746 sherds (29..1 kg.) of mid 
~lrd-centuIY pUllery. rile pouel"y was WIl(Cllllilled IOw;t .. d Ihe firing thaml>el and included all .. Immt 
wmplele \-'e,.,d. The sLnkehole ;lnd kiln ('h.unber w('It' flll;llh' lined With rubble (·175) tn a matrix of mecliurn 
(C) d.lrk blOwn ,ih) ~llld containing 1.4 kg, 01 kiln dcbrb fraglllC:lll~ ,mel l(i sherds (652 g,) of 2nd- with
t'elllUr\- pOllen 
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SE. of tile kiln were three IDtercutting features (501,502 and 503). The extent of the features was not clear 
in plan and lheir interpretation remains unclear. A 6 m. x I Ill. strip was excavated in an attempt to define 
the features; the layer removed (493/494), was thought tn represent the upper fills of the features. It was a 
firm dark grey to black sandy silt, 0.1 m. thick, "'ith 9-15 g. of kiJn debris and 121 sherds (1.25 kg.) of late 2nd
century and later pottery. Below lhlS, feature 503, with ex.cavated dimensions of2 x I x 0.25 111., had curvlJlg 
sides and a flat base. It contained two fills, the lower (499/505) was a dark grey (0 dark brown sandy Silt, 0.12 
m. thick, with 17 sherds of Roman ponery and 119 g. of kiln debris. This was overlain by (498/504), a dark 
grey LO black sandy silt, 0.2 m. thick, with 185 g. of kUn debris and 130 sherds (1.2 kg.) of pottery dated 
predominantly to the 3rd-4th centuries. Feature 503 was likely cut b>' stokehole 492, but this relationship 
remained unclear. 

Feature 502 agaul contained (wo fiUs. The lower was 496, a firm grey sihy sand up to 0.5 m. thick with 8 
sherds of Roman poltery. This was overlain by -195, a compact black sandy sih up to 0.]7 m. thick, with 61 
sherds (597 g.) of mid-late 3rd-century pottery and 286 g. of kiln debris. The S. limit of this feature was nOI 
recognised and may have been over-excavated into tht natural and intO feature 501, which it seemed to cut. 
The laner was desclibed as an oval pit, aligned NE.-SW. It had concave sides and a fill (497) of finn dark gl'ey 
silty sand with 786 g. of kiln debris fragments and 44 small shcl'ds of 2nd- lO 4th-century pouery, 

SW. of the kiln structure was a NNE.-SSW. aligned pit(s) (506) with moderately curving sides. The 
ex.cavated dimensions were 1.5 x 0.4 x 0.2 m. It contained a single fill (500) of dark grey to black sandy sill 
with l:!02 g. of kiln debris fragments and 135 shercls (2.93 kg.) I)f mid 4th-cemury pottery. 

AREA E4 (Figs. 13 and 16) 

Area E4 lay within the roughly E.-W. aligned trench located at lhe N. edge of Zone 4, immedialely S. of the 
fence marking the N. boundary of the site al this point. The primal'), feature in area E4 was a NE.-SW. 
orientated kiln (316) (Fig. 16), wilh tongue-style pedesla.! and a single flue. The CUt for the firing chamber 
(316) was 0.7 m. in diameter and 0.3 m. deep, sub-circular in plan, with steep sides and a sharp break of slope 
to a flat base. The chamber wall and pedestal (317) were formed of fired clay, an orange colour in places, and 
a reduced dark grey in Olhers. Patches were vitri.fied and greenish in colour. The wall was 0.1-0.2 m. thick 
and survived up to 0.3 m. high in places. The chamber was filled by 318, a black sandy clay with occasional 
charcoal necks, 125 g. of kiln debris and 25 sherds of 2nd-century pottery. The chamber was truncated by 
rectangular pil (322), aligned approximately E.-W., widl Sleep sides and a sharp break of slope to a flat base. 
This was filled with 323, a firm black sandy day with occasional charcoal flecks and 23 sherds of Roman 
paller)". 

The kiln had a narrow flue c. 0.6 m. long which opened into a sub-rectangular stokehole (328). This was 
0.7 m. wide and 0.22 m. deep and at least I. I m. in length. The sides were mostly venical, although slightly 
undercUT in places, with a sharp break of slope to a Oat base. There was a steady, gentle slope up from the 
SVl end of the stokehole to the firing chamber. The stokehole was fillt!d with 329, a black slightly sandy clay 
with occasional charcoal flecks and fifty sherds (323 g.) of possible 2nd-century pottery and 986 g. of kiln 
debris. A further group of pottery (57 sherds, 1.8 kg.) was recorded as coming from the CUl, rather than being 
assigned r.o fill 329. The majOlity of the pouery was the same as in 329, with occasional pOllery sherds of 3rd
century date. 

Abutting the kiln chamber was a cobbled sandstone surface (327), c. 2 Ill. X 3 m. x 0.1 m. deep, slumping 
slightly to the N. and W. This was constructed of sub-angular sandstone pieces of irregular size, in a very dark 
greenish brown sandy day matrix. Benealh the sandslOne surface was a deposit (330/333) of firm very dark 
greenish brown sandy clay, 0.1-0.2 111. thick, \vith nine sherds of mid-late 3rd-century or later pOllery. This 
lIlay have been a make.up layer for the cobbled surface. and in tum sealed a layer of mottled yellow and hglll 
grey sand with small angular stones and occasional fiinL'i, 0.14 Ifl. thick. 

A layer (321) of dark blackish brown sandy day, 5 m. x 3 111. and 0.33 m. thick, built up around the kiln 
chamber and sealed the stokehole and cobbled surface. II contained 25 g. of kiln debris and 300 sherds (5.7 
kg.) of mid-late 3rd--century or later pouery. This appears 1.0 represent several dumps of material. Pan of the 
kiln wall (here 324) collapsed above tllis layer. The layer vIas Ctlt by a V.shaped gully (319) and a sub. 
rectangular pit (326), both probably post-medieval or modern in date. 

AREA £5 (Fig. 13) 

NE. of the kiln Area £3 al the eastern margin of Zone E a concentration ofpouery was noted after machining. 
This area was labelled £5 but not excavated. 
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ARJ:...\ E6 (Figs. 13 and 17) 

Ihe St. c:orner of the site was designated .-\rea E6. The rec:ording in this area was limned and many f("i.HUrC\ 

weI e not loc<lled on the plan. Toward the centre (If the ared was a sub-reClangular feature (432), .i1igned J'\j W_ 
Sl:. ("h(' feature was 3.97 Ol. x I I m, ... O.12-0.:Hj 111_ , with steep sides and an inegular basc_ It had a srngl(" 
fill H3:~) of suh dad.. bluish blad sandy ">111 wuh 25 shents of Roman pottery and 227 g. of kiln debris. All 
o\,t'flying layer (431) blended mlO the lOp of fill l:\:{, and ilia, have been the "a me a .. it. TillS was a soh mId 
to dark blOwn .. ancl) silt with occasiollal pebhles. 21 sherds of I st- lO 2nd-century' poueq and kiln debm. 

\1 the b.t\C of this feature were sevcn IHlllows, .,11 o\'al in plan and intel-preted as possible pmthole'l, Wht:1 (" 
disc("rniblc, the sides were 'Iteep and the ha,>t's sligh!I~· rounded_ It was tlHlught that the ('tltting of featun' 1:'2 
had lelllmed the onginal fills of !he .. e hoilow, postholt'~, lea\ing only a bluish grey sand .It the ha"l· of two. 
rhe .. 1Il.llll'''' wt'le 0.2-0.25 Ill. in dialllt'tt'r H:\9. '1--11, I-4J, .u..J ,lIId -!-is), and the largcst 0.5-0.6 Ill. dialllC'ter 

<Illd O.2-0.:i In_ deep (435 and -137). \\'here filll:n wa\ \ccn above fill 135, 15 shcrds of 3rd-cemul)- pOltl'n 
and 211 g. of J...iln dehris were remrded, indudlllg iI ((l1nplelc vcssel III fabnc 010. Abon! fill I:n, 16 sht'rch 
(:'152 g.) of mId 3rd-cclltury potteq andll g, of ktlll dchn\ Wl're recorded. 

Imnw(lJ<ltcl} W. ofthcse features was a Nt-:.-SW allgncd cU1'\'Ing IIIlt'ar featme (<127) (Fig 17), lip to 1.06 
m. wide x 0.27 Ill. deep, The plan of this feawre \\<1\ not l'lltllt.'i}' dear, but seems 10 reprc\ent <I ~ellli-cil'(lIlar 
Ill· pen,lnmdar gully. with a pOSSIble pmthole III L1\ hast' 011 lhe \\'. I;ide and a further unexc<l\'<lted pmlholt' 
1m! 10 the S. Ihe feature was filled with soft hlad 'land) \Lh with 'I;-mdstone fragments (428), 92 sherds (I I 
J...g_l oflatl' 1st-late 2nd-celllun- potter\" and 1.95 J...g, of kiln debri\ 

\RE.A I' (Fig. 13) 

1'\orth of feature 427, and between Areas E2 and E3," group of discrete features was defined as Area P The 
largest of these. pH :\68. was sub-circular in shape. 0.95 III. across and 0.33 m. deep. The primal) fill (367) 
was a soft mouled brownish grey- ~nd. 0.14-0.2 Ill. duck, wllh 32H g_ of kiln debris and nine sherds of :h-d
tentun and laler pone'1. This was O\'eddlll b) 374. a finn yellowish grey day, 0.1-0.15 m. thiel.., cont.aining 
H74 g. of kiln debns, and 2nd-century pottery including an ... Imo .. t complete t!xample of a fine grey ware (R I 0) 
\esse! filled with greYish yellow cia) lind a complete profile of a monarium which appeared to contalll !It',eral 
lal'ge pieces ofburlu sandslOne. The tel'liar) fill (371) "as a .!toft bl"dish brown silty' sand. 0.08 111. thick, wilh 
Oluch charcoal and 24 sherds of mid to late 3rd-cemury potlery. 

Posthole 370 was oval in plan, 0.25 Ill. across <lnd deep. with ver)' .!tteep sides and a rounded base. The 
Olain fill was 375, a soft yellowish grey sandy clay cont.ainlllg 15 sherds of possible 3rd-centur) pouel')'. In the 
centle of this fill was a deposit of yellowish gre} cia)' adjacent to a venic<ll p<lcking stone. A piece of worked 
SlOlle (small find 100) came from the surface of the posthole. Two rurther probable postholes adjacent 10 pit 
368 were nOI excavated. 

E7 DITCHES (Fig. 13) 

rhe m<~orit) of ditches seen III Zone E were grouped together as l::7. There were ,'el'y fe\\ records fi.>r the.!te 
features, <lnd in most ca:.es the relationships bctw'een them ilre unknown 

Dlich I II 
Dudl I and Its probable COllunuaUOIl <IS ditch 11 defined the I\jt. and SE. boundaries of the area of identified 
Roman feature3 in Zone E, though it should be noted that ditch II was onl) recorded on one plan .. nd 11 1\ 

uncef'tain how much oflL'! alignment was conje<"tural Oit(h 1 was aligned roughl} NW_-St. across the Nt-. 
('(lrner of Zone E. It was 2 m. wide nil average and ( 0.5 III deep. becoming deeper (0.8 Ill) lOw·ard the F 
edge of Ihe site in cut 484. The profile of the ditch sides was extremel) variable and ilTegular. on the w-hole 
the ha;;e was flal. Cuts 694 and 344 contailled a single fill of Iighl to mid grey sand WIth lenses of silt and 
occasional flecks of ('harcoal. 694 contained 50 sherds (2 I kg.) of late ~\rd- to 4th-century ponny and :H-I 
produced 25 shel'ds (1 kg.) of mid-late 3rd-century pone!"). AI the imer<;cClion of ditches I and H (701) nint' 
shcrds of 2nd- to 4th-century pottel'y and a coppel allo), pin (small find 132) were recovered. Clit ,184, 
however. contained three fills, the upper two With dight Lroll panning. The primary fill (·181) was "ffinn black 
lblY wlltaming 87 sherds (1.53 kg.) of2nd-n'lIllll) POII!;!I) and 561 g. of kiln debris. Abo\'C this was ,IHO, a 
dark blue hl<ICk to grey pebbly clay with 106 sherds (1.28 kg.) of 2nd- to 4th-century- pottery. plus 376 g. or 
kiln dehris_ Tile leniary fill (479) was a darJ... grey to b1acJ... silty sand with 123 sherds (1363 g.) of late 2nd- to 

hh-(·CllllllY pOller) and 574 g. of kiln debns. 
Ditch II was recorded at one point, where It was 1.9 Ill. wide. 0.7 III deep, w·llh moderate In steep 'Iides 

and a f1auish base. It had IWO fills, the lower a dark gre, clay (3·19) up to 0.33 m. duck. overlain by 350. a ~()h 
lighl )'ellowish grey da)ey silt. No finds were recoveled fWIl1 thi.s ditch. 
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I he tfll.lllc. .. ngth of duch I II "<IS at least c 55 m .• wnh a ~()u(IH"e!lted) return O\er 20 In III length. The 
I (·L.IIlomhlp hc..'twet.'n this feature and the slighter ditche) 2, j dnd ~ dl righl dngles 10 II WitS unclear as the fill'l 
wc:n: '1l11ul.lI, .1Ithuugh the ..ecllon suggests that dnch I ma)- ha\'(' been (ut h, dltLh N. DII(h 111M' h,IH' 
nUltlllued 101 up III 2:-\ m from the E. edge of cx(a'.ttlOn 

D,ltht.' 2 and J-I 
DUtil 2 ran S\\ from dnch I fc)r a length of approxlIlldleh 2·1 m,. p,t"~lIlg SE. of .... lin 376 in\rea 1-:2 (Fig 14). 
\1 lilt' IIlIt"r"e<.lIon "nh ditch 1·1, ditth 2 \\d!l approximateh I :l m, \\Ide and O.~i m. deep. wnh l:Ulnng )idc!l 

<tlld.1 luunded b<t'ie. II had a slIlgle fill (33-1) of dilrk greYI~h I)l()" 11 ~nd CUIlI<tllllllg90 sherds (91H g.) of Imd· 
I'llt., :ird··((.·lHuq pOllen ,\djacent to kIln 376. Ihe fill (:\91) \\<I~ Illu(h darkel' and mOle sll" \\llh a fM lugher 
pt'I{(.'nldg(' of dWlcoal.md potten. suggestmg a dump frolll the <ldjdfcllt laln..\ shorl gull) (hlch 11).1.5 In 

101lg. O.:i III Wide and 0.1 III deep, crussed dilch 2 .tt ng-hl angit'" II had rounded ICrln,"l, ""'hit h abUllt'd 
(ht(he .. 1 (to Ihe NW.) dnd 3 (to the SE.). The gulh had a Mngle fill (:~39) of dark gre))!Jh blOW II di.lyer ... mel 
I hi .. w.t\ \"(.'1, MlIliiar In the fill of ditch ~ and Ihe fc'lI\11t>~ \\{;'re Ihereiiwe .. uggested a ... ((JIltemporaq, though 
it set'11I'I mOle likely thill ditch 14 was the later ollhe t\\o. 

Dileh 3 

Unth :lld) 1.5·~.() Ill. l:.. ofdnch 2 and I'an parallel to It fm <tpproxilllatt'ly 22 III It was 1,45 Ill, wldt.' alld O. H~ 
III. e1L'('P' \\llh gt.·lu:rall) steep·sloping sides and ,\ n<lt ba ... e. II had ,I ~lIlglt' fill (3:n'j94) 01 light gl('~ !lhghth 
.. iIL\ ~ilnd \\llh irun panning in the top 0.1 m. (Some (Ont,tllllllalu)Jl ma) h .... ,\-'e resulted frolll the modenl 
~e\\agt' wOlk~) Fill J:{7,39-1 cont;,tined 11 sherds of2nd-1O ·llh-cenlun pnu(:'n 

DI/rh -I 

Ollthl lilll .... -\\ hom a terminal acljacelll to ditch 2 to Ihe \\' b'lUlk 01 the lone huh i"Ilength of ,II leastc. 36 
III It "·it'> I 75 III "ide and 0.34 Ill. deep, becoming Illore narmw and sh .. llow toward Its E. end, It fonlainc:d 
a "'lngle fill (706) of pale gre, slight" sih~ sand With no finds. 

Dllch 6 

Ollch 6. aligned N\\',·SE .• extended at least 9 Ill. frolll a termlllallmllledI3Iel)' adjacenl to c!'teh 3. It "'as 1 13 
m. Wide .md 0.2 m. deep. wilh an lrJ"egular profile. filled with soft lighl )'el1owish bro,\11 sand (395). 111e 
rd.umnship helween thiS feature and dnches 7 and 8 was nOI clear. but both ma) have abulled duch 6. 

Dllc/tf .. 7 alld 8 
Ditch 7. onenL-ued NE.-SSW., la) .tpproxllnatel) 6·7 III E. of ditch 3 and parallel to II, and ran between 
ditches I and 6. () detmls or finds were recorded from thiS feature. It \\a!l prob'Ibl} cut b" Ihe adj<lCem ditch 
8 which la) tIlunedialel) E. of ditch 7 and ,aried f!"Om 0.5-1.0 Ill. III width and 0.12-0.2 m. III depth. The sides 
were Irregular. Illoderatel) to steeph-' sloped and lhe base was rounded to flat It "'as filled with 3·11, blad. 
c1.I)ey .. and With 3·1 sherds of 2nd- to 4lh-cenlul"} pottel"). The relauonshlp bet .... een dnch 8 and ditch 10 .... as 
not .. ~n'naUlcd. though it seems likeh thaI ditch 8 was the later of the IWo. 

DllCh 9, 1 () 

Thi"l "as d \\.·SE.. aligned ditch running (at the N\\'. end, il was defined as ditch 10) tmlll the !tne of the 
nMJOI (huh I II (and presumabl} cut by it. and also b, dnch 8). "io detaIls were rt"Cnrded, Roughly 12 III 
Sl-. of Iht., IIllel''ieniull of dllches 10 and 8. a further feature on Ihe same alignmenl ma) ha\o'e been <l 

tOnUnUiltlOn 01. mOl e likely. a re-CUl of It. Ouch 9 had <I NW termlllus (695) ill "hich point It was 0.5 Ill. \\ Ide 
and (). I ~ Ill, dt'cp. ilnd collldmed a slllgie fill wnh 5 sherds of Rnman potteq. 1.5 Ill. St:.. of the tennlllUS the 
dlte h W<I" I t'corded dS 1.05 m. wide and 0.6 m. deep wllh IWO fills. The pnmaq fill (486), 0.25 Ill. deep. "'as 
;t hl,lck "'IIHI" 'illt with II sherds of Roman poucf)', while Ihe upper fill (487) was 0.35 Ill. deep, a d.uk blui'ih 
blalk to d,lrk grey sill) sand wilh 48 sherds (900 g.) of nml 3rd-to Ith-celHury pottery. There are ~Iight IlInts 
III plan th<lt a funher. posslbl) e"rlier, ditch ran p"l<lllellO ditch 9 het"eell it and the large enclosure ditch 
I II bUl t hele is no further evidence relating tn thi'i fealure 

Dltchf' 12 and 13 

rhe'ie fe.llures furlll(.'(1 p,lrI of a s}slem of boundaries III the S. p .. 1I1 uf Zone 1:.. Ditch 12 was aligned NE.-SW 
It was at le"I'It H In III length. 0.7 In Wide dnd 0.16·0.25 m. deep. With Illodel'atel}' sloplllg Sides ,md ,I slight!) 
unduhlung b'lse With poSSIble hoUo"s. suggested to be the l-emalllS of postholes. as observed III the dcljaccm 
~emicir(ul;lr gull) ·12i (Fig. 17). The single fill (426) was a light blUIsh grey sand) Sill The relationship 
belwCt.·n 11lIs fe,uure and ditch 13. at right angles to II. wa~ nm ascert'lIned. but the two features were likel)
contemporan, .\1 leasl '-I 4 III len gill of ditch 1.3 WdS recorded III plan. but the ditch nl.l, ha'\'e eXlended a 
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furthel' 10 Ill. [0 the NW., perhaps terminating at a small pit or posthole. The width varied from 0.0-0.7 JO. 

and the depth was 0.1 m. against the eastern edge of excavation, increasing to 0.19 m. at the i.ntersecuoll with 
ditch 12. The sides sloped moderately to a [lat base and the ditch had a single fill (420/422) ofliglH blue grey 
sandy silt with 43 sherds oflate 2nd- to mid 3rd-century pouery', and III g. of kiln debris. 

Phasing in Zone E 

£1 : The earliest features in EI appear to be feature 688 and ditch 5. both of which contained 2nd-centuq 
pottery. Pit 652 may also have been contemporary with these features. Ditch 675/683 and pits 659 and 686 
were only broadly dated by pottery (2nd- to 4th-cemury). although the former pit Cut the ditch. Pit 657 
cOl1tained mid/late 3rd- to mid 4th-century material. Two possible post-medievalirnodern features 661/660 
and 673 were aJso recorded. 

£2: The £2 kiln (376) produced late 2nd- to mid 3rd-century pottery from the firing chamber and slightly 
later materia l from the primary fill of the sr.okehole. The kiln was probably operational within the period from 
the late 2nd-mid 3rd cemury. 

E): The dating of the E3 ki ln (490) (Fig. 15) was slightly problematic because mid/late 3rd- to mid 4th-ccmury 
pOllery was recorded in the fill of the cut behind the firing chamber wall. The chamber itself and the stokehole 
pmduced a large assemblage. principally of reduced wares bmadly of 2nd-century date (two small colour
coated sherds in the sLOkehole fill were probably imrusive). It seems most likely that the kiln was of 2nd 
cenlury date and that the material olltside its wall accumulated aftel' it went into disuse. Features 501, 502 
and 503 S. of the kiln and 506 to the SW. seem to have been backfilled after AD 240. probably dUring the 
second half of the 3rd century since diagnostic 4th-century material was absent here. 

E4: Kiln 316 (Fig. 16) in area E.4 appears LO date to the 2nd century and was sealed by a dump of material in 
the 3rd century. Pil322. which cut the kiln. was not closely dated. However, the material from it was consistem 
with a 2nd-century or later date. A pit and gully of post-medievaVmodern dale were also observed. 

E6: (Fig. 17) The cun"ilinear gull), 427 was early in date, perhaps assigned to the first half of the 2nd century, 
but other features in the area. including ditch 13, were mosLly later. covering the period from the late 2nd· 
3rd cemury. Layer 434. to the N. of these features. again coillained late Ist- to 2nd-century pottery. 

£7: Phasing t.he ditches in Zone E proved extremely problematic because ver}' few stratigraphic re lationships 
were securely established. T he pottery recovered from ditches [) and 13 was broadly 2nd-centut·y in datt!. 
Ditch 12 was spatia tl y related to d itch 13 and may have been contemporary. 

Ditches 2, 3, 6, 7 and 8 contained pottery with a brodd 2nd- to 4th-cent.ury date range, though a Ilumber 
of these features may have been of 3rd-celllury date. Ditch 8 cut ditch 7. but other relationships were 
uncertain. Ditches I and 9 contained sligh tly later pouery, dating La the late 3t'd-4th century. 

While NE. 10 SW. ditches 2, 3 and 8 appeared 1.0 be earlier than ditch III I , the fact that they terminated 
at its line suggests that there was an earlier form of ditch 1/1 I to which these other alignmeIlls related. The 
primary NE. to Sw. ditch of this system was probably ditch 2, to which the E.-\\I. aligned ditch 4 was likely 
re lated. Spatial relationships suggest that ditches 7 and 10 were probably contemporary, but with unknown 
relationships to other features. Ditch 2 was likely to have been replaced by ditch 3, which then formed part 
of an irregu lar enclosure against the line of ditch 1/ 11. This incorporated ditch 6 together with either ditches 
7 and 10 or 8 and 9. This enclosure was linked to ditch 4 to the W. by the short ditch 14. 

THE FINDS AND ENVIRONMENTAL EVIDENCE, ZONES C-E 

Generall) small quantities of finds were recovered during the excavation. Only pottery and fired day 
occurred in significant (though not ovenvhelming) amounts. The nOll-ceramic finds wet'e generally 1101 

examined in detail; many of them were poorly-stratified and do not add significantly to the undersranding of 
t.he excavated areas. Objects clearly of post-medieval or modem date are not generally referred [0. In the case 
of pottery and fired clay, the larger assemblages f!"Om Zones 0 and E. were recorded in more detail than the 
corresponding material from Zone C. For the latter materia l. the info t'mation presented here is drawn from 
the records produced for the post-excavation assessment; the Zone 0 and E assessments provided no 
comparable datasets. Ge ner'ation of such datasets in the post-excavation analysis programme left no room for 
the upgrading of the Zone C records. 

M isctllaneous Hnds 

Artefacts other than pottery from Zone C included three flint flakes, one from Roman ditch fill 24; IWO copper 
alloy strip/bracelet fragments (SF2 and SF7) from contexts I 10 and 132 (the fOl mer a fiJI of the U-shaped 
gully, the lauer a fill of the adjacent N.-S. Phase 2 ditch complex); a fragmentarv il"On object which was possibl) 
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Pdrt 01 a LI1I(: hlade (SFIO); ~\en Iron naibi and 2:\ hob Ihllb (SF6) IHlm ditch fill 129 al the SE. Wlnel uf the: 
l .... haped gulh Onl) three tile h<lgmellls were rectl\<:u'd . one was a small Ruman fragment from fill II () ,lOci 
the other 1\\0 well' p<)st-medi('\"al pll'ce'l. probabl) intru~i\l- in I,ut" Roman cfilch fills 24 .11\(196. 

Met.11 lin& .. from Zones D and E nm~hted of <I 'IIIIRlt' loppel alh» fragment. !lIX Iron nails .1I1d it le.ld 
Ir'lgmelll On,t .. tonal fragmenLS uf gl ..... ). 'il.lg dnd 11101 [<lr \H'I t' prohabh' all of I-etelll date, \\ hile twd\"t· "llll(k 
nUlls wert' .ll .. n H.'(C)\t'red The musl 'lgnlfic<1m ~mall timl, \H·It: fi\"e ~{()ne obJeu, 

\IURKED STONE bv RL TH SII.\FFRE\ 

I-!\t: Hem' of wnrLed !>lOne, fuul fri.\gmt'llh IroIH 101 • .11\ tjllcrll' .Ind nne poli'hed ,IXt:, \\t're ,-el<lllll"d hom 
!ont.·s D ,tilt! l 1"'0 of the qUt'l1l haglllt.'nb Well" 01 ()Id Rt'd '-,alld'i(()lIc ... nd (111<:' \\d\ of MilblUlll" (;111. 
prohahh I 111 pOlled from the Penllilles. Both Illdlelidl\ \\l'lt' It'i.ltl\d) COlll1l101lllnpOlIs 10 Ihe ,lIl'tt dllllllg Ihe 
Roman pt.'lIod. I he r()urlh quern ""gmt'lIl .... ilS of qu.lI" \,lIld~t()Ill'. Thi\ IIlc .. I\urt:d :HO 1II1ll. in dialllt'lt'l x 
1 ~ mm I11l1lillllllll thickness wilh t:t1ll(ClHllt· wt",lr palll'l m on 011(' facc. J I Illi1Y hc frlllll iI slIlall \"('I) W('II-\\OII1 
IOldn (llICIII ()I .mother I) pc III 1"01,11 \ gnndlng \101It.' .. \11 art:.1 01 "dchllollill wt.·<tf 100\ard the III' of Iht: ,IXt' 
\ug)"tC\I\ Ih.1I " !lid) ha ... e been I·e·u .. cd, pu .. slhh a ... a pOI hUllmht."r 

Cala/olf"l' 
I_ FI'ilgnwlII III lo .... er nllat) quem Pt'tLed and \ligllll~ .tI1glt."d gnndlng l>urf'Ke .. \tlea'i192 mm.thlCk pt'bhh 
Qualtl (:onglollleratt: uflhe Old Red S.l1lcl\lOne from Iht· Furt'\t of De<ln. Zone E Wllle\.1 381 Sf-Jig 
2. Fr-agmt'1l1 of lIppel I Ulal-)' quem Fhtt grindlllg SUlf,ul' and ~light" cuned, ,ligh'" rough upper \u,Ll{t, 
Bl(olllc,,1 <:'ye in the lentre of a 'ihglll ,mall hopper :no IIlIIL dl,lmeter x 65 I1Ull. Ill<!\. thldnt'''IS Old Rt:ci 
.... i.lndsloll(· ,I' no. J Zone E C()fHe'I :i7fi SFlIM. 
:-\. FI-agmenl of upper rOlan quem FI<I! l>UI[a(t~s .... Ith ,light .... e:ar un the grindlllg ~lIrface. The edgl" arc 
\!raight but (,hghth angled 10 At le,l'I 52 mill. lim L \1111 .. lolle Gilt. prubabh from Ihe Penmlll'\ lonc 0 
UUllext 6:\ I 
I I)<l~'iihll' rUlal\ quern fragment. \ 'et) thlll mund 'tune. Crinding surfat:e i~ !>Illo()th with C\"ldellu:- of 
umcentric ..... c·,l1 pattcms. Both faces .Ire ~"ghth U)Il('<lH' :\ I () 111m diameter x :~ I (max)- J H mrn thit k. QU.II11 
\andstonc. Zone E COlllcxl 315 SF III 
5. Complete, hlghl} polished axe with slender tapering bod) ilnd pointed hutto A slaghtl) conca..-e exira WOIIl 

arc .. prescllI <It the t!l) suggests additional use resuiling III ..... e,1I and funhel pollshillg. Greenslone. posMbly 
from SW. Engl<lnd 31 Zone E conlext 315 SFI03, 

FIRED CLAY 

Appmxim.uel) 94 kg:. of fired cia). mosl if not all dcmed flOm kiln structures fmm zone'l D and t. was 
I (:'(·o\"crcd. rhe '111C111 group of matenal hom Zon(:, C (omprised 116 fl-agmeills weighing (. 1940 g., I CC(I\'el ed 
from n)lllt.'xl~ 9.13,18,24,64 and 110. This consisted of dl<II;t<lel"islic kiln debris material, most!) stl"Utllllili 
(i.c_ kiln lining) wilh no fragments of kiln flll"llllllrt.· 'ilHh ,1\ fire-bars. Two {"onlexu (13 and 64) tOIll'IIIH.·d 

h-agments of pO\~lblc 'dome plalt:~' 
These (h • .n aelenstles .... ere refleued III lhe largel' ZUlle 0 .lIId E assemblages. These wel'e qualltifit"d b) 

.... clghl in 1t'i'HlOIl to a 'eries of broad fabric groups (har'ltlcri'l'd b\ their pnru-ipal mclusionl)pes (usmg Ihe 
"'dllle .,I)(ne-mcntloned code~ emplCl\ed for definition nr Iht' prehistoric pOllen fabrics). The qualltltl(-!> of 
Ihe't' GHcgfHU,:\ III Zoneo. D and E art- \hown III Table 2 

The '1~ .. elllblaRe was dommated 1)\ sand-tempered hagmt'nts. The~ .... ere mOSl)., amorphou\. den\IIlK 
from Ihe l1CH)I\ .md ..... <ills of kiln 'ilrtlctllres, hUI the, al<;() IIldlided a number of pieces ..... ah two 01' ll1()re n,lI 
.. ul-faees I n the few C"'ie~ whel e an appl nximate thicknes' could be eSlimi.Heci. thi ....... 3'i c-onsistentl) in <l rangt.' 
11"011165-75111111 Tht' intnpletatinn (lflhe,e pil.'"Ces. of Wilidl both oxidlsed and reduced \ersions occulIl'd. i, 
UllCert.UIl w"hout ll1(ne detailed analysis, but the) do not ... t'em 10 have been lirebars. Cunousl), no (t.·l lillll 
e,alllple~ of O\'en nom fragments ..... Ith \"elll holes wei e noted 

The onl) ot!u:r numericalh' ~'gnitit·'lIlt componenl uf Ihe .I .... emblage wa'i orgalllc tempered (\" l<ibrit) 
fragmellls , Iht" IIldu'iions predOlllindlllly burnt out. The~t' Ir<lKlIlenU wel-e chal-;t(tensllCall}' Irreguhll III filmh 
.mel tlll(knt:'~ .lIId del-i\'ed from the upper pails of kiln \upt>ntluClures. Fragmenu of indi\"idu.Ii 'dome 
plales'. generdll) with a Ihickne!Os nmge flOm 10-20 mm. , wen' mcludecl in Ihis material. These hdgmt'Ill' 
..... en· Iwilt' it" ("())lIIllOn in Zone E as III Zone D. but thl'!lIC1ild ch'ln.,ueriSlio, of the fil-ed da\ assemhlag:t'!oo III 
Ih<:' two £011('\ wel'c \'ery ~imilar. 

3i Fum.1 Rut: pers. cumm 
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IABLE 2 QLANTIFIC~IION OF FIRED CLAY FABRICS 

Qua'l1lly b; "',,/(hl (/(.) 

Fabrl( 7jpe Zone D LOll! E Iblal 'if 

,\ (sand) 37670 3lH02 74072 79.~ 

C (cakareoHs) 96 96 0.1 
~ (no inclusions) 2687 26~7 2.9 
<; (sheil ) 4~ 51~ 566 0.6 
\ ' (organic) 4872 10549 15421 16.6 
10lal 45277 47565 928-12 

rhe 1l10M striking lIldividual fragment. however, was a dense. H.'I} dark greY/blaLk Illuderately .. hell· te lllpclL'ct 
fabric from Zone E (contextl69). This was the large pan of a (J.lt !)Idb 20-21 mm. thick, wah IWO p.uallel \i(it::"! 
and OIlC ... quared end, the fourth side, apparentl}" a finished ('dge, wa .. angled. The width was 97 mill, ,md the 
lllilXlmUIll length c 160 mill. Thel'e were two hghth IIlri!lt'd hne' on one flat side and a deep CUI on tht:" uthn, 
<III made belon: finng, The function of lllis obJect 1<; unnntilin and It has no ob\"lou, parallel, \\lIIun Ill/: 
industl) 

TilE POTTERY 

Quanllllf.l "nd mflhodolo/0 
I (),:i7:~ sherd, or Roman pottery. \\eighmg 201.6;> kg,. wei e recmered dUring the excavation . .-\ furtlH:r ·I.W-I 
shenh were recovered from the various e\aluations of the .. lie, 2HG sherds from 0..\ trenrhc<;. 2,026 (:10 kg.) 
from Tempus Repar..tlUm Trenches 1-21 and 2, 152 ~h('nl<; (26.7 kg .) from Trenches 22-26 Jo(:atcd nm th of 
Zune t_ [() the north of the boundal)' of the main de\elopmelH site. The e\'<lluallon material IS not Hl1Ndered 
in detail here. but further information reloltlng to it IS cOllta ined in the project archive, Al) already indICated, 
this report IS based on the assessment I'ecord fur Zont' C in \\llI(h qU<lntifil'atioll was by sherd count and vessel 
count (based Oil rim sherds). The total weight of pOllery pel ("Olllext W.IS al~() noted. The u.llle 0 and ZOllt' t 
ilssemhlagc\ were more rull) recorded, including ..... eighl and lVI-: hlrKtly' rim equivalents) mcasUlt's 
Recording was ('an-ied out using the standard OA pottery n:cordlllg s)slem ror Iron Age and Roman pnul'l") 
fromlhe regioll. 3H The pottery was quantified III tenm ufthe wanc grouping<; set out in this system .wd vc'scl 
type .. were .. ecmded aC("(Jrding lO the typologies of Young:\9 where possible. The pouel")' was quantified in 
terms of the Illore gener..d form categories defined by the OA syslem where it was not possible tn assign ve!>\ch 
10 spcrifir Young t) pe!>. Limited aspects of decoration wert' noted along with an assessment of the date of earh 
group. 

Cond,tlOli 
fhe pOlleT") wa!> III moderate condillon The m'elall average sherd weight. 19.4 g .. ,,,as reasonabl) cOllsistelll 

acroSS the exC'a\"ated areas (Zone C. 19.3 g.; lone D. 22,H g.; Zone E. IM.O g.). It was boosted III ,ome (,,"e5 h\ 
the presenC'e of relatl ... el), I .. rge quantilies of ",hite ware llIortanum \herds. These aJways h .. 'e it slgmfiuuul) 
hlght'l than .. I\erilge sherd \\·eight. In Zone C, a few groups 111 which mortaria were absent h .. d a 10\\ average 
.. herd ..... elght (beio\\ 10 g.), 

\f .. IIl} .. herds h.1d \'er}' poorly presened surfaces. a function largeh of the 'iOil ("Qndltioll') 011 the \Ill" , 

Be("au~c of the poorh presened ~herd "Iurfaces, it wa<; very clifficuh to as~ess the proportion of colour<oated 
and \\ hue-slipped wares. It is IIkel) that man) sherd .. 111 these fabrin had 1000t all traces or their ~lIrhl.(·e" \ 
p.<l.rtlal solU11I1ll 10 thiS problem IS discussed below (!lee F'lhncs). Very lew sherd ... were pnsitiveh Idenufi('d <IS 

wasten, despltc the likelihood that much of the matel-i'l l den\'ed from potten production .... astl'. fhi" 
SllUilllon i"l paralleled, however, amongsl lll<llt'l-ial from the production Site ill Lower Farm, Nunehiun 
Courtenay-iO OIS well as elsewhel'e Within the Blackbinl Le)s complex. At Lowel' Farm , ,,1'1 perh<lp~ .Ibn ilt 

1~ For a fuller aCHHInt of some <l.SPt."Cts of thiS S}\tt'1ll "let' Boolh et a!.. op (It. note I J. pp )35-6. 
'\9 Young 
10 Booth et al.. IIp. cit. note II, p. 135. 
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HI.I(kblld l.t"". Iht' pllndpdJ reason for the rejection 01 potten Ill." h.I\'e bet'n underfillllg Idlher than 
on.'rlir IIlg (onh Ih(' 1.1Ih:r produces dl\toned \-es\eis). H.ul undel firing been the case, Ih, .. \'.ould han: 
e .... 1( l'rhOlI('d t hl' prc)hlem (If Ihe lack of presen'ation ()f the .. herd SUI 1.lfes 

Fabnn 
I he: potl,,:n i.Jbll{\ \\(,Il' ddintd u .. mg 0.-\ system code .. I h("se allo\'. fabnc idellufieauoll ,n one ,,( Ihree 

It,\t'1\ uf P't'('I\IOn, IlI<lJor W,lre group, pnnc:tpal "lIbdl\l~,f)n 01 1ll.IJOI \\Mt' gmup, or ')letifit f.-r.bnc \\llhlll 
Illdlul w.lrl' glOlIp, \1ueh 01 the Blackbird LeY<;lIli.Henal. p.lIticul.llh Ihe co.u,e wares. W.I<; I(lenuficd .11 Ih,,: 
1I11t'1 nu'(h,lIt· It'\'e! of pn:Clsioll_ Indl\'idual 1~lhnu, \\t'rt: Identllied wht:re pus~lble The labnn pre'ienl on Ihe 
\lIt:' •• 1Ilel lht:1I codcs .mel quanuties. dl"e lrsled bellm 

I he.: PUlle.'l) l'OIlSISINI ,II most enlll el ... of locall) ploduced labill" dS \\ould Ix: expected Wllh produftloll 
dt:IIH,d IIMIt'llal. \1oM flf Ihe ulaJor produns of till' (hford .. hirt: IIIdu,ll \ wne pre .. ent: whut' .tIld \\ Illte imd 
Il·d- .. ltppt'd mOltdllullIlahncs, \\hlle wares, red colour-{'o<l.ted wal(:~ ,md nxidlsed tlnd reduted UMI\e \\ares 
On I) one po\ .. ible \ht'rd of parchment ware and fOUl }ht'l(t.. of whlte·,hp)H:d ""ire \\ere noted_ Thl' laut" " 
I"hlll (oule! have been under-represented because ul th(' pi cseniUi(lIl problcms dl~('uss('d abo\'e 

rht' prohlelll 01 Idcnlrlic<ltiOIl of cnlour--coitled Wttrt' (i,lbnc F3 I. see below) has all ead, been menllollcd 
L.lkl'i\ \hel (t.. Illth ... fahnt were exalllllled for Illinute tralC\ of sllp. fhe re,ull oj lhe 101,11 eru\lon of Ihe sltp 
\\.l\ gent.·rall) ,til oxidlsed shcrd, effcctiHh IIldisllllgulshable h om the 1ll00JOn!\ or ox,dlsed coarse \\ arc" (\\'OIrc 
gl'CIUj> (» In It'llllS of ilS labric. III SOllle cases, whelc 'illih sherd~ e)Hurred III lurilis Ihal wert' ('hal"acI('nslic 
olth(, F51 l"ep(,ltOlI"(', I he,"' werc a .. signed Ie) an IIllcrmediate w.u"e category, OF, Imhc;tllllg Ih'II, despite tht· 
101.tll.1( k 01 d colour-coaled \urface. Ihey were likel) origllli.lll,. W hint: had sudl a surface" ThiS Identlli("Juon 
wa\ 0111, pm\lhl(, fm cellato rim and other very disllllCli\e fealure shel"ds, h()wever. and it is Itkd) Ihal SUllle 
of Ihe shl'nl, ,''i'iigned 10 Ihe general oxidised ware calcgor,. (\\ are gmup 010) wcre origlllalh- colour-wilted 
\ HTl ~lIlall Ilumlx:r of reduced (unslipped) sherds were: thoughl 10 be rni'ifired colour-cnated products and 
\\ell' ~1Il111'1I1) coded RF The total figures for colour·coiucd waf (' gm:n belo\'., ,I tombinJtiou of those fm wafe 
groups f51. OF and RF, pmbabl,. underestimate Ihe onglllal impon.lIlce of this \\Jre group .\ sllmlar 
prohlem "rme 111 Zone 0 to relation to mortaria, Dmmguishlllg oct\\een small both !lherds of labncs \131 
(whlll' ,;ltpped) Jnd Mil (red wlollr·co(lled) Ili Impossible If (he surface .. 31(:" mIssing, Sher ds 111 Ihb cellego,"" 
wcre d.J,;!oified .1'-' O~t 

rhe h'an:-s present m the assemblage, in ware group order, ,ue as follows: 

Fin, (rolour-rontt'd) u'Om 
F: Fmc WoJrt'S (?Oxfordslure) uncenaill, 
"-51 Oxford'ihilc colour<oaled ware" 
OF- Probable Oxford'ihire colour-CO<lled ware (see abme)" 
RP: Pmbahle Oxfor"dshire colour·coaled ware (see abmc). 

\-IOP"1l1rmm j(lbni\ 
\122 Oxfordsillre while mort.ariull1 fabdc 
,\11/ Oxfm<hhlre wlllle cnlour-C()dted fab,"ic, 
.\1./1 (hfOl"dshlre ,oed cnluur-c()ated fabriC (=F51), 
0.\1 OXldi",ed OxfOl"dshire mortaria, either M31 or l\H I (see abo\"e). 

Ii 'h.ll' U'flrt'l 
H Gene,," (Oxfordshln~) while wares 
all}: ()XIOld~hilt' line \\hue wares. 
~f.-·I I Oxlonlshilt' parchment ware. 
H/2 Oxford'ihln? while wal'e, (<lirl} fine. 
1I"2{): Oxlorclshlre ,'oarsl' .. and} while ware 
11'2] -:'Oxfol"dshlrc 'burnt ,\lhite ware'. 

1f.-"h'/f·I/I/JPt'd wart 
Q21 Oxfulchhil"c white·shpped ware (as fabric 1\131), 

OXIl/tlt>d CM,V U'("t~ 
0: Gen<'l'dl (Oxford')hire) tlxicllseci CQal"Se wares. 
OUl" Oxlnnlshlrt'" fint'" uXldlsed wares" 
02(J: Oxillui'illlrc nl;trsC! sand} ()xidlsed ware') 
080: (him (hlllrt' co;ar'ie-tempered oxidised wares 



R~dl1.ud '(oon, u'ar~\ 
R: Cener .. ] (Oxfordshlre) reduced coarse "'ares 
RJ()- Oxford~hire fine reduced ware. 
R2(J: Oxfnrdshire coarse sand) reduced ware. 
R)O: Oxfordshire medium sand, reduced "'-arc 
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R50: Oxforchhire medIUm sand, reduced ..... m .', bl.l<k sur1dn>, 
R90: Oxfflrdshire wane.tempered reduced labnn 

.\'I..I,(~lla1tt'Ol1.' falmr.1 
')20, Soulh Gaulish Samian ware. 
S)O: Cenlral G .. ulish Samian ware 
F52, Nene Valley colour-coated ",.,-e. 
F/O: Shell.tempned 'Belgic type' coarse ware!> 
E8{): Grog.tempered 'Belgic I)-pe' coarse warcs. 
RJ9· Alice lIolt gre) ware. 
B / /. BI<tck·bumished ware (BB I). 
C: Cener'al cakareous-lempered "'ares 
CIO: Shell-Iemp(:red wares. 
C/I Shell-tempered ware (late Roman). 

lable j SIH)\\S considerable \'ariauon in the repreSenl,lIlOn olmchvidu,ll wares and warc groups between the 
three zone ... of the site_ As long as it is accepted lhal the ponery III eath zone represents produC'tion ""'Ithin or 
\'t'r) dose to that lone, Ihesc variations !"Idle(( difTen .. ·nces of repertOire and of chronolog) between the loom's, 
the laller a"pect being demonstrated most deitrly by Ihe range:» of fonm. In t:ssence, the emphasis III Zone ( 
\,a!> on fine "an: and to a lesser extent Olottanulll production; the cornbl1led 'line ware' fabrics totalled ,llmml 
:leY;r of all sherds and the monarium fabricsJlIst ol.cr (Mi7f \\"Iule W<ires were relatilel) scane and neltht'l 
oxidised nor reduced coarse wares were \cl") IInportanl. In Zone D, fine \,ares comprised 2M . .:Y1 and mo.-taria 
16.3C'f of the assemblage, White wares were common and OXlcil'lt.'d lo;,use wares were significant I) bcut>r 
represented (2M.6"i) than reduced "'are!> b) '1hercl count_ Il<mevcr, the ligures for the weights of the two 
group~ were 'iumlar, The Zone E assemblage v.,,'1 dnmllliHed h) reduced and oxidised coar<Je Wilrcs (59.2(·{ 
<Ind 1M, Iq ofshe,"ds respccu\el)'), hnh while ""'ares .Imountlng 10 11.80- and mortana, here ,almllSt enure" 
III the standard willie ware fabric. ~122, COllslllullllg.1 further 7.2'k. Although pre'lent, the inndenn: of fine 
W,II'C:S in Zone l (3,:{<;t of sherds) IIldlcated limited produ(uon 

, hlf/type, 

Quanufittlllon of the \essel!> pre .. cnI in each Zone in tenus of Young's t)'po]og)-' is prcsenled in Table J. 
The relame pwportiollS of major vessel c1aS'ies (Ii.ble 5) indie-<tte sOllle of the same (()ntr-aSlS hetween lht, 

difTcrelll lOne a ..... elllblages. albeit without the chHlnological pleUSl(1Il giHIl b) individualt)pes. In general 
terms, lhe Zone C and Zone 0 assemblages "el'e n:lativel) .,unilar. and the high representation of Illort<lria 
was almost Identical in the 1\"'0 groups. The levd of J'II'S (class C) and uncertain jar/bowl (las, D) I"pe., 
IOgelher ""as also \'eq similar (I6.5<k and 17,5et respeni\e1y) III I><nh zones. These figur"es contra31 markedl) 
wllh that for Zone E Oi.Ilk-) and emphasise the broad wrrelillUlO l>Clween the proportions of \"es!>elt)'pes III 

leiallOI'l 10 Ihe Importance or the ware gl'ou]>'1 III which lh(:'~ oHulTed Zones C and D, wllh high 
repre.-.el'lt<luon" of colour-coated wares. therefore had high Ic\-els of bm .. ls (and to a lesser extent dishes), "Ilile 
Ihe Zone l assemblage, dominated by reduced (oitr"e ""<Ires, had iI cOlresponchngl)- high r"epresematioll of 
J<lr!>, Bowb wcre le3\ common here than III Zone ... C <lnd D. hut ""ere sllll considerabl) well-repreM'nted. 
underllnlllg the f"let that they- were wldel) produced III Withe itS "'ell <13 fine ware fabrics. 

The pnnopal excepuon to the general correlation bel .... 'een IlldJor ware group and 'e~~el cia.,!> 
representi.HlOI1 WitS In relalion 10 mortaria. the nnl\ type for .... hi('h Iher-e is direct comparison betwt"(:'11 Willt' 

group and vessel numbers, These were conslMenll) better repn:\ented as a proportion ofvessel (oum (26.81'4 
2(),i'if and 13.9"";( 111 Zones C to E respectively) than were their wares as a propol"ljon of Ihe tOlal shent ((lUll! 

(I N_2q-, 16.3Q and i_2Q). This reneels the characlcrisllc breaki.lge paller n of these vessels, with exact 1)- ()lIe 
... herd III three in this assemblage being a nm, while IIms fCHIll iI lower proportion of lhe lOtal shercls 111 all 
mhel' wm"e group!>. 

~I<)I'lan\lm produulIHl to Zone E. while proporuollillly nf)t <IS IInportalll as III Zones C and D, W,l~ 
nc\enheless sull !>ignificam. There, mortariu111 prnduction was almO'iI ('mird)' confined lO the while ",,',Ire fal}l"ir 
M22_ Olher while wares were also important III Zone E. accounung lor the highest r'epresenlalion ()f flagons 
(5.-1fl of nm coun!) Irom any- lOne" Zone E Jnortaria IIlduded t.'ight examples or trpes dated AD I ()()-I iU, but 
the maJont) con(entr<ued IIllhe period rrolll ,-\0 180-:{()(), ",-uh 5t{ 'c~M'I!; dOlled AD 180-~ .. 1O and IS dJled .\L> 
~,IO·jOO . .-\ further 15 \cs!tCb fell ",,-ullin Ihe dale range of AD 2·10-400 and lhere were single examples of C I 00 
and ]><)\<O;lbll. \12:1. dated AO 300400 and AD :l5()-I(}O le"pecll\'eI~_ The identification and the dale rangt: of tht, 
lauer lila) be reg-arded as une-erJain. The 3rd-cemu'1 emplldsls I~ clear. "uggesung that man) of the example ... 
of 1\ pc .. \122 and C97, daled AD 240400, probabh belnnge-d to th(" earher pan or that range 
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nBLE 3. QL.\NTIFICATION OF ROMAN POTTER\ FABRICS 

Zone C Zmlt D 7.01lt 1:." Total c, 

11 t'ltt NOlh WI NO,I/i 11"1 .\'olh 11'1 VO,I/i .v0.11I 

F 2 10 12 0.1 
F51 264 623 190~1 114 2511 1001 9.7 
OF 317 175 3903 94 3333 586 5.6 

RF 4 4 
F I/Ihlolal 585 800 22956 208 5844 1593 1U 

M22 127 239 12916 422 24828 788 7.6 
M31 23 20 1205 H 160 51 0.5 

M41 64 101 3058 23 336 188 1.8 
OM 98 1440 9 102 107 1.0 
M _\lIMo/al 214 458 /86/9 462 25426 1134 /0.9 
V\ 21 22 10 3~ 31 0.3 
WIO 192 1885 547 7774 739 7.1 
W II(?) 
WI2 16 ~ 60 20 0.2 
\\'20 9 68 876 194 3895 271 2.6 

W2:1(?) 27 2 164 I 20 30 0.3 
Jr lublolal 53 283 2947 756 11783 /092 /0.5 

Q21 3 169 4 
Q ,~lIblolal 3 169 4 
0 IS 37 II 26 26 0.3 
010 118 696 8636 886 12887 1700 16.3 
020 90 1236 231 3143 321 3.1 
080 2 2 38 25 982 29 0.3 
o sublotal 120 803 9947 1153 17038 2076 20.0 
R S 8 44 126 49 O.S 
RIO 12 131 2064 2739 35119 2882 27.8 
R20 10 I 17 II 0.1 
R30 108 318 7284 957 17102 1383 13.3 
R50 15 15 0.1 
R90 2 10 36 1676 39 0.4 
R Hlb/olal 147 455 9366 3777 541140 4379 42.2 
S20 18 2 2 
S30 3 65 4 
FS2 2 4 10 6 0.1 
EIO 2 S 2 
E80 I 15 6 288 7 0.1 
R39 I 5 162 6 0.1 
III I 2 2 
C 7 20 7 0.1 
CIO 3 145 5 19 8 0.1 
CII 51 SI 0.5 
Mll/" \IIb/ollll 57 12 345 26 404 95 0.9 
"Iotal lin 22765 2811 64181 6385 114704 10373 (201650) 
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In Zone C, in (OIllr3st, none oflhe 6M Illortana .... a3 ~alher th.an AD 2-t0. In Zone 0 Ihere .... ere twn :lne!
centu'1 mortaria and six mona ria dated 10.-\0 180-240 out of 16:{ \'cs .. els, The chmllologicaJ em ph a"'" of the 
nlld :lrd- 10 -Ith-cemur) range .. is more dIfficult (() determine. In Zone (;, ",hite ware l1lorYria comprI'i(.."d 1:l 
Imd-Iate :hd-centuI! and 22 mid 3rd- to 4lh-cemury ve$o;el<;, \\lIh a single possible example of \12:\ I'll(: 
earlier white and red-slipped mortanum I~pes, ho\\ever, appeared to be more common than the latt'l (Ill .. • .. · 

C97 (ci<lIed ,\0 240--100 bUI particularly willmon In the I,Her :{rd cemu'!') outnumbered the 'ioleh 41h
H."Il!UI) t .. pe CIOO b) 16:2, and WC5 outnumbered WC71>\ H:3_ Thi~ I1M\ mdicate a chronologICal ra(l'l of 
the as«'lllbIOlge. In lone D. ho\\ever. the C97:CIOO ratio "a .. :H:2 1 and the \\,(;4 \\'(;.:> :\\'(;7 ratJ() W,t\ 4:9 
I'he 1,lIe :hd-cemury white ware t~pes were :.tilllllore common Ihan I)-pe .\122 (with a wider dale range 01\0 
240-100), AI <l rallo of 36:20. -nlis contrddicton ["\'idenc(' i .. dlfficuh In IIllel-prel. It is dear that mld-lale 3nl
(entul") produclion \\-as importam III bolh Zones C and 0 , <lIld that this extended into Ihe 41h (euIUn, but 
how fa,- IIllO thelth centun is less clear 

nlt~ r<lIIgl: ofnoll-mOTlanum colour-codted ware types pre\1:1I1 "<IS not dlagnosllc of chronology elthel rill:· 
most common types were GI5 and CSI, the fonner of which wa .. arguably, like the laller, in production fromlhe 
incepLioll of the fine ware range (. AD 240:41 On thi .. ba:.h, the sllIali colour-coated assembldge fWIlI Zone t is 
rc1<tII\eh infO! Illilu\'C. OUI of -19 datable vessels. there was d single example or type C94 dated t,'"clusi\'t:h to the 
Ith (-eIlIUI)' .and 31 examples of Gl5. Ten vesseb (live cach of CH and Co47) were of types assigned d Stilt t dale 
or.\O 270 b~ Young. Ihough in neither case is it dear why tim ,-ather than a mid 3rd-cemury dale is famured 
rhe mal ked mid·late :lrd-centur) emphasis of thc 1Il()rtana III the I.olle E illlosemblage suggest.!. a (hrolloloh'-K.tl 

outline for these colour-coated ware \'esseb, .md .t later- :hd-<enlul") emphasi .. on type C45 would cenalllh Ix· 
(onSlstent with the interpretalion of the e\-idence Imm Lowel bu m, Nuneham Courtena~'. where tillS was il \cq 
common t, pe.-12 \\'hile II should not be expecled Ihal ('onlemporanl,'()us fine ware assemblages w()uld haH' Illl' 
\dille (omposltl()Il across Ihe IIldustT)'. d1e e\'lden(e lx)th of LO\\CI rann and of Zone E strongl~ .. ugKl"\I~ that 
gl-UtiPS dUIllIll<Hed h .. CI5 were Chara(leriStl( of the latCI- :lrd (enllll) 

The ZOlle C assemblage (onlamed 29 examples of C45, bUI Ihi!> was mal-glllalh outnumbered as Ihe 1l1()\t 
(Cllllm()11 colnur-cnated form b) C51 (32 \'cssels).111e 101 non-ll1urti.U-iUIll colour-coaled '-esse Is from this lont' 
IIlcluded 21 (excluding C·15) assigned a date lange of.\O 270·400 by Young, induding 10 examples and .1 

"ariant of en. whICh was nOled as relati"ely common in Ihe Zone I· as .. emblage and for \\hl(h a "He :hd
(t'ntur) dille may therefore be appropriate. A small but pmbably Mgnificant number of the types represenlt'd 
arc dilted alter AD :'\00 b, Young (C68 (I). (:71 (3). ex I (4) and C~:\ (I )). (;7.:> and CH4. of h'lliCh slIlglt' 
cxamples were presenl. dated after AD 325 and 350 lespeoi\'(::h. The datmg of C46 10 after .. \D :HO seems 
It'ss senll'e, as II" cfTclti\ely a varialll f{lnn ufC45. h,e rims werc tentatively ASSigned to this Iype. In gellt"r-ttl. 
the KWuP is likely 10 have eXlended wclluHo the Ith ((;lItUq, and probably at leasl as far as the middle of Ihl' 
4th centu) y, potenlially giving a date range of tip 10 100 years fOl- t1Cti\ity in lhis pal·t of the sileo 

It IS unclear whether Ihe roughly ~."qui\'alt'1lI rc::prcsellt<ltioll of types C45 and C51 in Zone C rCnl'<l\ th .. · 
'-IIh-tentul) componcul III this group. C51. despite the bl Odd date 01 AO 240-400 assigned to it b~ Young, was 
!!iglllfi(".mti) more c.:ommon III the 4th cenlUl1-. II so, a "iimilal ratil) obsen-ed in Zone 0 (63 examples of C ~5 
and 51 examples of C51) ma\, indicate a similar mcritll date range, .\gain. out or 207 \'esscl5, II had <III 

enureh Ith-century d,lte range. Two example~ uf C75 ditled afler AD 325 and six \"e'isels (ell (2) rind (;8-1 
(4)) dated .lher AD 350. The similarit) with lone C was quite marked, CharaneriSlics such as a lel,III\'e 
absente of 'ilamped and palmed decoration support Ihe \-iew that production in the second half of the Ith 
('emur) h.I!>.U <t much reduced level or short lived. bUI Ihal II continued al least as far as the middle of Ihe 
centur), secms e"remei)' likely. 

With reg;ud 10 other aspt!ClS of the fine ware assemblage. se\en examples of stamped bases werc 1l0led, 
all mml IIkel\, from type C45. There \\t're two further ex.tmples of en wuh stamps from Ihe t'\aluatinn of 
Zone C, though none were found !Illhe excavallon of till') ,tre.l I\\() \'el"\- unusual colour-coated \t:'i,ds weI'(' 
fuund III Zone C. The')C were apparent!) a h)bnd fOlm C 171;5 • .dud ,) \'ariam oft)pe C9 \\'llh d hollo" handlt
ilnd d plOJeCliun of lhe ned mto the bod} of the "es'ie! 10 form a punle jug (Fig. 18). 

The uxidlsed .1I1d )'educed (oarse ware components of Ihe a.\st'mhl.lge amounted (in Zone (;) In 22 i';- of tht.: 
Wlitl assemblAge and wcre generally unremarkable. (;o;.tro,e wal'e loml~ were llIosti)' F~. bowls and c"sh~, though 
beakers did occur III fablic 010. Examples uf rel.mvel), ullll'iual «)~rse wafe types were an R75 (?dLSh) ill fabm 
RJO and a liII'ge 058 (chec..--se press) in fabric 010. r\ complete narrow-necked globular beaker (not paralleled in 
Young's mrpus) has found in fabric 010. In Zone 0 , th~\e W'Ub tut~tl1ed 43.8q- of sherds willl labnc group 010 
formmg Ihe largt'St single component HI terms of sherd counl_ \'('T) f('w of Ihese sherds were assigned 10 sp<..'ofi( 
)hurlg Iypes. hOW(;VCI', jars. lx)wls and dishes were aU repJ-cscnled Among the reduced coarse wart'!I, ,I numher 
of (II .. h tH>C"i were identified. OftheSt:. R53 (dated 10 AD 2.10-1(0) W<I!I well.represenled wilh 25 eXdlllples 

11 Ibul lfi :~ (pnu Young, 158). 
-I:! lI)ld t:i9 
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TABLE 4 QLANTIFICAI ION OF VESSEL rYJ'ES 

Oat, ra"g' (aJUT Ztm, C ZaPl' D Zon, £ "Ii}ial 
louIIg 'l'llh 
modificatlO7H o.~ 

Jjp, l1/thrated·) t)p, ,\'0. ,?, ,\'0. <;f .Vo. <;f So. c' , 

CH 240·400 BA 0.·1 0.1 

C~h"\1 1240·400 BA 0,4 0.1 
Ci4 '35().400 BC 2 0.3 2 o I 
CI(; 270-400 CC (; 2..t (i 0.3 
CIM 270-400 CM 14 2.3 14 07 
Gl9 ? E 0.1 I 0.1 
C40 JB 0.1 0.1 
C41 300-400 JB 0.2 O. I 
C43 JB I 0.1 0.1 
C44 270-350 IIC 7 1.1 5 0.5 12 0.6 
C45 *240·400 HC 29 I I I 63 10.3 31 2.9 123 6.4 
(A6 *240·400 HC 5 2.0 5 0.3 
(Ai 270-400 JB 10 3.9 29 4.8 5 0.5 44 2.3 
tA7/75 '270-400 H 0,4 I 0.1 
C4M 270-400 JB 4 1.6 4 0.2 
(,49 240-400 JB 20 3.3 4 0,4 24 1.2 
C51 240-400 HC 32 12.6 5 1 8.4 2 0.2 85 4,4 
C55 240-400 HC I 0.2 0.1 2 0.1 
C68 300-400 HC I 0.4 2 0.3 3 0.2 
C71 300-400 HC 3 1.2 0.2 4 02 
C75 325-400 HD I 0,4 2 0.3 3 0.2 
C81 300-400 HA 4 1.6 8 1.3 12 0.6 
C83 300-400 HA I 0.4 2 0.3 3 0.2 
C84 350-400 J-IA I 0,4 4 0.7 5 0.3 
C94 300-400 JA I 0.1 I 0.1 
C97 240-400 KD 16 6.3 53 8.7 9 0.8 78 4.1 
CIOO 300-400 KE 2 0.8 21 3.4 I 0.1 24 1.2 
M2 100- 170 KA 2 0.3 7 0.7 9 0.5 
M6 100-170 KA 0.1 I 0.1 
M 10 180-240 KB 0.2 5 0.5 6 0.3 
Mil 180-240 KB 16 1.5 16 0.8 
M12 180-240 KB 5 0.8 I 0.1 6 0.3 
MI3 IHO-240 KD 0.1 I 0.1 
MI4 180-240 KD 29 2.7 29 1.5 
MIS 180-240 KD 4 0.4 4 0.2 
MI6 180-240 KD 2 0.2 2 0.1 
MI7 240-300 KE 7 2.7 12 2.0 8 0.7 27 1.4 
MIS 240-300 KI:- 5 2.0 20 3.3 29 2.7 54 2.8 
M20 240-300 KE 3 1.2 4 0.7 10 0.9 17 0.9 
M22 240-400 KE 22 8.6 20 3.3 5 0.5 47 2.4 
M23 1350-400 KE I 0.4 0.1 2 0.2 
WC4 240-300 KE 3 0.5 0.1 4 0.2 
WC5 240-300 KE 8 3.1 I 0.2 9 0.5 
WC7 240-400 KE 3 1.2 9 1.5 I 0.1 13 0.7 
\1\'2 100-240 B 2 0.2 2 0.1 
W5 100-240 B 5 0.5 5 0.3 
\1\'6 150-240 B 0.2 8 0.7 9 0.9 
WM 100-240 B 4 0.4 4 0.2 
\\'9 240-300 BB 0.2 I 0.1 2 0.1 
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WI3 240-300 BA 0.2 10 0.9 II 11.6 
II'IM 240-300 BA I 0.1 I 11.1 
\\'21 240-300 BA 0.2 4 0,4 5 n.9 
W2i 300-400 BO 0.4 I 0.1 
11'33 50-400 CO 2 0.2 2 n.1 
11'3·1 240-100 CD I 0.1 0.1 
\\'37 100-200 ED I 0.1 n.1 
\\'3M 100-200 EC 0.1 0.1 
\\'42 150-300 JB 0.1 0.1 
\\'44 100-240 IA 0.1 11,1 
W54 100-300 HC 2 0.2 2 () I 
BW2 240-100 C 2 O.M 0.2 0.1 4 0.2 
01 240-300 BA 0.1 I 0.1 
02 240-300 BA 2 0.2 2 0.1 
06 240-400 CC 0.1 0.1 
07 300-400 CC 0.4 0.1 
011 300-400 C 2 0.2 2 0.1 
014 300-100 CK 0.2 0.1 
OIM 50-150 ED 3 0.3 3 0.2 
027 240-400 HO 3 0.3 3 0.2 
029 240-100 HB 5 0.5 5 0.3 
034 100-200 JA 0.1 I 11,1 
035 240-400 JA 0.1 I 0.1 
037 240-100 JA 0.2 2 0.2 3 0.2 
039 70-150 HC 7 0.7 7 11.·1 
(l-II 100-300 JA 8 0.8 X 0.4 
044 240-400 JB I 0.1 I 0.1 
047 24(HOO HC 2 0.3 2 0.1 
058 ? MF 0.4 0.1 
R7 1:10-240 BO 0.1 I 0.1 
R9 300-400 BC 0.4 I 0.1 
RIO 250-400 BC/ce I 0,1 I o I 
RI2 180-240 CC 2 0.3 II 1.0 13 0.7 
RI :1 300-400 cc 2 0.3 2 0.1 
RI5 50-100 CC I 0.1 0.1 
RI7 240-400 CC I 0.1 0.1 
R2 3 50-100 CD 3 0.3 3 0.2 
R24 50-100 CD 0.2 9 0.8 10 0.5 
R25 50·200 CF 0.1 I 0.1 
R26 ;50-200 CF 0.1 I 0.1 
R2i 10O-100 CK 0.1 I 0.1 
R30 180-400 C 0.4 I 0.1 
R3 1 50-150 EH 29 2.7 29 1.5 
R34 100-200 EF I 0.1 I 01 
R3R 50-400 HO 5 0.5 5 0.3 
R39 '50-200 HO I 0.1 I O. I 
R41 100-200 (80-100) HC 15 1.4 15 0.8 
R43 100-300 HBJA 5 0.5 5 0.3 
R·14 100-300 HB 0.2 3 0.3 4 0.2 
R45 100-300 HB 0.2 I 0.1 
R46 100-300 HBJA 2 0.2 2 0.1 
Rn 200-400 HBJA 2 0.2 2 01 
R·18 200-400 JB I 0.1 0.1 
R49 50-100 JB 2 0.3 3 0.3 5 0.3 
R51 180-250 JA 0.2 2 0.2 3 0.2 
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R52 180-300 JA 0.2 21 2.0 22 I I 
R53 240-400 JA 25 4.1 4 0.4 29 1.5 
R55 150-400 JA I 0.2 I 0.1 
R56 100-200 HA 4 0,4 4 0.2 
R57 100-400 HA 0.2 3 0.3 4 0.2 
R60 70-120 JA 3 0.3 3 0.2 
R62 100-200 FB 3 0.3 3 0.2 
R63 100-150 H 0.1 I n.1 
R64 80-200 IIA 4 0.4 4 0.2 
R72 300-400 JA I 0.1 I 0.1 
R75 300-400 H 0.4 2 0.3 3 0.2 
R76 100-400 L 2 0.3 3 0.3 5 0.3 
R7H 100-400 Mf 4 0.4 0.2 
Olhers 78 30.7 200 :~2,8 641 60.8 920 47.9 
10ldl 254 610 lOSS 1919 

J.\BLE 5. QUANTIFICATION OF OXFORDSIlIRE VESSEL CL\SSES (BY \ ' ESSEL COL NT) 

ZoneC Zmll! D Z01le E Tolnl 

7.v/Jl' . \/0. 9l So. 'k • Vo . 'k ."0 . 9l 
B Flagom. 5 2.0 7 1.1 57 5.4 69 3.6 
C Jars 29 11.4 102 16.7 474 44.9 605 31.5 
D Jar 'bow ls 13 5. I 5 O.H 23 2.2 41 2.1 
E Beakers 8 3.1 0.2 50 4.7 59 :1.I 
F Cups 3 0.3 3 0.2 
II Bowls 90 35,4 186 30.5 194 18,4 470 24.5 
I BowVdishes 14 5.5 56 9.2 34 3.2 104 5.4 
J Dishes 20 7.9 82 1:l.4 58 5.5 160 8.3 
K Mort..1.ria 68 26.8 163 26.7 147 13.9 378 19.7 
L Lids 3 0.5 4 0.4 7 0.4 
M Miscellaneous I 0,4 2 0.3 6 0.6 9 0.5 
Z Unknown 6 2.4 3 0.5 5 0.5 14 0.7 
lotal 254 610 1055 1919 

As ail'ead) IIldicalt:·d. coarse wares were a much more impollant pan of the assemblage In Zone Eo where 
reduced fabl'ics were signific3m. Bowls and dishes were the principal forms in oxidised fabrics, but there was 
a much wider range of types in reduced fabrics. These ranged fmln narrow-mouthed jars (type R12) to 
dishes. oC('<lsional lids and cheese~plesses (type R78). The indl\'ldual beaker form R31 was common (29 
examples). indicatmg that production was well-established 111 lhe first hair of the 2nd cemu!). Among t) pes 
wlth.a lIlu( h wider' date range, the bowl form R41 may have been lypical. However. the bulk of examples were 
.\ssigned b) Young to the 2nd century. as seems likely here. despite haVing an over'all date range of 
AD $O-tOO.H In general.jal'S were the mostllllpOnttlll pan of the reduced \<I'are outpUlIll Zone 1:.. although 
1I10S1 wnc assigned to generalised forms rather than specific lypes in Ihe Oxfordshire sel"ies. 

POUPI)1 aHorialed with kIlns 

ReI<llivel) small assemblages were derived rUlnl most of the potlery kilns. The mixed dating evidence denvlng 
Ii'om some of this material has been IIlclicated above. TIm underlines the point that pottery recovered Jrom 
kiln stnlC{mes c;.lIlnOl be assumed to dilectly refleci the products of those kilns. Much of the material mily 
h,we derived !mlll dumping related to adjacent areas of acti\'ity once the kiln had fallen out of lise. 

41 Young. 220. 
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Fig. 18. Zone (' colour-coaled ware punic..' Jug. 

/.oru· D: One depmlt (605) III Kiln 606 (Fig. 12) cont.lilled a group dominated b) white \\dleS and wlllit'" 
lIIonariUIllI)pes. prillnp<llIy ~112. dated AD 180-~nO. Other ("()lllext group .. associated ,",,·!th 11m kiln Included 
('olour-<':uillcd shc..'rds, but also possibly reprcscllIcd later dumped matenal. The assemblages a~sociated with 
kilm 55~ (Fig. 12) and 6-10 ..... ere insufficientl) large 01 homogenous LO suggest the nature (If pnKluCtiOIl. 
though hoth fealures appe.al to have been of mid :~rd cenlu!") or later date. 

/.rnu t; CI he pnnclpal fabncs associated With all three kiln~ III Zone .... were reduced coarse wal es RIO and R30, 
supplemented III kilns 316 (Fig. 16) and 376 (Fig. 14) by small qualilitit's of while ware mona ria. Other while 
.... <lI·CS 'fIrmed ,I nunor component of the pottery flOm kilns :n6 and 490 (Fig. 15). and III the laner kiln Ihe~e 
welt: also assoCl,lled wllh the fine oxidised fabric 010, but agalll in sm,all quantities. 

Chronology 
I he (wen.tll (hronologicalrange uf the site slIggeslcd b) Ihe pllllely extends potentiall,. from the mid-Iatc I 'it 
(cnlllry 10 the 1,lIcr 41h cenlllrr On balance. hOh'e"er, there 1$ no (onclusive evidence for potter)"" pnKluclIun 
III Ihe hi ct:ntul"}. Five \essels in Zones D and E wcre identified <IS ')pe R49. dated to .AD 50.100. 11 but II IS 
nOI certam that an)" of these example<ii ,",,'cre suffiCIent!) close to the Gallo-Belgic prot()type to Justify a 
SPCllfiG.llh I sl-femury dare. 

In lone F. productton wa:; established III Ihe first half of the 2nd (entull and continued thereafter 10 Ihe 
end of the :~ I'd centllq. TIlere IS Imle evidence 10 show that produClIon contllllled after this time. III lOlle D, 

there are lIIcilGILIOIlS of 2nd --cent un aeu\-'II), albeit pmbahh al "I()\\')cnl A number ofl)"pes were aSSigned 
In the pcri'KIAD 180-240 and the volume I)f pnKilu.lioll lila\" have IIlcreil<iied i.t1 Ihis lime. bUl il is dear that 
Ihe \ccolHl hi.llf of Ihe 3rd cemuT") was the peal;. pel iod of prudunum. This acu\-'Il) then wnlllHled well into 
Ihe ·llh (cnluq, although identification of the end of pnKluclion i ~ uncerlalll (a date after AD 350 $eCIllS 
Itkch ). 

In /.one C, in contra'it. the balance of the labnn and thc great m'ljority of ... ·essels present were assigned 
to the late :l l"d cenlllry and latcr. It is likely that produCllon did nor commence until the middle of the 3rd 
century (fivc "er)" <;Illall coarsc ware groups werc possihly of 2nd·centuTY date. but these only contamed 17 
sherd'i bet ..... et:lI Ihem and their dating cannot Ix comidered ~enlle). Potter} productlon appears U) have been 
mlemlH' In the penod l>efore AD 30(), but seem<; to haye collllnued after tlMt time at least to the Imddlt: of 
Ihe IIh ccntuT). In this mile. lhe e\-'idcnce of lhe lo('allv-produfed matcTlal IS supponed by thai flf the 

H IbId 222 
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non-local f<lb,-jes, all of whieh are consistent with a late Roman date. The principal fabric, C II . is more likel} 
to have been produced in the 4th centur), than earlier. 

1 n Zone C, 13 of the 3 1 context~ that produced pouer, had assemblages dated 10 the 4th centul"). Thest" 
mcluded all the large wal-e groups from the site (containing almost 75c:::t of the total sherds). All Ihe othel 
significam ware groups ( 13) can be <lssigned to the mid 3rd centur) or later, hili are datcd within a range from 
c. AD 250-400. 

ECOFACTUAL MATERIAL 

ANIMAL BONE by BETIIAN CHARLES 

The analysis of animal bone included 310 fragmenb frolll Zone C and a further 630 fragmenrs from ZOlles 0 
and E. These totals indude modern breakages. thus the OI;ginal fragmellllOlals would have been much lower_ 
Apan fi'om the high deg,'ee of fragmentation in some COlllext gmups, the bone i~ III reasonable (Ondlllon_ It 
del-iYes mostl) from Roman ditch fills and presumabl\ reflects a domestit: rubbish component in the overall 
finds a~sembl .. ge_ None of the material was examined further_ 

CARBONISED AND OTHER PLANT REMAINS 

Soil samples were taken from a number of contexts. Four samples from Zone C were scanned for ecofactllal 
material, pal'liculari, cal-bonised plan! rcmaills and charcoal, considered pUlentiall) imponam for 
understanding a number of aspects of the operation of the Roman pottery industry which have hitherto 
received lillie consideration. such as woodland management. The lauer question was examined in mOl'e delail 
in a small group of samples from Zones 0 and E (see below)_ 

The £lots from the Zone C samples were assessed by Dr. Mark Robinson (UlllversilY of Oxford)_ The 
assessment showed that chalTed remains were preserved in low concelllrations at the sileo The most important 
of these samples was from the upper fill (13) ofpn II. The dominant content was wood charcoal. mostly oak 
(Quercus). A small number of seeds (approximately 15 cereal grains. including oat and barley, and some weed 
seeds including vetch or tarc) were thought to be consistent wilh the late stages of crop processing. possibl} 
in a domestic setting, A small amollnt of comminuted coal, some of which was cokificd. ma) indicate recent 
contamination_ Material from context 109 in ditch 19 was similar III general charaCler. 

THE WOOD CHARCOAL FROM ZONES D AND E by DANA CHALLINOR 

A LOtal of five samples wel-e selected fur charcoal analysis from two stokeholes, a kiln deposit and a pit 
associated with the pottery kilns_ All of thesc features were located in Zone 0 and dated to the mid-Iale 3rd 
century except for one of the stokehole deposits. This deposit was from kiln 376 (Fig. 14) in Zone E, which 
may have been as earl)' as Ihe later 2nd (entul-y, although lhis is ullcenain. The samples taken were 10 lures 
in size, with the exceptiun of sample 12, which measUled 20 lilres_ The aims of the charcoal analysis WCI'C to 
determine the taxonomic composition of deposits relaling to the pottery industry and to investigate the 
evidence for fuelwood use and woodland management pl'actices_ 

Methodology 

The samples were processed by mechanical flotation in a modified Siraf machine for the recovery of charred 
plalll lemains. with the flot collected on a 250 ,u.m. mesh. The dned fiots were passed through 4 mm. and 2 
mill_ sievcs. Charcoal fragments were examined on the basis of their anatomical features, I-evealed h) 
fractUring to expose fresh transverse, tangential and radial surfaces. These were moullled in plasticine on a 
slide and viewed using a Meiji incident-light microscope al lip to x400 magnification_ Identifications werc 
made with reference to Schweingruber45 and modern reference malel-ial. All of the charcoal from the >4 
mm. fraction was idemified and Ihe charcoal held in the 2 nllll. sicve was scanned undcr a microscope al x20 
magnification examining random pieces in tl-ansverse section. No additional taxa were identified. Other plant 
macro-remains wel-e not analysed but the flots were SClllned for the prescnce of material and are mentioned 
III the lexl whel-e lelevant. Nomenclature and taxonomic order follows 5ta(e.46 

45 F.1-1. Schweingruber. MiaQ~copll: IHwd Anatomy (Swiss Fedel"a llnstitute for Forest, Snow and 
LandsGlpe Research, 3rd ecln_ 1990). 

46 C_ Slace, New Flora Of rhe BritISh l5Ies (2nd edn. 1997). 
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Results 
The resuhs by fragmem couo( are given in Table 6. Seven taxa were positively identified; UlmuI sp. (elm), 
QUt'TCUS sp. (oak), Castant'(l satIVo (sweet chestllul), CoryllLs (ll'ellana (hazel), Maloideae (hawthorn etc). !lex 
aqwfolium (holly) and FroxilUlJ excelsior (ash). Ulmus and Quercus are only identifiable to the generic level as the 
diITercm species cannOl be distinguished on anatomical characteristics alone. Corylus and Alnus gllltinoUI 
(alder) are only distinguishable by the size and length of their scalarifonn perforation plates; in some instances 
the perfuration plates had hurm away and were not visible and such fragmellls were recorded as C01)'[wIAinw. 
Given {he absence or positively idemified Alnus gilttino.\{l in the samples. these charcoal rragments are likely lO 

be of Cory'ius a·ttellana and a single category has been used in the figures. The Maloideae are a sub-family of 
the Rosaceae which includes Crataegus (hawthorn), MaillI (apple), Pyl1L'i (pear) and Sorbus (rowan. whitebeam). 
These genera are anatomically very similar. and any charcoal fragmenlS have, therefore, been recorded as a 
slIlgle group. 

There was no evidence of roundwood in the samplt!s but the fragments were genenl.lly vcr}' small in size. 
I n some cases sedimenls had infused the tissues or the charcoal fragments. leaving thin layers deposited on 
the surfaces of the cell walls. making the dlarcoal diflicullLO identify. Some charcoal was evidently exposed to 
high tt:mperatures resulting in badly distOl·ted and vitl'ified cell palterns. In these samples there was a high 
level of indetenllinate fragmenlS. 

TAllLE 6. QUANTIFICATION OF WOOD CHARCOAL BY FRAGMENT COUNT 

Phase AD 180-240 AD 240-400 

Feature lype stOkehole sLOkehole pil kiln 

Feature number 377 609 636 558 

Sample number 2 8 10 12 13 

COIllCXl number 385 602 604 651 552 

Ulmll.j sp. elm 7 

Qilercu.\ sp. oak 6 ~ 

Castalu'a saliva sweet chesl.nut 15 

COlyllls aUt'l/aIUl hazel 8 

All1uslCmyl,ls alder/hazel 6 

Maloideae hawthorn. apple, pear etc 9 2 14 12 

!lfx aquifolillm holly 107 

Frm:'HI/ls eXCfL~ior ash 23 8 7 13 

J ndelerminale 14 9 

Total fragmenLS 67 II 8 42 140 

A quantity of charred plant remains was noted in sample 2 rrom stokehole 377, in particular Tri.llCUIII spelta 
(spe ll wheat) grain and arable weeds (e.g. Agrostemmn lJIlhago, comcockle). Sample 12 contained a large 
amount of charred material which may have been cereal grain but the vitrified condition suggested a high 
degree ofbuming and the remains were not idemifiable. 

Discussion 
There are various matnials which can be used to fuel a poner), kiln (dung, pem, Straw. coal, wood) but It is 
deal' fmm the quantity of charcoal thal wood was the primary fuel used in the kilns at Blackbird Leys. This 
equates with the e"jdence fTom other sites in lhe regino47 and with Romano-British kilns in general:18 It is 

4i E.g. R. Gale. 'The Charcoal'. in C.J. Evans. L. Jones and P. Ellis. S~lIeni I'all!!)' Ware Production a/ 
Newland HoPfulds: Exca1.1ation of a Romono-Bnli~h kiln (til' at North End Fann, Creal Malvern, lVorcrstenhm m 
1992 and 199-1 (BAR Bnt. Ser. 313. 2000). 68. 

-Ill V.G. Swan. The Pottery Kilm of Roman Brllam (RCHM Supp!. Ser. 5. 1984).7. 
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nol pO'islble lc) determine from archaeological char((}al whether the wood was used direct!} as fuel or 
converted to charcoal beforehand. However. there is no advantage to using charcoal as a fuel for pouer) kilns 
sillce wood pro\'ides an adequate firing lemperalure and. given the relalively low return of com;crllng wood 
In c-har("()(.li (average ratio of 6: 1 ).49 it would appcdr to be all unneccssary use of resources. The cereal n..'llldlllS 
re('o\en:d III stokehole 377 are comparable to material found III mher Romano-Bmish kiln deposItS. 50 The 
pre<;ell("c of such mate,·ial is general)" taken as evidcnce of the cOlllhllled me of fuels; chafT and SlIi.IW from 
{rop pHKes.,ing w .. \ste could have been u.,ed as kmdlmg ()I' 10 rime the temperalUre of the kiln.51 J !owt'\·cr. 
Iht.' matet ial from these samples was predolllllldlHh (creal gralll, rather than processmg wastc. III l"()ntril~t 10 

Ihe <,tlUilllon obsen'ed III Zone C, \\here the samples dId not dc.:llve frolll features unmedialeh associatcd w-nh 
klill',_ In the Zonc 0 and E samples, however, It IS posslhle that gram prcdollllllated among!>! the ((:oreal 
remains <IS the result of differential combu~lInn 

I he taxa identified from the Bladblrd Leys (Fag_ 19) ch<trwal <Ire IIkel} 10 lla\'e come from ltK.II 
woodland, <1<; firewood is ilwariably drawn fronl 10(:<11 rt.'sources.:-)~ The charcoal assemblage indicates thl' 
plcscnn' of mixed deciduous woodland. with FmxlIl/t,\ ( .... h), QUf/w.\ (oak) and Ulmll.1 (elm) and <I 'ihrubb) 
underslOrey of Cm)lus, Maloideae and !lex_ The presence of Ca.lt(lIIetl wI/till (sweet chestnut) III one of the 
"<ll1Ipl('s (stokehole 377) is of particular interest since this specie!> W,-IS a Roman ilHrodUCIIOII LO Brilalll.!):\ It 
would hit\'e been hard to grow it 011 lhe gnl\"els, the Oxford Cia} 01 the Corallian LimeslOne hut it would 
probabl) have grown well on the betler-drallled sands in lhe Bladbu·d Leys area. IdclIlifit:aIlOll'> of Lmt(lnt'{/ 
art' relati ... el) rare in Bntain; however, this cndencc suggests thai this species was introduced to the Oxford 
legion by the mid 3rd century. This may be the first confirmed idelllificalion for the Roman period for thi ... 
legu)Il 

G.\en thOiI Oxford W.lS the Slle of a sizeable pOllen indusl"" from the 2nd celllul"V (Inward. II seems like!) 
that the qualllll} of fud needed would have required a managed system 10 ensure an adequale fuel ~lIpph 
Indeed. IllS general)., asslimedthal woodland management would have been widely practised 10 pro\'ide for 
the umber re<luiremenls of the Roman pnner} (and other) Industries, 5·' ~1a1l\ of lhe t.a.xa recovered III the 
samples \Hmld ha"\e been suitable for coppicing, a tedlllique discussed by se\ eral Roman authors; for 
example, Columella gives recommendations fOl· the wppicing of na).. and chestnut.55 unfonunatel), the 
IragmelllS of charco~11 from Blackbird Leys wel·e 100 small I(} pro\ ide direct e\idence of coppinug. II may be 
noted, howe""er, that the range of species lIsed to fil e Ihe kilns .11 this slIe does not suggest s)"stemali( w()(x(land 
management. 

Indeed, the range of taxa recovered from the Blackbl1-d Lcys samples IIldicales thaI fuel selection wa!> 
based on the general availability of wood I'ather than pl'cferencc 01' specific selection. There are dIstinct 
variations between the composition ofasselllblages from dlfTerent features. Many of the taxa are 0111) presenl 
m one feature; kiln 558 (Fig. 12) is dominated by lin (holly) while COl)'II.L~ (hazel) is only present 111 pit 636 
FmxmHS (ash) and Maloideae (hawthorn type) are lhe only taxa pl'cselll in all deposits. FraxmuJ hilS excellent 
burning propenies, providing a long-lasting, evcn heat and the genera of the Maloidcile famil) would he 
suitable for kindling purposes.56 What IS surprising IS that Frllxmlu is dominant in only one ~amplc (swkchole 
609) and QunnLs (oak). which is also a good fuelw{)o<i. IS IIlfrequenL This suggests a lack of consistency III 

fuelwood selection. 

~g R Gale. 'Charcoal' [from Pomero) Wood), in AP Fitzpatrick. C.A.. Butterworth and J Gro\'e (eds.). 
Pr,hl\ton( and Rom(w SItt_\ in Erul Dn>on: Tht AJO 110",t01l to EMf" Improvrmmi DBFO, J996-0, Ii: Rommw
Bn//.\/I ')ltl'l (Trust for \\·essex Archaeol 1999), 383. 

50 E.g_ J> MUI'ph), 'Plant Remains'. mJ- Plollviez, ',\ Romano-British POllel") Kiln at Stowl1l<llket', Pror 
oj SlIffoLk Itl\t. of Archntol. 37 (1989), 8-10; R. Gale. 'Charcoal', in S. Bales. The Excavation of ROmil1l0-Bnlil/i 
Poll",) Klfm; at EILinghnm, Postwick lind Two Milt Bottom, Vmfolk, 1995-6 (E. Anglian Archaeo1. O('C P'.lper, 
forthcoming). 

51 Galc, op. cit. note 50. 
52 C.M. ShackleLOn and F. Prins, 'Chdrcoal ... \.nill}\i~ ilnd the 'principle of least efTOIl' - .t lOl1cepwal 

Illodel' .j"/. oj Arcllaeol. ScitJut, 19 (1992). 631-7 
!)~ O. Rackham, Tilt' IllStOry of thi' Countrywlt' (1997).54 
54 E.g. M Robillson and S_ Wilson. 'A Suney of I:.Il\'il'Onmcmal Archaeology in the South Midlands', 111 

IlC.M Keeley (ed,), £IwlrolwwnlaLArcMeo(oKY (J RegIOnal Nt'l'I'lI', Ii (HBMC Occ. Paper no. I, 1987), 16-100 
55 Columella, De re rustKil, xiii. 
56 11.l. Edlin, Woodland CmfL\ In Bntnln: ,-I" Accollnt of tht Tuuilllonal i ',\1'.) of T,.us mm Trmhtn 111111, B"lll~" 

LOUnlr)IIdt (1949), 156. 
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Fig. 19 Composition of <-harcnal t<lxa III an.llysed feaLUres . 

..\ slmi1.llrangc ofti.txa have been idellliried ,11 o(hcl Rom;,m kiln .. IlCS III BI-it<lm.57 A1I of the species id~nlifit"d 
al Blackbird Leys. \\:lIh the exception of Crulnnt'lI, haw be'en found III other kiln deposits. At He<lth Fill m, GalE,' 
suggests that there was endence to indicate preferential me of spenl's III t he different kilns. Vari.nion in kiln 
design could have required v;;lriation in fuel. howc .. er, there IS 110 evidentt: at Blackbird Le)'s to suggest thilt 
Ihe kilns diflcrcd hlddy 111 f(lrm and StrueHl/e. 

In nmclusloll, Ihe analysis of the matel'ial from Blackbird Ley .. demonstrates that wood was the IHIIlI,H)' 

fuel ust:d. posslhly' wuh cereal debris as a supplementar) fuel. rhe range of taxa utilised varied between the 
different kIlns ,md whiJe this ma~ be due to val'ial1ons III f(llm ,md strtlctul·e. U seems unlikely at this sue. The 
Wide range of taxa used suggests little consistent selecuon or fue\w()od, Pracuces or woodland management 
GUmOI he confirmed and there is nOlhing in the charo)al to tncllcate the use of coppiced wood. Indeed, It 

seems Itkely that the p<men IIldustr·~ at Blackbird Le\s has sited itt thiS location hecause plentirul \\'(KXlland 
resoun:e\ were i.l\'ailable in the region. 

SYNTHESIS AND DISCUSSION 

BRO ZE AGE AND IRON AGE 

lone A produced limited e\'idence for probable 1111ddle BrOJ1Le Age activity. consisting 
essentially of a small group of pits with associated finds, of which a decorated loomweiglu was 
the most significant item. No other features indicauve of settlement were recovered. but in \'ic\\
of the truncated nature of the site this is perhaps not surpri.,ing. l1lt~ ponery was not sufficiently 
diagnostic for a middle Bronze Age date to be absolutely cenain, since f1int-tempcred fabrics are 
also characteristic ohhe later Bronze Age in the region, Nevertheless, tlleir general appearance 

:;7 E.g. C. Cartwright. 'Charcoal'. in D, R. Rudlmg, 'The Exca'\'atlon of a Roman Tllen on Greal 
Can .. mm Farm, lI.mfield. Ea~t Sussex', Bnlnnml', Ii (19~6). 221. Gale. op cit noteli. p. 68; Cale. up ("II , 
n()((" 50. 
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seemed to be more consistent with local middle Bronle Age pOller)" such as that from Appleford 
Sidings. The decorated loom weight fragment was also thought to be of n"liddle rather than late 
Brolue Age date. Small though it is, this group of pits constitutes the first evidence for 
settlement of probable middle Bronze Age date from the area of the Cit)' of Oxford. 

The succeeding setuement probably dated mainly to the middle Iron Age. although some 
distinctive early I ron Age pottery was present. There is no suggestion for the direct 
continuity ofactivilY from the previous prehistoric phase. Even if the flint-tempered poueq 
\-\·as oflate rather than middle Brol"l7c Age date, the case for continuity would still be unclear. 
It is possible. howevel~ that settlement foci of the intermediate periods lay adjacent to the 
excavated area. 

The principal components of the Iron Age seulement were a small, penannular double
ditched enclosure that is likely to have contained a round house, and an associated systelll 
of small enclosures or fields, indicated by linear features that were generally \'cry shallow. 
but were pl'esumably once more substantial. The penannular enclosure. however. was 
unusually well-defined and as far as could be determined, the two ditches were 
contemporary. The enclosure is perhaps analogous to Enclosure B at \Vhite Ii ouse Road , 
Oxford ,5H although this was not regular in plan and consisted only of a single ditch during 
anyone phase. It was also smaller than the Blackbird Le)'s enclosure which, with an internal 
diameter of 19 m., was relatively spacious and cou ld ha\'e contained a large round house 
with room to spare. Despite the lack of direct evidence, the existence of such a structure is 
suggested b} the south·east facing alignment of lhe enclosure entrances, a preferred 
orientation for many round houses during the Iron Age.59 Noticeably well·defined 
enclosures of this kind do not appear to ha\'e been a common component of otherwise 
unenclosed seulemenLS in the region in this period. This may suggest that the Blackbird 
Leys enclosure was of relatively high status, but there is no further supporting evidence for 
this claim, the artefactual and environrnental remains being insufficient to shed significant 
light on lhe social and economic character of the settlement. There was no evidence for late 
I I-on Age activity in Zone A. 

TilE ROMAN POTIERY INDUSTRY 

Activity related to pottery produClion at Blackbird Leys may have commenced in the early 
2nd century AD and continued thereafter, perhaps uninterrupted. until at least the middle 
of the 4th century and possibly slightly later. What is less clear is the nature of the landscape 
at the time of the inception of pottery production. It seems certain thal in Zone C pottery 
production took place within a system of enclosures and boundaries that had been in 
existence for some time. Production did not start in Zone C until the mid 3rd centul·y at the 
earliest. In Zones 0 and E, in the latter case with evidence for pl'oduction in the 2nd century, 
there was a I'elationship between linea r boundaries defined by ditches and features 
associated with pouery production. The relati\e chronology of this relationship is unclear. 
The location and alignments of kilns generally suggest that these features were subsequent 
to the establishment of elements of the boundary system. This might be supposed on a pn'oTl 
gl-ounds, but hard evidence is lacking. There is no evidence to indicate what the early 
Roman use of the area might have been. 

:)M A Mudd, 'Excavations at White house Road, Oxford, 1992', OXQnittHia, Iviii (1993). 41·5 
:)9 A. Oswald. 'A Doorway on lhe Past: Pnlctlcal and MystiC Concems III the Oriemalion of Roundho use 

Doonvays', in A GWlh and C . HaselgrO\;e (ecll •. ), RecoTl.ltnutmg I mll Agt' Soc-relteS (Oxbow ~1onograph 71, 
1997),87-95. 
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rhe relati\e (omplexity of the ditch and gull) 'yslems III Zones 0 and E, and the 
IITcgularit\ of a'pens of their la\'oUl. suggest dcvelopment through ~e\"eral SU«.t'V",iH' 
phihes. with the hlelihood that some of this development related direClh to the growlIlg 
pot ten inclustn. 

Traces of '('\·en kilns were reco\ered. Thc 'ingle example in Zone ( was almost 
completely ploughed away and nothlllg (an be '~lId about It~ form. date or likel~ produtt,. 
except bv extrapolation from the potten' evidence in that lonc. The other six kiln .... tlnce 
each In Zones 0 and E. were \"ariousl) pre~en·ed but (111 were smgle flue t) pes with a tongue 
shaped pede~tal. equivalent to Young's t)pe 5,h() and typical of the later Oxfordshire 
IllduSlry. Most of the Blackbird Leys examples were probabh of subt'pe 5b, though the 
apparent absence of features such as corbels LO support the raised oven floor (charaCleristK 
of type 5c kilns) may simply be a consequence of poor presenauon. There was no 11/ Hili 

endence of raised oven floors, and (more surprisingly) relatively little unambiguous 
e\',dence for sud) features amongst the fired clay kiln debris. evertheless, the pl"esen«: of 
suth noors seem'l most likely on the ba')il., of the genc:ral form of the kilns. Five of the kilns 
"ere altgned roughh Nl.-S\r.: ktln 376 (Ftg. 14) wtlh a firing chamber at the S\I'. end and 
the others \\Ilh the chamber at the Nc. end. Kiln 55H (Fig. 12) In Zone 0 was ahgned N\\
SF. and the kIln III Zone C was aligned \eq roughl) N.-S. 

·1 here was no clear IIlcilcauon of the presence of workshop structures. although the 
cunilinear gullies III Zone E6 and the L-shaped gull) III Zone C both indICate the pos~lblc: 
)ocauons of ~u(h (small) 'itructures. Zone 0 contained other features potentialh connened 
\\'llh the polteq production process. In 07. two stone-lined rectangular pits with steep "'Ides 
and n;,u bases may ha,-e been used to store raw malenals. The sides of pit 612 was lined With 
flat sub-rectangular slabs. although no stones were cllscovered on the base. Pit 636 was lined 
wil h day-bonded stones. Comparable pits i.lt the Churchill J lospiral sile wCre thought to 
han' been used for the short-tel-m storage or pl"elMred clay.iil The Bla<.kbird Leys features 
may ha\-e been used in the sante wa\'. Storage areas would also h'l\'e been required for large 
amounts of clay and rucl supplies, butllo eviden<.e f()l such fadlilles was posili\'l~I~' identified. 
Fi,'c possible postholes were noted to the south of the Slone-lined pits. J f these represelltt'd 
sllutLural remains. the structure would have been approximately 3 m. in diameter. Pit 6~O, 
located Immediately adjacent to the postholes, mal ha\'e been lIsed for puddling cla~ or 
related actiVIties. one of these reatures suni\'cd to it depth of more than 0.2 m. 

Other pits occurred in both Zones 0 and E. An il~sociation With the ponery produftlon 
process is likely for most of these features . however, specific functions could not be assigned 
to them. In area D4, pits 569 and 573 belonged to the same phase as kiln 55!! (Fig. 12) but 
their function was uncertalil. Gully 560/562 ran from the south of the stokehole of kiln 55li 
and was filled by veq· simIlar material to the stokehole. A large I'" (585,584 582) truncated 
tim gull} and abo appeared to be fed b) a sllllllarly aligned gull, (586). Tim pit was uscd as 
a dumping area and contained near" 24 kg. of <4th-<.:entun pOlten and 16 kg. of kiln debns. 
A smallet pit (620) of the same pha,e located to the \I'. was used as a dump The use of 
thc'e pits and gullies in D..t for dumped \ .. a5te material was Iikel) to have been ~econd~ln (0 

their original. unknown function . 
In Zone E. up 10 eight small pib or postholes recorded in (lrea P may ha\'e been used fOl 

fhe preparation of the clay. Pit 368 contained three fills, the 'iecond of which was a fiul' 
yellOWish gre) cia)'. The pit also contained lwO complete vessels. including a monariulll that 

t,(J ' nung. :t3- IO. 
ti l Ibid . I(;"IH 



appeared to hold sc\'erallarge pieces ofbUlI1l sandstone, A notable find h'om the north side 
of pO~lhole 370 in the same area wa\ a fragment of an unu~uall) small, thin 'quern' (SFlll, 
see above). The siLe of this piece. and the stone l) pe, a quartz sandsLOne distinct from the 
Forest of Dean. Lods\\·orth or NorthamplUnshire Illatel-i~lls normally used for ... andstone 
quclns in thIs region, may suggesl lh~n this was not a \tandard qUCITI. The IIlterpretauon of 
thi ... find as the kid .. wheel for a pouer's wheel seems plausible_ The other quern fragments 
frol11 the site may have been utilised either in ~l domesllf (·ontext or in the preparation of 
raw matenals such as Illortarium grils fOI polting. A scaLter of worked flint rr~'gmenl.s was 
probabh incidental, though the use of ~u(h o~jens as possible trimming knives has been 
suggested. I):! A complete polished sLOne axe from lone E was likeh to have been used as ~l 
tool. This would have been an ideal bUrllI';hlllg implement, and a particularly well-wont 
slight hollow on one face appears consistent with such usc, 

Ihe raw materials for potting were pl"{:sumabh all locally available. Cia, and sand were 
readily a\(lilable, although white finng cia) for Illonaria ~lI)d Oag-ons presumabl) had to be 
imported from ShoLover, approximately ~ kill, distanl. \V~ltcr could have been obtained frolll 
lhe urthfield Brook, which lies r 100 m. north of Zone E. Securing a regular supply of 
wood for firing the kilns would have been partJcul~\dy Imponant.6' Although it has been 
supposed lhat woodland management might have been practised to ensure a sustainable 
\uppl),64 the evidence from the present site pl"o\ldes no dear support for such a hypothe\j\ 
(C1t,dlinor abo\'e). MOI-eo\'er, recent \,·ork m relation to the iron IIldustq of the \\·eald of 
Kent and Sussex, where the demand for wood would ha\'e been "er} considerable mdeed. 
al ... o suggesL~ thal woodland exploitation relied on natural regeneration rather than 
conscious management through techniques such a~ copplClIlg.65 

Recent work at Oxford Science Park, Littlemore, immediately west of the present sites, 
ha~ indicated periodic prehistoric acti"ity in the area. The removal of woodland 111 the area 
as ~I consequence of such acti\'it) could ha\'e commenced by the middle BronLe Age.h6 \\'ith 
the likelihood of increased clearance during the Iron Age and Roman periods, there was 
nevertheless a continued presence of alder i:lnd haLel ~a1ong the Littlemore Brook, as 
indicated by environmental evidence.6i lL is possible that substantial areas of woodland 
surVived to be exploited by the ROinan potters, The evidence of arable agriculture during 
both the Iron Age and Roman periods at the present site is slight and might be considered 
consistent with consumption rather than production. The system of small enclosures of Iron 
Age date III Zone r\ could indicate the importance of stock raising. A pollen sequence from 
peal adjacent to the Litllemore Brook, howe\·er, indicates low levels of cereal pollen through 
mo\, pans of the sequence correlaLed With the Bronze Age to Saxon periods.lN'I rherefOl'e, 

m Ihid 19 
Ii:' Cf. l' i}()olh, 'Warwickshire In lhe Ruman P riod A RC\·le\\ of Recent \\'ork', Frmu. BrnnwKhmn & 

U(II1/'/(*\. Ar(h",ol..')(I(" 1 00 (1996), 49-50, lor (h.,cu .. Mon nl potler) ,md lIle kiln locallons In relatIOn to 
wlH)dland resources. 

(~I CI. M Ilenig and I' Booth, Roman Oxfo,d..lhm' (2000), 1;0 
h:) 0 Siln .mel I Ridge. lro" For th~ £a~II'\; Th, I,.,m '"d,Hlry of Homarl Bntam (2002), :'\9-42. The 

argumellt lhal (eranlle producllon cel1lres were nhell localed i.ldj.<1fent It) 'iUblll<uuial SOU1Tes of umher (,,(,t' 
IIOle 6:S above) IIseif supporLS lhe sugges(1()1l lhal ,uth r(:sOUl"lt's were not syslematicall) husbandt'd bUI 
relied on natural ,-egener<ltion 

(il; "owe, op. cit. note 9, p. 216. 
li7 Ibid 
fiX ,\,(j.. 1',11 ker and DE. Anderson, ./\ Note Oil Ihe Peal Deposits ,1\ Mim:heq Farm, Lntlemore, Oxfurd. 

and their IInplicalJons for environmental r('construe lion', PW( CoU"u old .\'olllwh\L<,' Fj~b1 Club, xh(i) (1996), 
129-jH. 
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some arable agriculture and associated woodland clearance must have laken place. This was 
evidently not on a sufficient scale to preclude the reclamation of areas for potten 
production, though whether this involved a change ofland use, utilisation of marginal areas 
or was prompted by a change of ownership, is impossible to demonstrate. 

The present site formed part of a more extensive area concerned with. if not entirely 
devoted to, pottery production. Three kilns sal\'aged in 1961 were located c. 400 m. north 
of Zone C at the present site. The range of pottery associated with them wa comparable to 
that seen in the kilns in Zone E, with an evident concentration on white wares (including 
mortaria) and reduced coarse wares. The dating evidence is also broadly comparable to that 
from Zone E, with a likely 2nd- LO early 3rd-century elat.e I"a nge for production.69 A group 
of four kilns. associated features and pottery excavated in 1879 at Sandford lay just north of 
Zone E at the present site. 70 The range of white mortariulll and colour-coated ware types71 

suggests that production at the site extended from the later 2nd or early 3rd century well 
into the 4th century. It is entirely likely that this was tJle source of the dumps of late Roman 
pottery encountered overlying the earlier features in Zone E. An extension or the same 
production complex LO the west was II1dicated by three probable kilns and other features 
from Minchery Pal"k.i2 

This significant concentration of pottery production activity was only one of a number or 
such roci in south-east Oxford, and given the incomplete nature of the evidence from all its 
components it is likely that the figure of 17 known kilns is less than the original total. The 
distribution of kilns would not have been uniform, however, and the present evidence of 
localised concentrations within a wider area may be a fair reflection of the real situation. A 
similar phenomenon was seen at Lower Farm, Nuneham Courtenay, 2 km. to the south-west. 
The evidence at Lower Farm comes from geophysical sUl""Vey which indicates a coherent 
landscape extending for over 500 m. This landscape contained several discrete clusters of 
kilns, at least 40 in LOtal. 73 There is also a chronologic~d parallel between Blackbird Leys and 
Lower Farm on the basis of the excavated samp le (i'om Lower Farm from c. AD 100 to the 
mid 4th century74 with a marked emphasis on the second half of the 3rd cenlllry. The latter 
characteristic is comparable with what is seen at Blackbird Leys, and there are notable 
similarities in the repertoires of the two sites at this time, most particularly in their 
concentration on ll10narium types M 17 and M 18 and tJle colour-coated bowl forl11 C45. 
Certain and probable examples of this fOl"m with makers' stamps are known from both sites, 
with nine stamps from Blackbird Leys plus a further live from the related Sandford site 
(published by May)75 and 17 from Lower Farm. 76 These are, by a distinct ma'"gin, the largest 
collections of name stamps from production site complexes within the industry. There was 
no clear evidence that any individual sLamp occurred at both sites, however, the Blackbird 
Leys/Sandford examples did not include any literate or semi-literate stamps of types seen at 
Lower Farm. 

69 Young. ~42-3. 
70 G. Rolleswn , Scienlt[ir PapersaTldAfJd,.,.\U., (1884); May, op. cit note 12. 
71 FOT a summary see Young, 255. 
72 RPS Clouswn. op. cit. note 15. 
73 Henig and Booth. op. cit. note 64. pp. 166-7. Note thdllhe ~Gllc on the simplified VCTSIOIl of the plol 

on l? 167 should read 200 m. and not 50 III 
': Booth el al.. op. cit. nOle J l. p. 16·1. 
7~ Ma}. op. cit. nOle 12. fig. 4. 
76 Booth et al.. 01" cit. note II, pp. 172-4 
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A more detailed comparison of the products or Blackbird Leys and Lower Farm is beyond 
the scope or this report. The broad parallels between both production areas, howeyer, 
underline their difTerence from the product repertoire and chronological range of sites such 
as the Churchill Hospital. This e\'idence may suggest that the earl) focus or the deyeloped 
pottery industry (i.e. after the introduction of white ware mortaria into the repertoire at 
about the beginning of the 2nd centUl-Y AD) lay 111 this area of south-east Oxford, 
encompassing Blackbird Leys, Littlemore. Sc Luke's Road (Cowley) and perhaps also Rose 
Hill, with a southward extension as far as Lower Farm and an anomalous outlier fuuher 
south al Allen's Pil, Dorchester. Later expansion of the industry. particularh in the :1rd 
century AD, seems to have been principally 111 a northerly directiun, with the Churchill 
Ilospital the best-known individual site demonstrating the process particularly clearly. 
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